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SYDNEY EARLSTONE!
0,

THE DISGUISED ARTIST.

CHAPTER I.
But now it has fallen from m,

It ls buried in the sea;
And only the burden of others

Throws its shadow over me.
Earlstone Park looked at its best. h was Auzust,

and the noble trees had a mellow ricI green color.
which grew dazzling emerald in the bright sun.
From the terrace in front of the bouse the spectator
looked over a far-stretching panorama.of yellow
cornflields, gold-bespangled pasture-meadows, rush-
bound riverasand streanis, on the smooth surface of
which lay the white lles ; while here and there in
the distance was ceen a sombre patch, where a shady
wood hid the nests of the kestrel hawk and the wild
dove.

It was afternoon, and in the burning heat of the
August sua all things rested, as it were, in langor.
The old man who was working at the many-colored
flower-bedê on the lawn lad ceased frora sheer fa-
tieue, and (ay under an ash tree, smoking; thesong
of the reapers from the neighboring field had died
away ; not a soul was to ho secn along the dusty
road leading to the village, which was dimly visible
through the park gates ; and only the drowsy hum
of the ever-working becs, and the occasional rustle
Of the trees, as a very slight breeze sluggishly forced
its way through the wood, disturbed the lazy silence.

In the wood which bordered the park for a mile
on the south side was a natural arbor, formed of
three old oak tree, the trunks and branches of
which Lad so interlaced that one could not distin-
guish their original source, and some gigantc lilac
bushes, the lower boughs of which were twined
round with wild convolvuli and many a brilliant
flower. This pretty nook was close to a private
footpatht which led from thehighway up to the Hall,
and which was cloEed by a wicked-gate always1
locked.0

This afternoon the nest was not empty. Haif1
buried in the lied of wild strawberrics which formed
the carpet of the retreat lay a young lady, apparently
about nineteen. Her long hair had become un-
fastened, and lay in bright folds of golden brown on
the soft greenward; her fair oval face, flusbed with
the heat, was resting on a plump white band, sud
ber ripe red lips, parted slightly, disclosed a row of
perfect wbite teeth. The open book of poems at berj
side told of ber late employment; for she, like the1
rest of the world, was enjoying the summer afternoon
ia sleep.

The clock in the stable belfry struck five, and
still the aleeper dreamt blissfally-only the heavingi
of her bosom told that she Lad life and breath.

The wind had gradually risen, and it now whistled
boarsely in the old beeches; the air grew colder as1
thick banks of dark gray clouds bid the sun from1
sight, and from the distant bills faint rumbles told
of a coming storm. Presently all grew dark and
lurid, and a few large drops feull with a loud patter
on the dry leaves.

Scarcely Lad the rain commenced when a gentie-
nanl spraug over the wicket-gate at the end of the
path, hurried on, as if lie knew the way, and parted
the bougLs to reach the shelter of the arbor. Seeing
that it was occupied, ho was about to retire bastily,
when, bis eye anoticing the exceeding beauty of the
figure before him, hie etopped involuntarily to look
agaia. Rarel' indeed col.d he have seon so fair a
picture, and ho stood gazing la rapt adnmiration at
the beautiful aleeper.

Theo newcomer seemed ta be about twenty.five
handsame, withi a brigbt manly' beauty' wbich n'on
uipon thé bholder irresistibly,; but witb a cares,
nonchalant smi le on Lis regularfeatures, as of one
who cared naught for file world and, its opirnion, sud
feerd little, ifranything, under the sun. Yet there
was firea n·the bf ghit dark eyee and powei in the
high forehead which aeemed to sa>' that, .had heo1
cared ta.tiry,ter vwero few thinge which mani ac-
clompliahes inïpossibl6 to him.

A&fter gazing for ifèw' seconde, he tarned aÔiité
go, bud the novenjent ài#keihe fair one, whodlook-
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ed up startled at the intruder, and disclosed a pair
of blue-gray eyes under brown lashes which be-
witched the stranger more than all the rest of the
charms which he Lad been surveying so leisurely.

Seeing that iL was now too late to retreat, he ad-
vanced to offer excuses.

Il Pardon my intrusion," ho said, lifting bis bat
and disclosing vavv-bIack hair curling over a well-
shaped head ; "I sought shelter from the rain, not
knowing that any one was here. I will disturb you
no longer." Aud Le turned as if to go.

But the young lady had recovered lier self-possess-
ion, and said, smilingly-

" Nay, do net go out into the ramin. I will not
frighten you from your expected refuge. You start-
led me at first; I cannot imagine how I came to
sleep so long or so soundly. It is late, is it not ?"

"It struck five a few' ninutes ago. But thestorm
came up suddenly. I was paintiug in youder mea-
dow when the lirst drops came; so I hastily covered
my tackle and sought this place with a rashues
which I hardly know whether to regret or tobe
thankful for."

" You mean you are glad of the shelter, but you
think the comfort entirely counterbalaaced by
another person's presence y' she answered demurely,
giving hiln a side glance from under ber long lashes
which was quickly withdrawn whea she met bis
look of intense admiration. .

" You mistake my neaning willfully," he said
laughing ; "but!I will not seek to make it clear, lest
my admiration lîtuld induce nie to say more than
3 ou would credit."

After the pointed compliment which she had
brought on herself, the lady became silent for a few
minutes, and thoe both looked out at the fast fall-
ing min.

Presently, meeting her glance, which could Dot
Lelp expressing her curiosity at seeing so handsome
a stianger i these parts, where few such ever pene-
trated, he said, merrily.-

You are wonderiug who it is that bas so loldly
invaded your quite domain. My nanme is Percy
Cleveland ; I am wbat the world cals an artist, but
I am not worthy the name, being only an idler who
never did any' good, and, I fear, never will "

" You give yourself a marvellouly good chracter,
Mr. Cleveland. However, since it seems that ve
are to bu companions for some minutes more, I
might as weU tell you y n>ame, as se-introduction
is3 the order of to-day. I am Helen Maldon, niece
of Sir Herbert Earlstone, and bis ward ; and in my
uncle's nane I beg to give you welcomne on this,
your first visit to bis domain, and to assure you that
you May ronu at large over lis kingdom, without
feur of the keeper's dogs or sticks."

"Thaik you, indeed," lie answered, gravely; "I
shall perbaps avail myself of your permission more
than you imagine."

Then the conversation turned on painting, and
then on poetry; and lie wlho called himîsiIt Percy
Cleveland talked so well that Helen became interest-
ed, and forgot for a fewv moments that ho was a
stranger in the pleasant chat which she heard so sel-
dom from the men who frequented the baronet's
bouse. 'lie rain had ceased some time, and the
sun hadi been shining warm and briglht, ere cither
noticed it; presently Helen rose bastily, suddenly
remembering the time and the situation, and said,
as she prepared to leave-

"See, it is quite fine; I must go home and make
mty excuses. You nust pardon the plight in which

yon foundi mfe"-pointing to ber dishevelled hair-
,since I bardly expectei to recelve visitors, you
know.'

" Nay, it is I who must apologize for my intrusion
and thank you for---"

"No more, I beg, Mr. Cleveland; yo have paid
for shtelter by entertaining me so pieasantly during
the last hour. And now, good afternoon."

Another moment and she was gone, leaving Percy
Clevelaud to retrace bis steps by the way e came,
which he did musingly.

Arrived at the spruce little inn of the village of
Essvale, where ho Lad taken up bis quarters the
day befure, lie lit a cigar, and while waiting for dia.
ner began clhatting with the landlord in a free and
easy manner which always opened the lcarts of his
auditors.

« Has Sir Herbert Earitone any daughters ?" ha
asked, thinking îigbtly, that this would give him
the information Le required.

'' No, sir; jnot exactly dauglîters, but Miss Maldon
gocs near to be onP, and when Mr. William marries
her, it will e all the same."

"William Earlstone ?" cried bis auditor, starting.
"A, no other. And a good thiug it will be for

her Tlhough there be those as say that there ain't
much love lost between 'em. But Lor' bless you,
that don't matter withl folks like them."

" But how comes it that they are to be married if
they do not like each other ?"

" Well, 1you see, air, it's the old squire as Las doue
it. When first Miss Maldon's own papa died, three
or four years ago, se came hore. And Sir Herbert,
lie took a liking te her, and bave been Mad about
her ever sincr. So notbing must do but Mr. William
must maike lier his wife, and muistress of Earlstone
Park; and if ho don't, thon lie don't bave the estato
That's all about it, sir."

Prcy Cleveland had fallen into a reverie, and
not a very pleasant one, to judge from his counte-
nance; for the insouciant amiles had vanished, and a
sad frown sat on his face, making him look older by
several years.

PresentIl be lifted Lis head, and asked suddenly-
" Was thor not another son ?"
" Indeed, sir, there was, and is," said the landlord.

" Mr. Sydney le still alive, as far as we all knon.
He was the nicest gentleman of the two, but he did
something or other when he was at college which
angered the old gentleman, ad Le quarrelled with
him, and ordered him off from home. Sir Herbert
is ver>' strict sud severe, air. Anyhow', Mr. Syr!ne>'
wcnt off, sud nobody has ever seen Liai aince, though
iLte seven year rinw that hebleft. Unlucky for hm,
the aquire can eut hlm off from every' penny, and IL
eeme likel' enough, tor oa one dare menîtioa bis
name la Sir Herbert's presence. -But I ami weary'-
ing you, air, with this talk ; dinner will bu ready'
directly."

a O no, you do not tire me; I am aiway9 intereat.
ed in those sort of thinga.

The lanudlord bustled away,'hawuver, and present-

ly dinner was served, and sent back hardly tasted',
much to the good hostes' discomfiture.

Later on the evening Percy Cleveland sat brood-
ing deeply. The old smile had vanishied utterly as
Le puffed awnay at his cigar, and gazed moodily out
of the open window towards the place where the
tall building of Earlsone Hall leomed gray and dira
in the shadow of the thick trees, save whoie the
moon fell on ane wing, and made the whbite stones
gleam like silver. Once he spoke bitterlyIl; "Must
it be always thus ?" And when the clocka in the
viljaire chuirch struck two, he rose, and, shaking off
the fit of abstraction, was bis own careless self once
more.

CHAPTER Il.

A week passed away. and then another, and still
the artist remained in his old quarters a the inn.
Man>' times in that short interval bad Percy Cleve-
land met Helen Maldon, not withontdanger toboth
sides. The landloid of the Red Lion liai spoken
truly when he said that Helen's heart was not in the
match vhich Sir Herbert coutemplated, but being
an-are of bis wishes, the Lad yielded lierselfwithout
a thought, and hoped ta make Mr. Williaxm a goad
wife whon the time ehould come. But now sh t
could not help comparing ber intendied hiisband
with the handsome stranger who talked sa eloquent-
ly on every subject, and especially on those that
pleased ber most. For the first conversation had
not been by any means the last. Perey (leveland
was not wanting in tiat tact which enables men ta
surmount triumphantly the smail but occasionally
awkvard obstacles wlhich conventionality mises be-
tween two persons who are not regularly introduc-
ed. He had so managed that Heten was hardly
aware that ishe was committing any breach of eti-
quette in permitting an acquaintance begun in se
unorthodox a manner to ripen into intimacy ; or if
sometimes the thought crossed her mind, she dis-
missed it with the excuse that she could tnt help it.

So in that forthnight Percy had advanced rapidly,
and, each day deternining to leave on the mor-
IoN, each day put off the cvil morent another

twenty-four heurs, under every pretext but the right
one.

And Helen began to look fo-nard to the quasi-
accidental meetings, when Percy, with cool efron-
tery, ivould make some transparent excuse for the
strange coincidence, and then, graduaily cpening a
conversation, induce her to talk and listen for more
than an hour in shady lanes, or among the old trces
in the cool wood. And when Le talked with hier
and benthis eyes on hers, Helen saw something
there which made lier glow and tremble, for they
told unconsciously that the courteous painter felt
something for Lis beautiful companion whicb,iwhile
it made her heart but with pleasur, she knew she
ougIt not tL suffer. Yet she had not the power nor
the inclination to put au end te such meetings, each
of which as it became sweeter ta lier bcame more
dangerous ta both. So the days passed by, and at
the end of the fortnight Pery bgan ta fuel that
Earlstone held a talisman whicb chaineil him irre-
sistably to the spot which now seefed to him the
fairest in England.

One night, about the beginningof the ithird weekc,
as lue strolled down the lane whichi skirted the park
wall he felt an inclination te enter the groeunds and
have a look at the Hall by moonlight. Perhaps tLIe
idea that lue miglht catch a glimpse tofHelen at one
of the windows Lad something to do with it. How-
ever, he directed Lis course t the wicket-gate w-ici
1ad been his xeans of entrance on a memorable
afternoon, and, vaulting over it as before, proceeded
in the direction of the house.

It was a bright moonlight niglt, and the inoon-
beams, wherever there was a break in the trees, fell
in broad bands of silver across the greensward of
the avenue whichli he traversed. le could hear quite
plainly the splash of the neighboring river, and
every few minutes te hoarse cry of the landrail
came from the meadows beyouid. and sounded
strangely iveird on the night breeze.

At last e reached the open, where trees border-
ed on a wide, wei.kept lawn, and, retiring under
the shade of some lime trees, lue looked up at the
windows of the grand oldI bouse, and as he gazed,
something like a sigh broke from him, which was
net produced by love, but, as it were, by deep re-
g ret.

The windows were mostly liglted up, and from
one ou the first fluor, wicht was open, but shadeld
by thick lace curtains, came saunds of merry music,
as the warm west wind stirred the folds of the bond-
sane draperies. Evidently soute gaieties were in
progress.

After a time the patient watcher was amply re-
warded. The curtains were drawn aside, and a lady
came out on the balcony followed by a gentleman.
Presently the latter was dismissed, opparenty on
somie errand, for lie bowed and withdrew,a nd hi
companiounwas Ieft aloue. Perey hiad recognized
Helen immediately : and as the light fell on ber
upturned face and dress of gauzy texture, she blook-
ed fairest of all the fair te him who steed gazing so
intently.

Helen, on aer side, happening te glance .in is
direction, caught the glitterof same part of his ap-
parel, and, looking again, soon distinguished the
figure of a man, though indistinctly.

Something told ber who it was, and involuntarily
almost she broke off a sprig of jessamlne from the
creepers which grew up the trellis-work, and, as if
iuconsciously, dropped it on the lawn beneath.
Then ehe drew back, and appeared te re-enter the
ball-room,but lu reality stood under cover of the
curtains, and in her turn watced.

Percy, when she w-as gone, stepped out of the
shade, and, crossing the lawn, whith was in the
full light of the moon, stoopeddown and picked up
the fallen treasure. Helen saw hlm kise it reverent-
ly, and carry it away with him !iota thiE-wood, w bere
Le disappeared. Then she went bark to the crowd
of dauce with hon headi whilrling, ber heart thump-
iug; tor oie knw non- n-bat ahe La! guessed bo-
fane-btaI she n-as hevedi, sud b>' the man n-hase
lovu alone aie cared to wi».

-Meauwhile Lie harvest meon, which ahane ever
the broad acres ot Earlstone Parki, hooked don-n e»
other scenes enactedl under Lie grand old trocs.
-. Ldng befai-e Percey Clorolandi entei-rd lte park,
somo ont opened eue cf-Lie wlndowst n-hIihboked
on ta the iaansd -stepped cuit; The gentleman
wasina evening dress; and hadevidently.juistilef tthe
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ball-roam. It was William Earlstone, and b cross- Ithe danger which lurked behind him, and son air-
ed the park,and took the direction towards the river, rived at the carriage road which led to the Hall. As
glancing Lastily round as if Le feared to be seen. lie turned the corner into the roaid, Perey Cleveland

Arrived at the banks of hie seilnt flowing streani, 'was advancing towarids him, and thec two men pre-
ho commenced pacing up and down and looking sently stood close together in the bright moonlîgbt.
impatiently towards the footpath, as if expecting Percy threw back hie bead with a gesturo of
sore one. iiningled pride and deliance. The other started vi-

Presently footsteps were Leard crackling the dry sibly, and wouxld have passer! without seeming to
tigs, sud a wancautu lu sigbt. notice him. At once, Percy saîid, iruib-

wl Do younot know me, thten, Williai Earlstone,
As she advanced to e et hini, and threw back the or do yeu despise me se moucl lthat you otic not fuar

hood which hadl concealed lier features, the liglît walr miy' errand iere May have been ?
fel! on a proudr, beautifuil face. 1ler ark cyes spark- William gasped for breath, and said, terrilied-
ling, her cheeks flushed with the exertion of ber "WhIt are you doing hure ? Good heavenF, >YOU
late walk, ivith tall, litho figure, and regular fea- have never-"
tures, ee looked a fitting queen of the uight ; and No," replied the othern ; " ot yet. But I have
as William Earîstont, advanced t meet lier, his eomething to say to you which will take soie time.
cold, impressive face lighted up withli n involunta- Cone back witl nie to ni>' lolgings" and h turned
ry saille, evidently called forth by the charms of the athiIoritatively, leaving Lite other tfolow hui.
newcomer. Arrivvr!al tielIn, the> sat loittgetier ; and'

And looking down at the fair face xrpturned to e titnsy'landlarl, who witî'tt bar tie docrs
Lis lunder the distant stars, with love besaning in atter 'ercy's laIe visiter lauideparteîî, hennI voice
every featuire, what wonder if le thought unxftîvor- arîgr>, heseeeling, tuîîxîîfxng, nul ianlereti grestiy.
ably on ber whom ho was te becompelled to marry, 'l-nui-c>'y Cleveland calleai for peu tnt!paprand
whose eyes never softened whben the Tuet his, to thure n'as Iter angry discussion. At Ist tho
whose soft cheek no word or action of his could caliiril dar pieiud the Lieu vaine out. Perc>'sait!to
a warmer flush ? So thinking, lie bent bis bed anti t e Irndlori-
left a passionate kiss on the clinging lips, which Il"r anigoùtg brck ta tonn b>'fle mail tîicl
cared not ta retreat froin his ; Ihiougli lue hadl comleprisses lîre at four îiclrck. Yanicati seuini> îg-
there to-night with a purpose in bis heart îwhich hadgago on fleua train."
net mucli kinhip with such caresses. 'lieu lie pahî bil, and!lefL bbc nslonislîcd ioat

The girl was the first to speak, and lier iiisiioldta nat upondtiis strange ocrrrenre.
voice soundet i j gentîe musie luthe snrrouîiing .Tb'e'A ato nen n IetLthey ase logtther ; an d as tho
stillnese. thire diwsyreaisdofras>'red whparitto ba et Loteo

I Why <11<1 yen senti for hure, L-niglît, Willi11)iafterikiug egne risiri a d tnn heari ig Peres
instcatcfcniing, as0enarclirvont, ta aurntrysting grafram beseci antiga Helen. Loking oretaflic
place 7? Vae h taesec n'huiLer I lover! 'ou eulgilicardiage 'indcw uinIe di, griaed ligfr , lie bi d aien
fa came ? If sa, YOu ebeîî1id bave cLairon sgometiîiîrg te EF.snisînnPark for erer.
rnchbarder La Ir> me tiansaleiseant wrlk !lulthe William Earlstone awever di neof Aopt at th.

bright nooliglit, with sncba un ding lobak for- liai hiat nigbt; for, as a tlnen nas o rersidg nexto
ward ta." ariîîgsieo tgan' darce or four men ceiîtghnlowly

Il Nt for that, litI Addio ; I wotuld givu p t" te avenue, buackmi sametoir g byOt a iLeh, aich
yau a moment's extra trouble ihat an>' rxertionaf rusertlv a brestlckss servant-.Yuaid znfored lier
mine cour! darcrt, aud J1hIcs' your love toa web t> liow Mn. Willialm han been tari'!lirithe park near-
nish te try iL b>' snob mens. Blut IL sceins that I 1>' tint', %wiLIi agreat ku!,fo woimuul ln lis tii!,',b>'
have houa watclîed, aud sam nie ao vîtbas accu ru e iinga er-gardener ; auin."Icning aver(lie banisîcra
riait yen informer!ni>'[aLlier,asurifILn-as ouI>' b>' sire n the pmen hcir isf lef theranish ovesing
ceutinruticloutaI clint I caîtîlquret Ii.;suspicions. tires.; ail 1>100<3'anti tamn, 111) tbebrunI staireasu.
So, net dsing ta corne ta your, Iuieketi Jon taoreti VThon rinhîatL supn thd in ber rouri, writing for th

erie; ande, like ge'ontearling Adie, orruhave dotrs, iheo mlart behiosentfoghr i ; andbhste.
canîiplicrî witlîMw -rlies niliiiigl>'." <iver ERarliten#i l!, n-hid té,, niglit listaie, al

SAsh aidways ivile," nsered ste -oni lieacnlemlgo>',ui!,rillantalring with muerry mxusie antilip-
Addic, iaoking up linluis tact-, [outil>'.I"But Ltel pylaugirter as tr ixenue ntround nnu îte lancers
nie, -heu wi l ail is secre a n utod uric as love wlil, nas a gruat girom rNonnag
yoti, dear Williuar, I sometimnes fuel Istraugel>' sari IL quitîe tilsîcled tin'ithîelixertipbvsiviau hall irIo-
rbun I tiini ut ai!]fliat n-ehava <lune an(.'nmst narîneer îLe %n-umîdnîîot fatal, ari given lus opinion

stifl do ta, ovoid notice. V'il bcLtfiime neyer cornu tttwiLb vitre liheIpatietL n'unirreçu-n ;fer lte
whn'itc 70will nualiho afralîl f0 an-n yaur love for îluestiîjn thu u irwe,IMieudidthie deet! ?-axtd sdy?

tmble ?AdieCarter, an Ih a' Ical!v youi tliinauti
tofcoe th? wold, asy ou havesxruI ehîsenI se"t

IIL iî totahir f0 >oit about thesc fhlugs ftinct 1 CTIAPTEIR I11.
have asked eo ta nmet ma lireLu-iigt. have bi'ariiy pas*d lîxo nat week La hlen. Once or
atten fuit!yorx, Atdiefat as long risSirHerbert irs sItea verotsyredt ebutroineion ithe eati net
lires cuir love muet neyer bhoknown, suai(,bea uret Fera>'sClhrikini Stil site wnbreion ir
senisible girl, Yaenbave accu the goasonge of un>'n'asitnat no îtcry W nttnumHe abo ut thefttac otn
arguments, ant i Lrettet anti frimer! assrie girls William, n rteuip t tdicrver lict enbprit.
n-cuIr! have lone, flirt 1on- the case n-ura a <1111,-rt At.astune ParkW filuiir ever. se fai-reravuruil an
ont aspect. Sir IHerbent seî.L fer nie a [civ tlays fae cama dan-n ihua îLebaroudeiîl ' tri orantliane
liga, ant informer! me flixnt iLn'as lits desir itai1 Or two. Att r Ea uer St llheert ine leen th
br!h aumarry my cousin, nelendMairlan to lon cmpallrhat ini 1; fi, anieeru w;a dsite rneir
wy t"murringorloi!,tuh aw, sth e rfu mn, that if I thcromfiont bis toue Llîa xathing im jiolant as about

cd Lir Letshuldi change ;is sil, wanti [ouldit gsîorllive transpi e
bu hie cleiresa; and I kno yhmur vetnouglle tohAller ileliai! badke n fwit William fer a ekneo-
wsteh that ho yI d sh mian.t nut iustant's lIec- yMeuts, whe bitha reatttincd te ounr n said, grave.

lion if,.laitheLendcutih le nek, I refuýse, Wiift air: Y
hau do,Atlien 'd a tle utIder -'n ometring eingver>' 1 tblntesll

The girlnfrembled m; fatirafuit, andil wstlyf ttt yue suar thmeting very iear tnie lu itk ofyu.
if William Exînstaie irai!an>' <bull, bis love foenlier [linon, chllt, attentivel>'. Itiare su>' JOuIrihve

onutinerll tass. But shissait sipufulsician- drta lt blt1once han neer son,up the troaf Lodias-
ningo l rifate comge tol y theto-ile- gracen m I'est-ip ioer rdo no wnoa'is Firt. I

S;anu lie your own inarine;an ddie, yo erst nas to wholI anul enover painîl. Protising
comaed rithe wirst, ah wyo cannt ebtain yr fa- n rnnage,alue Huap which thiaughtr foa a lmai

bsr'a co sent t ioui arige, nhe wch go n-a>e fnttiesauiarOxtorrl ; noihas mis aict- ablind-
ue, loonen ushap n- usf, foandtInil t tb>el db>bis passiu n for thu girl, leto!e santie consier

lave te maie wie ltrgot tîe riches y have loi. eible asin eat nneyfron a'ellw-culiuger'e Nroru
Ou, William," esaim i orembing eens,nremieni- in a-durte isuppl hnis ithl the ticans fer thair
be Il that i bave forfeite hafoi-ur love in ast gonoui-nedtn
ba!' dIha bitaugl t that son ctould rnever bring great-

But William ia fo o aeîfish t giva up ig t eor troub'e un afathrer ho dmine andie wuhbas
huausanddaiear and lir mon lirl yLundrei hforstirenonwcommxtL acr crimehthuusbllaiaattndPt-
taie af the lave wlurcL flue beiuutitxl creatuiro bore iîrg Lis brotbe'rd lîfe. IL appeors chatlite mot Wil-
for hlm, or fer li ano hsmvieaidig passion rhid ?aut.la ioninur a fcrtuight tge, sud iavulgie
bu fuît ton lier ; tu le answvenud auigil>- hini m ntai Interview at nigbi fiihen, uîpan is ssk-

"It is totalkftolou about heae thigs that

irAnti e ut s]notiing l tiio-ndgt.y yoiu spealeitrtmono>'and!beîug refs:,e atde
of? Hod or, pslo n ga-rrt.e SirHotiîig? Na! enon lusebrotherrbertthbas ruarl>'enter!se tataliy.
smeni-e e yconfouneln th gfl, do snLt a itaynqliios bave buta mate about hlm,:sari IL le bud
as, yent alads nt somethtuge f icit iis i - that lgerleltsEogirîiia ton'duys aga, antiais
possible ta give. Herbever," ho admed u fgentie LapdayLesmo>' ocrern.
toe, n-ibatnent te hit ayes fhis es anntL Ilhave Loitiifis, chilt, hecause I binii
anid mare net hinart n,' Htieer la this aHi g;o rigl t for Jeu ta kron' h non. I bave yHeancMtaldg
autadu i I hmuet appeai- tayiel, butt love for te a ycusand I Lare ne [cars buttai yen WIN
yetr, Adieii haunbchangi, and lye shou-n-idgrantld t 'elilingl>. lu mon' an'muai I dosire
enargb that e niao>' scoimandi snthing efailecItt)Seu00niried telni>'onl>' recaguised son, And
have." non'thatLlteheidfthsudeIktew r as if mnfusoe.nays wer

Fer a ten' moments ite poar gilaber! as oue numbereci, In-cuir! do an-a>' with iml dols>'. The
stunneir; ftemdlsengagitg heselftram biseti,- alteratauiLeusrrangedse fLat the marrlagutn
cling si-, ae eaid, n-thet a hd ate ptut a prend rewheeplac--in flicrocawiLhiu a neuh an su. Aud
c Ymposure- 00ayurotoneinncmteamakenaqudiamnift wexcurs

cNm, twilliam, Lan euat e; yen cannat love about sudf-n nielle.'lhore thini the mater
me an longer, or you coultint bave spokien asy y Cer, Helen, aumytell me te-uonron- aat do>' yn
bave tom-nigt eavonforgive u yfoi-our brakea wou d lute.est. Non'1 muet bid you vltd night.
failli, ani grant hat I da> ntrlire tucb "lnger.IunVetm- tireti."

Godbe Deu't attempt Le sec tue again, loir y700 And the flt aIuing aid man IeftLte rocut with
beball thtI ettefonrlfetepitantoleviant William d gre alae.

shby ."

sho Was wgne. Anti Wiliam o aivfo ustoar! ]Iene eaon'as fullcf srrgingpthgughts,tsud
tupise layalring afien ho, until, reovng folm- thetraout scutti ta dance round ia wild confusion.
saf le]lit a cigar antithiteecoi poser!-Bisibgifiue scedatteaptbng te compose lier roe :

he f'a e oven. I was afraidsLye-ould go I wiIlearoyenon, William. I Lave mach
in didoic; n-amenoinvariabl do dansyc cca- thinktbout.t Ând butaneLcauld rein!>' as
oi n , pgon .

woen are olcnfoudedl ed.fishrdo hat ma

WitL thia, the ou>y obstacle tbis marriage ne-hantelunier chambe, s
moveibLe trace! Husowetps hamewards a goor!eadrou lier bauds sud hied ta think. -Suddeuîy, as
humere n'itb h erf, anti carcelr giring a thought s e nas ndening n-at Sydue>' anlatane nas like,
te L icetcttenwg figure, nhIdi blinder! by>ot tears, a suddukwoengt flasher! acroseller mmd. Was

engghning throug mte conol d octainybitter soi-of , Porc>ClevelanaySytnehnEgoletofea? Impossible.
For ae caentsa tepoo k girl sodao e Lynet?

ste thena disen-hoging talroself er Il eir-hr am obe m svri om

ln armz cose saci w nthaIsa gateyt Ite ne pro dgc i aksdalisitais i oea

s opnt, foillam, that ant beit William can n I- love eaeta htetstta heLdse

etme an s on eaoucoul no he aep sponi asti you t.'>' -

th hae nih. Hreaven'horgivetyouxfor 111ur ben' ovled ti nvcmliainc
former and ran that Ibîme tctte ch longer.e setouh itrcelyo:om on

"Th arnt'sl ovr.I as afraidihe t uldàéc b>go Iit e aldut tratYÂIt~ne
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'remembered that in the picture galleryn as oe pi
ture with its face turned to the wall, and screwe
close; Without doubt, thiis 'vas Syndey Earlstona
portrait, since all around were the different membei

aOffthe tamlly.
But six. date nef attempt to get a sight of it unt

all werè in bed and asleepa. SoEae at were com
ily, thinking abstia-ctedly, anid ntatest van d ce

'ot ease her throbbing temples.
When the clock ai the mantlepiece chimed one

abe rose, and, taking heï candle, ad an uinstrumen
by which mhe icould unfastentthe screws of the pic

lure, glidedi uaiselessly downstairs.

.The picture gallery occupied a whole floor in th
-west wing, and througti the numerous windows ail
*long it, the moon shone in brilliantly. Dea
silence prevailed as e proceeded slowly, search
ing for ber object. The old oak-panelled room
'with ift rows of atiffwarrirs and prim old-fashionec
,dames, looked weird and ghostly by the uncertait
iigh t ofxthe candle which she held; and severa
:times a feeling of terror crept over ler, and prompted
ler to return, which was only conquered by im
.mense resoluttion.

At last, just opposite to au oval-shaped wirdow
she caught sight of the picture mixe sought. Silently,
slowly, but with pale determined face and patient
yes, mie worked for au Lour, until the last screw

'was undone; and after pausing for an instant t
*ake breath, mixe turned the cumbrous fraie, and
I.eld the light t scan the features.

Yes, there, from the tarnished gilt frame, looked
down the face she knew so well-the curling black

JLair, the high foreiead, the splendid eyaes, only, in-
'end ait the carclees mile, there was aun expression
«Of rtslution and hope on the handsome eatures.

Fo; a few seconds e gazed eageriy, scanning
'very lineament, then fell without a cry to the
ground, ad tho light rolled far over the polisbed
door and went oit.,

The last star was shiniag pale and din l ithe
Inorning sky, and the menoon had long since faded
ieahind the mountains, ere Helen stirred again, and,
OpCing b ey'es, glancqd once more at the fatal
portrait. With s great sigh whiic told of ail sbe
bad lost, he rose wearily, and by the gray l1ght of
-the coming d fwn turned the picture with its face to
the wall, and with aching fingers commenced etore-
screw it. And the sun was shiuing brightly through

the old windows, ad the birds sing>ug blithely in
the trees outside, er sve wended htr way back to
ber chamber witih gale, et face and awe-stricken
eyes, to sit and think.

So sitting and musing, she feliusleep-a troubled,
restles slumber, which, however, ha the eifect of
clearing.ber bewildered br-in: and when sie awoke
she set herself to think logically on h éposition.

No doubt was now in ber mind but that Sydney
EarJatone Strucik the blow, fBut ber woman's -in.
Anc't told ber fihat it was not for such a cause as
William hadl said.

They quarrelled about me," she thought. " I
rfam the cause of al this trouble. And William in-

vented the excuse to shield me. Oh ! why did I
lever speak to Percy Cleveland?"

Thus ran her theughte; aud as a consequence
she began to thini that mince she bath brought such
trouble on William and Sir Herbert, site owed them
a great atonement. Therefore, ince the only think
they desired and she could could givue was herself,
vhy be it se; and she-well, tiis life was not for-
ever, and H1eave would give lier strength until the
end.

With this decision i ber mind, she rose aud re-
fresbed her face vith cold water, and, putiting ou i
faint smiale, descended to the librry, where ;he
found Sir Herbert, and said, meekly :

9 1 am come to ellI you, uncle, that any day will
suit me, as soon as you like."

" Thank you, Helen," ai1id the old aima, kissiug
her. INow you lave made me hppy1

Thus ir came that within a week Helen was to
become William Earlstone's wife, and moved about

tsilently in the sick room with that dreary smile still
oun ber fair face, and ber large gray eyeâ set mourn-
fuily.

From that day William began to recover rapidly.

hre nigît betre tie day fixed for the marniage,
as Helen sat in the dining-room chatting with Sir
Herbert after dinner, a great shriek ran through
the louse, apparently proceeding from William's
chamber. Hurrying upstairs, they found the patient
stretchrd senseless across the bed ; bis wotud bai
burst open afresh, and a deadly palor overspread bis
?features. Again messengers hastened for niedical
aid, and the boute was s scene et confusion and

-horror.

Whlien the surgeon arrived he at once pronounced
iha hais patient had received a serious fright, and
that ba conld not sîmver for the cousequences.-
Yet how could ho aavebeen frighteued? No one
hiad been near the room, and the windows showrei
neo signe eft aving been tampered with. Ilowever
t migît be, Wihiam Earlsone never spoke more

to explain the mystery, and ere another day hiad
passod Lehvas dead.

pasxeoe-stricken louse was no'. left to mourn the
demd li peace.

TIe niebht ater WiLIiam'a death Helen hai re-
treid te bed earl, worn out with vatching and

epbng; fer, litt le as mhe bad loved hlm n slier an
capted huband, fixe cicumsfsnces o! bis dearix sud
tie grief of bis father coutld not but lave some cffect
au lion.

Hardly badl mie slept a uheur, ihen mhe was
avakeuud b>' a servant, who informedi her that Sir
Herîît reqcste hler presece immediately in the
library.

Arrived there, scarcely yet awake, she saw,propped
up in a large arm-chair, the Baronet, upon whose
-drawn features the burning logs on the bearth
threw a vivid glow, and on the opposite side o the
table a issu in muddy' tern clothes, who in spifeof e
bloodshot eyes sud hlaggard foatures, sf111 1usd fixe
remains et fermer goodi>' appearance,.

Heler, took a seat wherne Sir Herbert indicatecd,
wondering greatly' whs: was thxis nov acftl ixhe
srtling fragedy> whricli had disturbed tie peaceof a

ber hithertot pleassut life. •
The Biaronef broke silenco.
" Net ver>' long ago yen were lare withx hlm whon

lies up staria, Helen, sud heard me condemn Sydnie>'
Earlstone as s tIef! sud sn intendedi murderer; suad
yen heard what Wiltiam saidi. Nov listen whxile
thxis man tolas bis taie. Continue, fellow, witlh ihat
yen were saying, sud speak fixa truthx, or, us Heaîven
is aioe-n us, yen mixaIt rue the dIay you tamiperd
with fixe affairase oflhe Earlstenes."

SWliy'should I ie ? Whxae gond can if do me ?'
answerad fixe mn, savagely'. " I but teil yen things
as thiey happened, that you blaine none other fer
my deeds et bis.; sud that yen may' understand my
acta I wi go back te fixe beginîng.- Eight years
mgo I vas young, sud perbaps nef without goodi
looks. I had a good trade sud madie moue>' b>' It,
sud lu tixose days Adidie Carter vus nef tee prend
te heat me fell et how I would become s master
sud aie shoun!d hc my vite. With mil my strength,
sud mindI, sud seul, I toved hon, sud mixa swve:that
bon le-ne equaîled mine, sud like a fool I looked
tnto ber lustrons eyca tOI I was bewitchxed sud he-
lieyed bar.-

' One day she was cool and constrained, and
-grew impatient when I took the caresses whici ere
now had been yielded readily. I watched her in
the long autumu misty nights until I discovered
that a gentleman from Oxford repeatedly met ber.
I could have killed him many a time-I wish I had
-but I was not yet mad enough. I expostulated,
entrested-nay, t prayed as never mas prayed for
love before, but I ouly. mete the .contemptuous

:,glance of Boft, proud eyes and the shrug of white,
'zound shoulders.
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" But he imposed upon me again. He pictured
bis love for you; ho told me how ruy father's heart
was set upon the match, and lastly, ho lied by say-
ing that you loved him. I yieldedl; for I thought
Why sbould I bring all that trouble on three people
to gratify my whim ? So I contented myself withj
making him aign a confession cf the Oxford affair,
and .extractiug s promise of my share in the estate
aftermy father'adeath., Next day I left England,
and thus never heard what followed.

"One thing remains, Helen. In thoe. days when

c- "Thon I threatened, upon which Addte grew
d frightened and protended te yield. But I saw
's through ber design, and cursed him who had
rs changed ber thus. Also I noticed how thera were

two now who came to see ber, and I saw they.were
il brothers; and one might ahe got up a mock sensa-
r- tion scono with the eider, who was the last coner
e and bysomemeans or other I heard him pledge his'

word that ho would not mention that ho had .beon
at the rendezvous that night. And I wondered

si what was in the wind.
t "Te next day she lad gone-I found that ie

-had left wîth the younger brother. Butoh, the
weary time; the dayasnd nighta of thinking, of

e warching for come clue te her whereabouts.u At
l last I found that her lover lived down bore. I
d walked from Oxford during five cold wet days; I
- tramped against wind and rain, untili found. Earl-

atone Park. Thon again I watched William Earl-
d stone, and found that he bea placed Addie in a cot-
n tage five miles away, where b some timeas went to
LI see ber; postponing for the present the marriage

ho bad promised. I was mad, and bouglht a knife
- te kill him, but waited month for a favorable op-.

portunity, and I wanted te tell him before lie died'
for what ho was punished-that 'herhad stolen zny
love.

Lt At last, on the night that ho met bis brother in
tho park, I saw him paît with Addie, saw her leave,
crying bttterly, and I swore ta kill him eru the
morning broke; and I bould have done it, but that
I was clumsy. Yet I complete d my work, for it
vas my face peering u at his bed-îoom wtindow
which frightened hira ta death: so that my vow la
accomplished. I have now aly to die for my crime,
and I shall meet Addie somewhere." .

A silence awful and breatless tollowed his speech,
until Sir Herbert spoke, boarsely-

lielen, leave the room-I would speak with
hlm aalone."•

Helen having gone, the Baronet cat long with
the man, and at last came out alone, but no one
near Earlstone Park ever saw or heard of the mur-
derer again.

Thus was the honor of the bouse of Earlstone
saved from public scandal, for the villagers ofj
course never knew that Sydney Earîstone had beau
down that night, and the murder bas been a mystery
to this day.

Ere the year bad passed Sir Herbert ailed and
died, and left bis son Sydney sole hei; te Helen ho
gava five liundred a year and his blessing..t

S the shutters were closed lu the windows of
Earlstone Park, the lawn grew ragged, and grass be-
gan to grow in the carriage-road; and nothing was
te bu heard in the deserted grounds but the hoars
cawing of the crows, or the sad weeping of the lily-
crowned river, which seemed te mourn for the mas-
ters of Earlstone.

CHAPTER IV.i

At Trenvux House, a snug villa near Richmond,
stauding by the river, a gay party was asseibleil on
a f air July night. The beautiful hostess was noted
for ber balls and routs and suppers. In ber well
appointed rooms met tegether at times a select
circle, the members of which numbered sorne of
London'â beauties and the most distinguished of
London's fashionables.c

On this star-lit, summer-breathing evening, frome
the open windows floated far down the broad, still
river the sounds of revelry.

To.night there were perliaps more types than
usual of ail styles of beauty te be scen under the
brilliant chandeliers. And more than usual weren
the stately, gauzy-robed figures whirhing in the
giddy dance, or louuging on the sot couches,listen-0
ing with demurely talhing cyca te tender speeches,u
or answering with bright, sparkling glances te thea
choicest of compliments.1

Yet fair, and ta be noticed even among se many,
fair, was one with great wealth of golden brown
hair, under which glowed an aval face, lighted upI
by dark blue gray ayes under long silken lashes.

Around lier clustered, with admiring eyes and
courteous attention, the handsome and brave and
clever, whose most impassioned tones, most neatly-,
turned compliments, sincerest service, only gainedt
them a passing smile or pitying word; none couldt
call up the tender interest in ber exptessive eyes
for which each would have given a world. Once
or twice, whenc she was closely watched,as ad smile
might have been seen stealing uver the delicatea
face, and for a moment the large gray eyes looked
wistfully through a film of what appeared like
tears, one remembers happier things.

Helen Maldon was more beautiful now than when
we saw ber firt-beautiful with a beauty morea
womanly, with a charm more serene. The sadC
scenes which bad marred ber in those past days
had faded slightly in the three years which have
elapsed, and lad left only a dira regret for hlm who
was te have called ber bis wife, and a loviag sorrow1
for the old man who loved her as a father.0

But clear. distinct, as if of yesterday, were the
scenes which preceded, and deep in ber heart one
face rested ever-the face of him who called him-.
self Percy Cleveland, who now was heir te Earln
stone Park, but bad never returned _ .claim hisi
heritage, never been seu or hoard of si ffe the trainI
swiftly hurried him fromb is home and his love. t

"Helen r,'
In a low, mellow voice the word was spoken

which made the blood rise swiftly over neck and
face, thon s smwiftly recede again, leaving ber pale
as maible. Lookirg up, ie saw bending over ber
the tall figure mie knew of old-saw turned upon
lier, witix grave iuterest besmiug tremn them, the
bight, darkeyesaotf Sydney Earlstone. Then fLere
stole over ber a strange, sweet feeling of content-
ment, and as it were in a dream phe beard him say:

" Come eut on the terrace-I have much to tell
you. .

Mechanicaîlly takiûg bis proffered arm, mixe walkcd
by lia side eut eofihe hot, scent-laden atmosphere,
sud fromn the loud strains ef the waltz music, into
the cool, pure air sud peacoful stillness et tixenight. I
Striving te bu calrn, shxe said. just audlbly-

" When dlid you rwturn ? We bave lest yen a long

" I arrived lu Eagland a week ago. Tes, I bave
been away morne timne. I shouldi not have returned
now had f not happened te meet a friend et our
family', whoa, without knowing me, toldI me ail that
]had happeued Sinco my arrivai i bave becn mak-
ing sema nucessary' inquiries sud arranging the sf-
faira o!fithe estalto suad now I am come ta clear my
character with yeu."

"Theore ts no need," shxe an swered, eagerly. " I
know all about your sorrow sud your devotien."'

Na," he answvered, " call it my mîsfortuue sud
ohstinacy. Well, thon, I need onIly tell yeu fhat
thie resson why I could not clear mnyselfeofthat affair
in Oxford was because I had given my word te Ad-
die Carter-peer girl, the shoek of ber taise lover's
suddeu deatb killed lier-.net ta s>' where I hasd
been on that evening, sud whxile I was with lher ls-
tuning te n faime tale cf family trouble. William
Earistene entered rny friend's room through mine
and abstrscted mouey'. AndI when I met him tha.t
fatal nigbt lu thxe park I intended te extract a pro-
mime thxat ho:would nover marry' yen, sud that on
his father's doat h he vould share fixe estate with me.

Moneiognur l'Eveque de Saint Flour;

SI vais the vagraot- artiat, at times I thougbt yo
r mighftaife a inder feeling for me thfinendship
1 and tiough I au scarcely hôpe that, if it vere s

you bave not forgotten me, yetI will not again ris
i my happineSs without bdng certain that I may n

grasp it.
" Se nov I ask you, Helen, whether you will a

cept the love of a heart which las never yet bee
offered ta anotber woman, and the support of a han
which, if itLhas sot accomplished great things,.ha
neyer committed a dishonorable one."

Turningifor answer. to the bright form whic
pressed close tbhiim, he red all that lie wished i
the swimming eyes and the-ong look of lve whic
thrilled him with delight.

That night, under the silent stars, Helen fat tha
at last hlad came to er a liappineas which wa
all-aatisfying ; for, looking dreamily over the dusky
trees and softened meadows, down the flowingrive
which rippled as if in answcrng joy, she heard th(
words of fond tenderness and loving promise whis
pered tn ber burniog ears.

That night xe salept the betrothed of Sydne
Earlstone.
* e • • •e

ln Earlstone Park once more -the fowers senà
forth varied.fragrance from the well-ordered flower
bed and the park resounds with the merry laughter
of bright-eyed boys and girls, while the pleased
father and the fond mother vatchi u tender affec
tion, and bave forgotten the dreary scenes whic
in years gone by were enacted on the ground they
tread.

TE LIBERATOR OF Tr ITA •

Panegyri of the Irish Tribune by the
graat Lacordaire.

The following mzagnificent panegyric of O'Con-
nell was delivured in Notre Dame Cathedral, Parie,
by tbe great Lacordaire of the Friar Preachers.
Bleati qui esurlunt et sirtunt justitiais quoniam ipsi

saturabuntur.
Blessed are they that bunger and thirst after

justice, for they shall b filled.--Saint Jfaith, chap.
G, verse 6.
My Loua,'*

Gentlemen:
I shall say nothing te you of the words you bave

just heard, pronounced as they evore for the first
time by Him who uttered se many new vords ta the
world. I shall say nothing of tieim, because they
will resound throughout the whole of my discoursu
and because at eamchl tord, ut each phrase, at each
movement, you will exclainm te yourselves, and I
a hall have no need te repeat ta you :-" Bleued are
theyg thal hunger and thirt arer justce,for they shall be
filled!" And thi numerous assembly, this expecta
tion, this solemu preccuîpatioa ofyour hearts, twhat
is ail this but the justice that descends, that cones
down from heaven upon a man who hoped not, in
his agitgted life, so soon te receive the unanimous
gratitude of the present age, ur even of the future ?
And who is this man, at once master ofta posterity
hardly born aroîund bis tomb? By what charmn bts
hemo prematurely commandei justice? Is hea king
who silepe with hie ancestore, after having glorieus-
ly governed bis people ? Is he aconqueror who bas
carried the prowes of his armato the ends offthe
earth? Is he alegislator whob as founded soine
nation in the chaos of beginnings or of reuins? No,
no, lie l none of these, and h ies more than all; ie
is a man who was neither prince, captain, ne tound-
er of empire; lie is a simple citizen, who governed
more than kings, gained more battles thai conquer-
ors, accomplished more thau any of those who have'
ordinarily received the mission te destroy or build
up. Hia country gave him the name of Liberator;
and if we take this title ouly in a limited sense it
would be great enough tojustify the unusual honora
which we render to him, to explain te us why Rame
the mistress of august glories, has opened to him
hr basilicas, and why, although a foeigner te aur
country, thiese sacred and patriatic vaults of Notre
Dame now cover the admiration which romains liv-
ing upon lis tomb. It would have been enough, I
say, that ho was the liberator ofan oppressed countijr
ta justify all that Rome, France, and all the world
thinl k o his memory, and do in order ta honor it.*
But I do not hait at this point of view ; it ie te
narrow for him, for you, for your expectation, for
the thoughts that besiege my' ieart, I purpose te
show you that this man bas marked his place among
the greatest îiberators of the Church and of man.
kind. I put aside, tlien, if I may do se, ail ideas of
country, ihich are neitier great nor higlh enougli
for Our subject I open the grandest theatre ain viichm
a human remembr inee can be placed, that of the
Church and ail mankind.

A MAN OF JUsTIcE.
O my God, Father of Justice, I thank The that

in these times, which witnes too many mysteries
of iniquity, Thou permittest me to speak here the
eulogium of a man of justice ; whose long and agi
tated carcer Las not cast a drop of blood, not even
a tear of one who, after baving moved more men
and more nations than we find any other instanceof
in history, bas descended into bis tomb pure from
all reproach, withoutfear that any living soul will
be abe able ta raise its Stone and cail him te ncount
in the fifty years of bis public le, I do not say of!
a guilty action, but of a disaster. I thank Thee, C>
my God, that such is the object offthis assembly, and
also for that justice which Thou hast promised ta
all men,uand which I am about te tender in Thy
name and in the nme of! hristendom, te the me-
mory o Daniel OonnelloL.

TES MISSION OP LiflItATOtl5.

Prom the boginning the word bas possessed a
divine ligit, divine charity, divine authority, a di-
vine socity. Fron the primitive fields of Eden te
fixe suammit e! Ararat fa fixe rock et Smnai, trom Binai
ta Mount Sien sud Calvary', troma Calvan>' te fixe hxill
affixe Yatican, Qed bas nover cased te act sud toe
ho proeut upan earthi. AndI iteemus thfimreign
et heaven-born liglit, charit>' snd anthoerit>'; this
union of manials b God and in eO, our comumon Fa-
fIot, should, If if wrnt possIble, obtain unanimnit>'
hotu bielow, or at leat nef encoumter aenieasuad
struaggles. But vo are bote lunfixe iand et combat,
sud Qed las been the flrst te subiti te if; Ha huas
consenfed te give us His life, inasmuchiasit is blond-
ed withi aur ewn, te ha judged b>' us, sud ceuse-.
quan>te o accepted b>' morne sud rejected by othe bra
Tim sacred van ta s d us fixe world ; if will con-
tinue mmm long as fixawvend shall Iat. But ici its
vicissitundes vo remrki twoe peniodasud ftwo missions
preuder flan fixe test; thie perieda ef persecutton
aind ofdeliverenco ; fixe mission et persecutors, sud
thxe mission et liborators. When fixe wornld is marec
flan usal>' weary et God, whetixer et hearing cf
Hirn or wheothor considering RIis power ton great, it
maires an effort against Him, sud, foo teebhle in rnus
mati te lianishx Hlm b>' fixe simplei fonces o!fIe seul,
If bas recourse te the brutalities ut thxe material erder.
It everthrowîs, if hurns, if destroys whxatsoever isa
marked withi theu divine aigu, util, satisfied wvith
fixe silence sud fhe dosent which if bas created, itf
judges that, atlastf, il t have nef conquered, itibhas
neertheles gained a tew days o! truce and triumph.
But Qed la navet mare powerful fixas lu these ver>' were cloquent and that beart was great. - :· April, 1829, which se many hearts called far ;icu

Suddetly the lakes of Ireland beld upon tieir se many Sovereign Pontiffs, in the mysteriouswatcb-
waves the breezes which ruffled them; her forest uaiks of the Vatican, had ardently. prayed fer; sud
stocd still and trembling ;lher Mountains seemed as which il fo ever remain lu history as s memol
in expectation. Ireland heard free and Christian of one of thebrightet hours of the humea race. toin
spec, full of God and country, skilful l amaintaîn- then with m, > MY brethren, jo.*ith mefromt e
Ig the rights of te weaki, calling to aâccout the depths of your.Learts, and lifting ur haund ahrds
abusesof authority, conscious of it astrenigthad God; let us say togethfr: etuerna ptrita, enêt,
imparting it t the whole peoulèi Tiulyi' ia glory, ad gratitude te his Mjest Ring cotholge IV.
happy.day when a woman brings her first-born Into vlia signed dand.shnotionedhe bi f Candllc
the -world.; it is a happy day iwhen thé captive sees- emancipation? tenapraisehonor gloryasd
magain fixe tull lit of hesvaurfis a l happy day also gratitude to those ProtestatoEd d an Ire

ds; Ho tises up from mis b> a germination
whic uneue acaaunts for to himseif or rathe ,an-
kind, troubled by lRis absence, returns towards Hlim
as a child cals back bis father to fthe domestio

bearthfrom whence Le.had baniaedhim. Justice,
truth eternal order, resume their reignl fithe con-
science of the human race, and the age of deliver-
ance succeeds to the agea of persecution. Then ap-
pears one of:tbose mon whom Providence preparea
beforehand inftho omnipotent secrets of His coun-

i. sels; a Moses delivering the people ot God fromt the when the exile returnes t bis country
; ands of Egyptà; a Cyrus brlnging them from Baby- these dtlights--the greatest .which masnj eo, ion to the fields of their country; a Judas Macca- produces or equals the thrilling of a people T

:k huns maintaining their independence agaibst the after long centuries, hear for the firat time whio
ot successors of Alexander; and, at a . later period, a and diviie language lu the plentitude of tthihurConstantine, aCharlemagne a Gregory VIU.Con- ,; snd Ireland owed that unspeakable t tier.
c- stantine, who gave liberty of conscience, te Christ- young man et five-and twenty, whose JoDato ias
n lans; Carlemagne, vho, against the Greek emper- Daniel O'Connell.
d ors, the barbarlan kings'and the future itself,assured EKING oF IELAKD.

fS theindependence cf the Vicarof God; Gregory VII., * In less than ten year, O'Connell foreaaw that hawho drew the Chu:ch from Ithe deadly grasp of fe - would one day be master of bis fellow.ritizens.ah
h dality; illustrious'names, fthe ý,most rare sud the thenceforth'he meditated on the plan,; ixa
n greatest l allbistori And yetfmaj perbaps think should follow for tlieiroemancipation wheihnhe
h meunwise in pronouncing them, lest tbey should he1begin? Which of the links of that heur> schai

outshine the glory of lim wh Ieek'to hon.oi as the first to be broken ?' Hoeaonsidered tha i
t For my part, gentlemen, I have none of this. féiir rights of conscience passed before ail oth t th
s and you will judge.whether I be in error. - there, in that servitude of the soul, was there;nhat
y a rATIOS a MMtTY. and corner-stone of ail tyranny, and thaf, canse.
r Open a map of the world, and cenaider .at its two quently, thi L was the first point t attac he extremities fse two groupa et islands the Islands emancipation of the Catholies of Irelanfd and Eng.3. etreitis tosetwogropa o 11lanB, he sladsbaud became Lia dat]>' preoccuPaRtion,fixa consant
- of Japuan and the British Isles. Follow fthe trace of adrea me bis gouius.I reolIa tioate ta Eng

fixe nations upon the line of three thousand leagues biemeof hs deis.pInsmlnot relate tostant
y in length ; count Japan, Chinà, Russia, Sweden, i efforts and disappointments. Both wePrssaDemakHaovr.Enl Ielnd Yu merable. Ten more years passed in these unfrito*Prumia, Densnank, Haisavar: Euglând, Irclsud. Yen triais. Noifber ie mnunartfixe tîme was yeadey;

wl countin vain; in all that nu ber of kingdoms trie. neitherstheiannotete as
d thére is net ene were the Churchof Ged enjoys Providence is slow sud patience ea te Biso
- ber inalienable liberties; whiere ler teaching, h is xthe gift which lie accords to the men Who are

, ua e, sud ber assemblies are net humiliated worthy te serve as His instruments. At ato fae
d and captive. What! s many nations at the saine hur struck when O'Onnell knew that he was the
- ime despoiled of te beholy independence of the child- moral chief of bis nation, that Le held in bis hamth

ren of God ! What1 among those twol hundred all the minds and hearts, al the ideas, and aIl (ho
y million of meon fthee have been found no liearts interests oe Ireland, and that no movement wouldstrong enough te maintain somewbre xthe rights of be made save under his sovereign directian. I Lad

conscience and the dignity of the Christian ! Ah! ,cost him twenty years of labor to arrive at tai
do not deceive yourselves ; God has never left trutl memorable day when ho was able ta Say withut
without martyrs; that is te say, without witnesses' pride: Now I am king of Ireland.
ready te serve it even with their blood ; and as the chioteo a Party. When a montba e rigt thesyscandal of oppression 1ad reached ifs terni here in that he goversa part>hn la enhu. tae ratiro fl
extent, duratiou, and vigor, God, on his side, bas t immeoderateparyitinugh t satth
aise w:ought a new miracle in the history of martyr- mos immode amifton, oe dificult isit tedom. Men and familles have been seen te die for tng bute bedience those even rho sharo ail eur
their faith, and to leave b ehind themu frfthatluoughts and designs. The creation of a pa y isaher aifian tebae bbid hcm tam ix nmuterpzeeetofpener sud skil ; aud 3ette kargrand spectacle, only fteir mutilated limbs and their em a Parta e ofwg lan cama;men flc lderiuicorruptible rememDbrance. Btawoepol ofaarysnthgincompairison with the manlivinginrcntiua remae But atiole oPeoulewhoo las become the moral leader of a whole nation,rliving lu continuil mantyrdora gonerafiens et euls, aud vixe belda it nuder bis lava7 influt a>,,
bound together by the same terrestrial country, trans- ad ho olds it uderis as, without a r
mitting toeoach other the heritage of thfe aith, itheut police, witheut tribunals,withoutanyoth
in suffering, hereditary also-this aid never been resource than bisgeniusand devotednes. The reign
seen. God has willed and prodaced itf: H ihas eof O'Conell commenced n2a iatiyear e
willed it in our own times and bas produlced it in etablished lirAugoiut Ireland a sassciation called
our own times. Among those nations whichIjusta tixe Catholi Association ; sud as ne associaion has
now oed yo linked t each other thut a constant revenu OCoispiritul inged teei oier ich h ot sd founded the emancipation rent, and fixd it at alu inspiritual bandage, fixer a ioee hicle lias net sc- penny per moutix.
cepted the yoke; thich, materially enshaved, bas penny e month.
remained free by the seul. One of the proudest Lut us not smile, gentlemen; there wa in tht
poers et theworld Las struîggled baud te baud with penny per month a great financial calculatiot, and
iern ofrde teo draw ebar into the abysa ef scisim a still greater calculation of the heart. Ireland vas
und apostacy. Doomed te ar ofextermination, ishe poor, and a poor people has butene meansof bteoin-bas yielded itixont betmrying either fie couragn eo ing rich; it is by every band giving ta the countîycombats, or i ath courage fe faitituless te od. De- from the little which it possesses. The emaipa.

spoliet ofr native land b gignficcnfiacatio. gio iun penny invited every son of Erin t share in th
she lse cultivated fan ber conquerers tie fields to ,glorous-ork of ernancipation ; poverty, however
ber ancestors, and from the sweat of ber brow gain- great it us, deprived noe etfite hope a bing
ed the bread whici sufficed fer her te live withi suit at fhie gou d y Englnd.
honor and te dit with faith. Famine disputed thai sThat holie Association sud.fie emauipaties
crust of bread with lier; she lifted towards Provi- reo aiatd unlicards cceand raitmadcixepa-
dence ber eyes, which did not accuse Him. Neither rent Oane a f su d ied oh a
war, nor spoliation, nor famine, have caused lier tionof 'Connell tothepwer and dignityofa
elither t perish or apostatize ; her oppressors, how- government.

evrpoefl hy ee hv otbenalPt x Three years after, in 1826..aut the time of the gene-evr poeful ihe> vie, have net ben able te - ral electionsit was a marveltosee the Irii,who upfaust lie in be rbitals, or dut>'el ber beart. ln te that time had voted at the dictation and in favorfile, as even r eyldet anuty haset smwrd ci of their oppressors--it was a marvel, I say, te seenet km111for evet yran>' basenughe Romehin them by their votes proclaiming tlieir riglitsandeven more constant tha sen velid nthit icelatiuon their intention henceforth ofudefunding them.tf St. John ba bien seen veihed in tat victi bun ELECTED 95R CLARE.tion ; thoatsafie a l rcore mhen 'meamdo nhig fbey This was ayet nothing ;:soon O'tonnell appearedord themarko ta hoea, that istoad or aon thear fo before the electors of Clare, and offered lhimself as aiard rAcinerkA Nof (ATIo, ixTai tat as>', etoap•stacy. candidate for s seat in the Parliament of England.T e NTION, ITOiTlsrok wHua as elected in spite of the oath which placedThistpoople, thon,at a ingletroke, as deprivodfixe barrier of apostacy betweenx him and a seat inoain ifs poinicalt sa civil ight s. Evr a living te leglislative assembly ;.and he dared ta presentbeing ta horntu vila right. Bren fixe inanimabtm irscl4 viti hlm electien lu bis baud sud Lis fti
stone bric:gs into the worid a law which protects lu bisLeat, withielnthos ivala etWestminster,
and ennobles it ; it ia under the guardianship oflthe hicin trethled ofore sOstixehe wao violaed thnr
mathematical law-an eternal law, forming but one ancien trmjuse intence bthe watouuding pr e
single thing with the essence of God, and which tension osetintgosd eplcing btheintounie prsn
does not permit you te to.uch even an atom without otann feati, a C ftol cn Iriha finthe ver>'n-
respecting its force and its right. Every beig, persoanafien et atvhole peeplo.
howuver feeble, is thus endowed with a part of the Publie opinion 'vas move.da itevery fonudaffions;
pawer and the eternity of God uand by a stronger al Ielad monasod v ; pred tiyetsebedien ngifated
reason man, a creature who thinks and ville, the yet peacetuwl. Sympay, couragement, gitlprame
firat bora of the Divine intelligence and will; sa that te bertamren>' Symparth eEurope, tnmflihel caes o
te take from him bis native right is a crime moagrent America, srom erym fgland reelf-moved a lut
that the very atone, could its riglît be taken from it lu nmeaer and ldrenb>'andhersefvjusticed atla-
wouldaccuse the ravisherof parricide and saLcrilege. qinfl o haimed. Neif er the Engl miister non
What must it then be defravd a people of its righs? thety cingeGreat Britan vote disphsed te grant
Yet tris das otandouey fa fhe iero Peple those Cathohle emancipation; ardent prejudices still ei-suferg sud censtancy bhave dorigbd te 'eî aI isted in the two chambers which, during thirty yearsYet mor, gentlemeno; fIst ap eneigtlist,fhalega ad often rejected similar prejects, although softened
murdeu fanation, nas ne benn eRstblshtsl-au tovards Protestant pride by hard conditions. Butbselute, buttinasceuditional manner, se fiatif is ai-ithe romains of those old passions vai'ly opposed away itossible te the nation, and to itsm enbers, te barrier to ithe sentiments et general 4equîity; theamostiacTelves atrom publie sud civil d 7th b>'world was at one of those magie hours when it ioes
aposta>'. Tha 1mw said te y.i; You are nothing; not follow is own wili. On the 13th of April, 1828,apostatize, and yen shall ba something. You are the emancipation of Catholies was proclaimed by adyingfhunger; apostatize, and You shall teh rli. bill emanating from the minister, accepted >y tha.Vbt s fozptafion .Idsu deep vms fixe•calcula- legislature, and signed by the king.tou, if concieuce vre not deeper aven filn he llLissRTY ooNscNCE.
Fear uething for f is martyr people ; fer fwo vole Let us halt a moment, gentlemen, to reflect upon
centuries it is greater than that seduction, and lifts the causes of so memorable an event; for 3 ou will
its trembling hands towards God sayingi its hxeart: understand thata singlo man, wixatever may be lis

God sees them, and Ho sees us; they will have genius, would net Lava been able te bring about this
their reward, and we shall have ours." revolution if it had net been prepared beforehand

t shall not, gentlemen, pronounce the namet f this and brought t maturity by the very poer of the
dearand ballowed people, this people stronger than times. y must acknowledge this, under pain of
deatix; my lips are net pure and ardent enough te faling into excess in the most just prise, and of
utter it; but eaven knows it; the eartli blesses it; transforming admiration tato a blind rather than a
ever>' gouerous Leant opens fer ifsa country, a% love, gonerous sentiment. I wasarnngit us-far Inavet
a efugee.rous l hea ven ftat se, 0eartI fla loese an eppertunif> cf.returning ta my cv1" couutry;
knows, O all of you, better and more worthy than I, it was amongst us ln France, in the eighteenth
name this people for me, name it; say: century, that the principle of liberty of conscience

maELAxa I1 teaumed ita course, irixicix lad hacu me long weakeu-
Ireland, gentleme'n tSncb vas lier condition ed sud tured amie. yh ha so o!af age,

when fixa eiglteenthx centur oened, and vaà lu- altheughx an enemy> te Christianit>', borrowed itemit
auguratedi under fixe hasnd oftGod b>' ftwo peals a! the dogma et fie ertyn>' e seuls, sud upî h itix
thîunder ; one exploded in fixe newvworld, upen untailing zeal-less, doubtleass tram lave ef justice
shxores as yet hard>' kuown, fixe efixer lunfixe hosom and truthx, thxan for the purpese e! underming tha
o! eur own counfry. These tvo shocks et Previ- roiga et Jesus Christ. But whlatsoever ifs object, id
douce warned fixe oppressons et Irelsnd ; it caused founded lu minds thxe return of just ftoleration, ami
fixera te suspect thxata reign of justice sud liberty' prepared fer future ages fthe ormancipafien et se uis>
was prepamiiag in fixe conscience o! mou b>' such rue- Ciutmn nations oppressed b>' fixe ironan d etfrt
unerable tatastrophea; sud whxether, fromn feur or fixe patim sud nerosy. Thus Godi draws goeofri
rtsing ef compassion, fixe>' loosened a lit tle fixe tft- evrl, sud nothxing las produced lu the vwo u
fera whxicix chaitned thxe lifuet their victtim. ÂAmong agaiust trut h sud justice, whbich wilI nef, by> dne
fixe righits thxea restered 'vas eue, lu appearance e! traunsfaton, sooner or later serve the cause O!
littfle value-.chat et defending private intaeess ho- justice sud truthx. Tixat Frenchi idesd o! lUn> cfd
fore flie tribunials et ordinary jurimdiction. Asmured- conscience baud assed te Englanî dn ix Ui
1>y, gentleman, thxe concession seemed te be but o! Statua of Americas; sud O'CJonnell, who mot if on isi
slightf importance snd et little inferest fer the future; glarieus vay', cash>' muade if serve te ture bis
but England had not refiected fthat if would give workx.
treodou fa speech, sud thatf te give freedam te Tus LruîEmATR aF THE cHRcal.
speech la to deliver GodI ; for speech tram lips in- Therefoere, gentlemen, hetoro insisting upng
spired b>' faithx is truîth, charify, -authority'. Speachi gratitude which wre ove te bin, if la jnsu ii
teacheas, streugtheas, commands, combats ; speech should invite yen te honor withx alncere sd urt at
is fixe true liborafor a! coniscier.ces ; and whxen eop- mous applause ail thao whbo have aled ab gra
,pressors open tfle tield te It we mnay beheove, wifth- work e! Catholico emancipafion. Tiasta fli ours
eut beiug wantig tn respect for thxem, fthat flic> finme fixait bin Freuchi assembly', at fixe foo c-u
knoaw not whaf txey' de. Speech thon became froc sitars, inuthe presepce et God and mon, weo haroeho
un Ireland, and from fixe tirat day,i flthe very heur camion te psy s tribut, of gratitude te tboséreth-
wiltit 1:sf111 wondered te findI itself ne Longer have ca-aperated for fthe emnancipaftion ef aurn srfl-
shackled, lt touchied flhc ixeart sud lips et a young non lu Ireland sud England, te those diverse Inthof
man ef five-andatnt, sud- teund fixat those lips monts tan or near, otfItat great attfixe islxe
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th tbe magnanimity of a truly patriotica

Jand, whl i .rit, favored the presentationdie
nd C siudadpotien of the bill for Catholic eman-

cussio, andt aled sud above ail, eternal praise,
ipation r ratitude to the man;who drew
onor, glor an powerfil band tbe scattered elements

tgeraind hivrve d who, pressing them
of js a u deliveraufi patience whicb thirty years
t the go 1 dat lat toa shine-upon his country,

-did net trei aocau titie of liberator of the Church i
but the8 cuena frted by emancipation,

For had Ireland aien prtdyinc eConstantine,has
wsat m"1 l en-'mint ih nos cf souls et a single
emancipated ion seekl in history
stroke ? Const ou twhihgranted liber-

cnfconscience a foristianusuand see whether there
am of coscice toru met wich comparable by the ex.

ato m their effect te the act of emancipation?

tere are heefecmillions of suls free to serve and

love aed te the end of time; and whenever this

pepe, Gadvoih en its life and liberty, shall throw

ackputhnpaR anu nniring glance, It will find

thta f o ' ea ell at the end of i es bondage

d the begifnf'lof its renovation.
and Uthe st OfmanCiPtaion did not touch Ireland

ute t oembrfcd lniplts plentitude the whole

British e mbrpire,thatie s t a, besides Ireland, Scot-

isd, and Oiret ritain, those islands, those penin-

jutas, and rthea continents ta which Eglnd before

ltedd wthber omination the intolerance of her

aws. eo d then a hundred millions of men,

wehod shorts wshed b twentY seas and the seas

delverd fro wspiritul bondage. The ships of

England sail henceforth undt liabflag cfwhiherty cf
conscience, and thetinnumerabe nations whieh thei
touch with their prows can no longleriseparate o
their thought power, civilization and Cht liber lf
the soul-those three things baru of Christ sud lefi
as Bis terrestriai heritage to the nations woch
embrace the emancipatIng myster of slis cross.
What consequencesgentlemen, from eue hsinglest!eI
Wbat a boundless harizon opened te tht pes cf the
Churchi INeed I sas more that yo day net regret
the boidness with which I pronounced ti rue acf
OConneli after the names of Moses, Cydr, Macca-
b:ens Constantine', Charlemagne, and Gregory
VII ;al acting with the force of regular soaereign-
ty wbilst O'Connell had but the force of 5acitizen

snd the sovereignty of genius?
,And yet I have not said all. There is peril te

which modern society la exposed-anfd it le tie
greatest of all-I mean the allianceacfespiritual
servitude with civil liberty. Circumstanctstahito
it would require too much time to demonstrate ta
you, impel the destinies of more than one nation
upon the fatal incline; and England nas tiore te
encourage them by ber example, posses a th
one band liberal institutions, which she regards with
a supreme jealousy, and on the other overi telofnig
a portion of ber subiects under the sceptre cf an
autocratic and intolerant fanauticism. O'Conneltbas
undone that terrible teaching given by £ngiaud te

the European continent. Nations yet yoing n
civilliberty will no longer set their elder brother
urging them uto the road of religious servitude b
the spectacle of an adulterous contradlction. Hence-
jorth ail liberties art sisters; they will enter or de.
part at tht same time and together, a fam ily indeed

inseparable and sacred, of which no member can

die without the death of al.
In fine, consider this : the prncple o f tiberty o

conscience, upon which depends the future of truth
in the world, was already supported in Europe b,'
the power of opinion and by the power of Catholc-i
ty; for wherever opinion could speak, it dem ande
liberty of conscience, and in most of the great Cati.

oliestates it is already established in fact and of

right. Protestantism alone had not yet given ite

adhesion te that solemn treaty of souls; notwith-

standing its principle-in appearance liberal-it

practised the native intoierance of heresy. Tbanks

to 'Connell, opinion, Catholicity, and Protestant-

ism, that la t sy, all the intellectual. and,relgi ous

forces of Europe, are ngreed to base the worlk of eth
future upon the equitable transaction of liberty of
conscience.

And wben ils results are produced la the vori,
when, net ourselves, but our descendants, shall sec

ail religious errors vanquished by the peaceful

spread of Christianity; when Islamiste, alarea
dying,« shal ho finally extinguished, wben Brab-
minism and Buddhism, already warned, shall have

accomplished their transitory cycle ; when in lhe
presence of each other nothing but the total noth-

ingness of error shall remain, and the combat of

minds shall thus touch the supreme mnoment cf its

consummation, then posterity will know O'Connell

fully ; it will judge what was the mission and what
the life of the man who was able to emancipate, in
the sanctuary of conscience, ail the kingdoms cf
England, ber colonies, ber ficets,ber pover ; an d
througout the world, directly ai indirectly, place
them te the service of the cause of Gd, Ris Christ
and His Churh. It wili judge whether he as not
merited,in the Christian and universal sense, that
title of Liberator which we give to him from t1e
hour.

But ho was a Liberator alsoi l anotlier manner,
which it remalus for me to show you.

TU TS O0l7 F 0 O NDl.
Not alone is eth Church pereeculed here below,

mankindle salo persecuted. Mand, like tie
Churcli, le turu b,' turu persucuted sud delivered,

hud for thet same reason. The Church ls persecuted
because she possesses rights. sud impose duttea
mankind is pereecuted b cause itlsuporignts sud du-
tics aIea lu its demain. Justice veiglis upon us ne
matter upon what head it dwell, and we seçek to es-
cape fom it, nt onl to the detriment of God, but
ta thtpdetriment o many WVe deny the rights of
man se trden thce cf God ; and it le agreat
errr te belileve that there is but one combat bere
below and that were the Church to sacrifice her
internai interests, titre would not remain other in-
tereets for wbichit would be utecessary' to draw thec
sword. Eo, gentlemen, let ue not deceive ourselv'es,
the rights cf God sud the righto cf mankind] art con-
jeined ; the duties toward Qed sud duties tewards
mankiud were combined lu the evaugelicai law as
well asein the law cf Sinai ; aIl that le doue for ort
against God je doue for or against man ; as God ise
persecuted vs are perecouted alsoe; as Qed le deliv-
rmed we are atike delivored. Tht hiistory cf thet

red, as voll as the history' cf tht Churchb, bas its
persectr sud ils liberatorse; I could hame them
tersen; obut timie presses upen us ; let us leave thet

a st 1d ya a ea cfon afer iaig sehl

because il possesses force encugh te be amiin
"ith sufficient lassitude te be contanted wdi thet

put ud e desmcf ht epot e glar•' There are
tcvme bie liav ig by ti rty yearstof aber ebtaikn-

ed a muarkod, and sbove ail su augnat te curage lt
that cf Oatholic emnancipationi, have h cuage the
begin n second carter sud expose teir fan and th
shock cf fortune, when they' might enjoy' iap suctd
boncred] repose lu their cld sgt. Others at etrte
by' tht snre cf vulgar ambition. We setee trise
hunes cf tht peopit, afttr lisving servea thdrcas
of justice and liberty lu their tari,' years, wîthdia*
therefraom under some pretext cf duty', persuadig
themselves thttere are to ways tofserving t;
and, deceived by'inconataucy, cause the second part
Of their life to mult tht firt.

MQAL ISEITS.
O'Couneml, gentlemen, knerw bw to aoid each of

thesonshel liemaled young ad unmindfulof his
yeers until theocei cf is tif.e I et yug men
la tis aundilor. h 'connel, wsof ayour.age until

he disappeyred from amn get us; ho ive, his dled,

1 

,

lost thprea#ge which conquers and saves, preserves
and extends iL. Degenerate sons of ioly combats,
their enervated language rolls in a vicious circle ; to
listen is already to have replied to them.

It was never thus with O'Connell; never during
fifty years, did his language once loe the invincible
charmin of sincerity. It vibrated for the rights of bis
enemy as for .bis own. It vas heard denouning
oppression from wheresoever it came and on whatso-
ever head it fell ; thus hé ttracted to his cause, to the

cause o Irean e, saut rpated' fri isie ub,
tht abyssocf .thé mccl profeuna] disagrttmeflts

he given himelft time to ses bis triumph, hardly
had be forced open the doors of parliament, by a
second eleetion, before he quitted bis seat, and to
the astoisbmeUt Of al REgiand, liastered to Ire-
land. What goes he to seek thtre He goes to
tell bis beloved Erin lthat it l aot enough to bave
emancipated conscience, that God and man are lu-
separable, and that after baving served the country
of heaven, if something still remain for the country
of earth, the firet commandment alone is kept and
not the second; and as tie two form but one, not to
bave kept the second is lnot even to have kept the
firt. He declares to her that, although aged and
covered with glory, it is is intention t recommence
bis life, ad not to rest a single day until he bas ob-
tained equality of rights between England and Ire-
land. For such, in regard to human right, was the
state of the two countries, that the one hardly ap-
peared to be a satelite to the' other. England hsad
diminished the property, the commerce, the enter.
prise, all the rights of Ireland, in order to increase
be own ; and that odious policy placed Ireland In a
sate of infeniority which reached even te the im-
possibility of existence. Suah Je despotism, gentle-
men, ; and we are all guilty of it in some degree;
all of us, more or less, diminish the rights of Chers
lu order to increase our ovn, and the man who is
exempt fron ithat stubborn stain of our species may
believe that h heas attained the very highest point
of the perfection of human nature,

O'Connell keb his word ; he did not ceause for a
single day to claim equality of rights between Enîg-
land and Ireland; and in that second work he spent
the seventeen last years of his life. He obtained
from the government the introduction of several
bills in the cese of equality of rights; the parlia-
ment constantly rejected them. The Liberator was
not discouraged ; he had the gratification of seeing
the municipal corporations of Ireland composed ex-
clusively of Protestants, fall under is attacks; and,
the firt Cathohe for two ceturie, ht himself vore
the insignia of Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Such constancy in claiming the human rights of
is country, without ever abating his energy either

from age or failure, would have suficed, gentlemen,
to mark the place of C'Connell amongst the libera-
tors of mankiid; for whoever serves is country in
the goueral sense of the rights of allie not a ran of
any particular rime or place; be speaks for nations
present and to corme, he gives them example and
courage, he castas seeds upon the world which the
human race will harvest seoner or later. We shall
still better judge the civil action of O'Connell if we
examine te foundations upon which be placed it,
and the doctrine wich h has lefIt to us on the sub.
ject of resistance to oppression.

" The principle of rights" vas for O'Connell the
principle of force against tyranny. In fact, thera la
in right, as in all that is truc, a real, an eternal, and
an indestructible power, which eau only disappear
when rightis ic longer even named. Tyranny
would b~e invincible, vere it to succeed in destroyingn
with its name thu idea of right, in creating silence
in the world lu regard to right. It endeavors at
least to approach thiat absolute term, and to lessen,
by ailithe mean of violence and corruption, the ex-
pression ofjustice. As long as a just soul remains
with boldness of speech, despotism is restless,
troubled, fearing that eternity la conspired against
it. The rest is indifferent, or at least alarme it but
little. Do you appeal to arme against it? It e but
a battle. To a riot ? It e but a matter of polire.
Violence is of time, right la heaven-born. What
dignity, what force there is the right which speaks
with calmuess, with candor, withtincerity, from the
heart of a good man ! its nature is contagious; as
acon as it i beard, the soul recognizes and embraces
it; a moment soinetimes suffires for a vhole people
to procain it and bend before it. It is said, no
doubt, that the claiming of right le ot always possi-
ble and that there are times and places when op-
pression bas become so inveterate that the language
of rights is as chimerical as ils reality. It nayh
so; but this was not the position of O'Connell and
of his country'. O'Connell and Ireland could speak,
write, petition, associate, elct magistrates and re-
presentatives. The rights of Ireland were despised,
but not disaraed; and in this condition the doctrine
of O'Connell vas that of Christianityland reason.
Liberty is a work of virtue, a holy work, and conse-
quently an intellectual work.

THE uactLES or LIBERTY.
But "rights muset bu claimed with perseverance."

The emancipation of a people i not the work of a
day; it infallibly encounters in the ideas, the pas-
sions, the interest and the ever-intricate interweav-
ing of humian things, a thousand obstacles accumu-.
lated by time and which time aloe is able to remove,
provided that its course be cided by a parallel and
uninterrupted action. We must not, said O'Con-
nel, simply speak to-day and to-morrow; w must
continue to speak, write, petition, assemble untill
the object is attainda andright is satisfied. We must
exhaust the patience of injustice and force the and
of Providence. You heur, gentlemen; this isnot
the schaool of desires vain and without virtue, 1it is
the sciool ofsouls tempered for good, who know its
price and do not vonder thatit id great. O'Con nell,
indecd, las given to his lessous the sanction of bis
example; what he saidl, ie did, and no life bas ever
beanovun ta its lat moment, more iufatigabb ran
better filleda] litlas ovu. Ha laborea] befere tic
future with the certainty which inspires the present;
be was never surprised or discontena aat otnntaimg
bis end ; lie ke i that hie sieula]mot allain it dnniug
is life-be doubted it at least-and by the ardor of

his actions itniigitdhave betnsoppocef tiat ho Lad
but anotier tep and another day besfre hic. Who
wili count the number o assembîtes lu•vich h
spokie and over which he presided, the petitions dic-
tated by hun, his journeys, bis plans, his popular
triumphs, and that inexpressible arsenal of ideas
and facts whici compose the fabulons tisbety bis
seventy-two years? He was te Hercules o! liera.

Tdot persevemance lu claiming rigt ie jonea a

coneniinîpartac vasp that cf being-an "'irre-
poaehabge imprn cfaIbsr en;" ana] te explain this
m asim b,' hie conduct, wre see fromu tht firstat ant 5

handerchood] it, ever, a errante of iberty' muet claim
ile uquî, suad efficaciousl, for ail, not cul,' for laise
party', bu ocr le vderot part; ne cunt' for il
religion, but fer al net cnly' fr h ie tsur' bts
fer rie whole world]. Mankina iconea] its rigît
are everywhere tht same, even. when lie exorcisen c
tien diffemrsaccording 'te the state cf morali su

ho igt v te codiff nae te tht' hesvofudthersa;
org even, bias cr erent vue igan hen er. i
for exive lib jeti,' bua] ba viegt sine ma

ana re da ned rent ta cbal fterie t re ai 

wdevelopmet oft itssansutitutiomndeexcluie hrt

or trou retrogarding. Do yen not ask the reason.
Yen ns,' be surs liat in the heart cf that peeple
there ias been sont secret cacrifice cf right, ana]
that thteseemiug defendera cf ils liberty', incapablet
*ot desiring liberty' for othera than themselves, bave

sel, wthot u ; utwhat matters it whence theself wihou us bu th ride which caused
evil comes, or whose wa the pnee tih aseha
the separation? We fee onov the ota]rlaI wehiave
o ah oleler ; icI ns go toe ite c vrIa, ub ici
itof us snd vaits for us. That admiration which
t sheda pon the memory of O'Connell, those cries of

lve Which it raises round Pius IX., manifest a de-
sire which It brings befare the face of heaven, and a
proof- tbat it' is not insensible tôward those. who

oemprthend its evils sud ite vante. Cemprsheud hie cenrecpcudiug perica] o! 1874, vas 14,686. Tic
fraternal bands sought his own from the most dis-
tant parts Of the world. It is because there i li
the heart of the upright man who speaks for all,
and who, lu speaking for ail, seems even sometimes
to speak against himself: because there is there, an
omnipotence of logical and moral superiority which
almost infallibly produces îeciprocity.

MS LAST TRIUMPH.
Yes, Cathlic, undertand well, if you desire

liberty for yourselves, you must desire it for al men
and under ail theeavens. if you demanudit butfor
yourselves it will never be granted ta you; give it
where you are masters that it may be given to where
you are slaves.

O'Conn'elI also understood in another sense that
Maxim, that i"itis necessary to be irreproachable In
claiming rights." He desired that authority, and
law, whichsl lthe highest expression of it should be
sincerely and religiously respected. For authority
la also liberty, and whoever, willing to defend the
one, attacks the other, knows neither what he says
or dose. Authoritysle au Integral part of liberty, as
duty enters into right by a manifest correlation,
since the right of one mran necessarily entalls the
duty of another. This is why civil charters, as
welt as the great evAngelic charter, consecrate at the
saie time right and duty, liberty and authority.
Every band which separates thein destroys then,
and no people which doe anot venerate them by the
same title will ever he ca-able of becoming a free
people. O'Connell pushed respect for the law even
to superstition; he permitted aitlto himsel f up to
the limit where he encountered a lw evidently in
vigor. And yet no man bas ever Made, under even
persecuting lawe, a more marvellous use of the
space which they left open to him. A profound
knowledge of law admirably servedl the magi cof iis
moements, and ha had the honor of dyinig, after
forty-seven years of civil etruggles, without having
incurred a single definite judicial coudemnation.
Once, ou the occasion of that fanous meeting at
Clontarf, he feared that lie Lad been cauaglat in a
snare by which he would not have left the baptismal
robe of is popular and Christian tribunate without
a stain. On the eve of the meeting, at four o'clock,
at the moment when Dublin and ireland was full
of British troops, the viceroy publisheld a proclama.
tion interdicting the aseembly. O'Connell was ter-
ified by the thougit of an inevitable collision be-
tween the people and the army,. Pale And agitated,
during the whole night ho despatcbed proclamatanrios
and messengers; and at last, at daybreak, after a
night of terriblc anxiety,, he had ithe happiness of
knowing that not a soul was to b found on the
field of Clontarf wiere five hundred thousand had
been expected.

This was the occasion of hie lamst triumph. You
know how England once desired to malie hLim ex-
piate liat long agitation in which lie Lad kept a
large portion of the empire ; bow le was cited, cou-
demned, imprisoned ; and, in fine, the sentence was
brouglit before the louse of Lords of England by
the appeal of the man who should have numbered
among thea so many enemies. A memiorable period,
wohen ail Ireland went to visit in his prison the cap-
tive Liberator, when the assembled bisiops offered
up a prayer to God liaI th man of Erin miglht lie
comforted in tribulation and coa oUt of it victori-
ou ly ! That prayer of a whole people vas granted,
and after a magnanimous decision, which declared
that O'Connell had not offended, Ireland had lonce
more the pride and consolation of welcoming lier
aged father in aill the gloy which she had prepared
for him, and which seemed to be incapable 'ither
of increase or end.

o'cONNELL A cRItSTiAN.
According to human ideas, O'Connel ]should have

died on thiat day. But the Arbitrator of destinice
and the Judge of hearts had ordained it otherwise.
O'Connell was a Christian ; faith and love of God
had been the vivifying principles Of bis whice exis-
tence ; nevertheless, however truly faithful le inight
have been, it was possible for him not to have been
insensible to the magnificent course of hie life.
Glory is a subtile poison wich penetrates the
buckles of the toutest hearts; C'Connell merited
tliat God should purify him severely and place upon
is bead, after somany crowns whicli laRd never fad-

ed there, that supreme crown of adversity witbout
wlich no glory le perfect cither ou carth orm 
heaven.

TnE PREcUrsoa oF Pie NOey,
O'Connell aw many of Lis own party withdrawn

from him ; his soul was wounded in pride and in
friendship ;it wasalso wonded in the people whom
he had ce tenderly and so effectually served. A.
horrible famine swept down the children of Erin bu-
fore his eyes ; lie sa evils against which the ae-
quence of hie genius could do nothing, and fut to
the very core the powerlessnîess ot glory. But,
whilst hve vas a prey to this crnel agony, suddenIy,
on the sacred banks of the Tiber, a voice was beard
which thrilled through the world and Cristendom.
The one and the otherawaited a fathter who should
feels the wants of modern times, io would take
them io hic pontifical and pacific hands, and raise
then from the earth to the very heigit of religion.
This expectation and these desires w re satis f ,e
O'Connell could die, Pius IX. was in the werld
O'Connell could be silent, Pius IX. spoke ; O'Con-
uchl coula] descend into thetlonb, lPius IX. vas
seatedo l die chair of Peter. Thebage and dying
champion of tie Cheurci saditeanki vhas lnot de-
ceinea];thie for-ce ana] Cie veatuase e!bishieaivert
revealed to him ; he kne w that ha had been but the
precursar o!s griater liberator than himself, and,
lite corthe Baptiet, eut ito the desert to se
the envoy for whomb e waited, and the latchet of
whose shocs be did not think himself vorthy to un-
loose. O'Conneil-turned his eyes towards Rome ;;
and, making a last effort against sge and afflictilon,
he left home in the simplicity and joy of a pilgrimu.
But it was too late; strcugth failed him on the
shores of the Mediterranean, when le ralready per-
ceived the cupolas and the horizon of Rome.. Ail
Home expected] him sud propared] triumphal arches
for himi. Bis heart alone reached lthe cilty, vhereo
Pins IX. received] il. Tht pontiff, placing hie bauds
upan lie sou e! O'Connell, sala] Chose words la hlm :

Stuics I an depriîed o! Cie happiness, se bang de-
sirea], cf embracing the bero o! Cbrisendom, Iet me
at least have tht consolation c! embraciug lhis sou I"'
Lot us net ceet elsevhere, gentlemen, lie tomb of!
O'Conneill; it Je net in Irelad, how worthy scever
she mightl be to possess it fer ever ; îhe tonmb of
O'Connelle isi the armesud un tic seul cf Plus IX'
Wet mnst leek ltre te address le lie iberater

li rm venti vnd su paerc ad c

LI uxs eween it manlaknd.ooen
Geutexeh l intet f tie want of mninde

cf the Cuki i n] tt fteoce cf ninel.r O'Con-t
o!mhie Chernha onlofiiions cfvihe C umeitr
lelilivitng bcdur as stdine] soet , s hiehras 
betwer'ein e cu cue amf thpeeo firs eia-n
tosay etha ehwasin il sud makin. Wev musen
toicr i litee exprei o! ol vaine e Go antl

men.h Coubtce, uih leda tov lad ive yoen t-

bebmus hiiuch asu moe ci'vill

ago for Maitland, Australia. The good Sisters were
escorted to the railway station by th Mechanics'
band, and a large number of-the town's peaple. The
Epirit of obedience, devotion, and self-sacrifice which
impel those ladies to this distant mission, inspires
one with a deep reverence for the faith they pro-
fess.

The roturn of the number ofa emigrauts fron Ire-
land shows that the total net decrease durlng the
firt Dix months of t, year 1875, as comparedwitb
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comprehlend its evils and. its wants. Comprehend t
them, gentlemen ; let us fallow even from afar, butt
with faith, upon the glanions footsteps which ve
have just surveyed ; and if already you feel this de-Ê
sire, if the vain shadows of the past lessen in yourt
mind, if your strength grow greater and with a pre-i
sentiment that you will not be useless ln the cause
of the Church and mankind, ah i do not seek the
reasonn; say to yourselves that God has for once
spoken to you by the soul of O'Connell.

IRIS.H INTELLIGENCE.

At a meeting held in Dublin on the 12th ult., ut
the instance of the Lord iayor, the sum of £360
was subscnibed for the sufferers by the floodo in
France.

At the Armagh Assizes, July 10, a presentment
for £67 12s. 6d., Moiety of £135 for expenses cf ad-
ditional police force, from March 16 to 20, was laid
before the Grand Jury.

A skeleton, supposed to be that cf a Woman, vas
found about 14 feet below the surface of the carti
by some workmen wo are making excavation ou
the Queen's Quay, Belfast.

" Tus IIEAuT's iBoon Or A PROTEsTANT."-Samunel
Edgar, a well-known and deep-dyed Oraugemasn,
was put forward by Constable E'Cachuey, at Belfast,
on the charge of drunkeniess and shouting out thei
I heart's blood of a Protestant." He was sent to
prison for two months.

The Agricultural Society of Carlow, havo issued
their premiumi sheet for '75. We fint thefollowing
encouraging prizes are offered :-£200, three cups,
and a gold iedal; aiso a golden challeugu medial,
value 15 guineas.

St. Patrick's church, Dungannon, not being yet
completed for want of the necessary funds, tht listh-
op bas given Rev. Patrick Coir, C. C., leave of ab-
sence for some time to collet funds te clear ofi the
liabilities oun the building.

G RATTAn's Houss.-The tennntry on the Lacken
property, CaLvan, as Scoo as they learned that Mi.
Edward Kennedy was the purchaser, gave uanifes-
tation of their pleasure by lightiug large bon-tires
The property was formerly presened to the patrio
Henry Grattait as an et of gratitude by the Irisi
peopie.

At the Land Session in Tralee, July 9, a claim lo
the aunetnt of £518 was inade by Daniel Sullivan
against Captain Barry, for improvements on a farm
of 61 acres st RosS, froin which Sullivan has beei
evicted on the expiration of a lase. The chairrnan
allowed a su nof £88, but deducted £45 for reut and
costs.

At a meeting of the Thurles Guardians, held July
14, a conmunication from the Local Government
Board, with which was enciosed a letter fron hlr.
Joln Cormack, lorrisoleigh, dlescribing that village
as the "filthiesl spot lu Ire landi," nud thait the Wa-
ter used by the inhabitants was filtercd by iassing
through tiret water closets.

The linen trade of Ulster lias for th past cigh-
teen months been in a very depressed condition,
and, unhappily, matters have uot se yet ossumed a
cheurful aspect. Some heavy failires have recently
taken place in Belfatst and it is reported in com-
mercial ciro uin the town that another house bas
been oblige to give way.

A correspondent, writing from Wexford under
date July 8, says: New potatoes are now no novel-
ty ; they ray be got in the markets at from 1 . to
is. 2d. per stone. 1 have tried several sorts, but
find them ail, with one exception (which werogrown,
I believe, at the Loretto Couvent of this town),
very wet and damp, and have seen black ones.

The Corn Market Trustees Cork met, July 8, and
appointed a committee to consider the market. Ji
view of a lata adverse decision of thie loiuse cf Lords
on their claim to levy a toll on foreigu corn in filas
port, and to report as to the best niannerof meeting
their liabilitius, wiether by sale of part of thu mainr-
ket orotherwise. The trustees owe £2,000, Lbt 0ihe
market was estimated by one of t flirustees to-day
to Le value for £50,000.

On the 15th ult., a large and influential meetingj
of the parislioners of Kilrul and the clergymen ofc
the Furrounding districts, was held in the vestry of1
the Catholic chîrch in Kilrush, to farther the Butt
Testimonial fund. Several addresses were ruadec
and it was resolved to take up a collection for the1
benefit of the fund.

The Irish assizes of this summer iwill compare
favourably with any ciiiinal records, for the same
time, in any country on earth. In most counties the
cases are merely a fv, and they 'arc ail of a mostl
trivial charact r. Still Britain cannot rule us with-
out coercein, and we know the eason why.-Jub-
lin cor. United Irishman.1

At the Ennis July fair the following prics were
realizea : Yearlings, £0 ; good quality, £7. LambR t
£1 7s. to £1 'E., suar iran few cases more. Young
pige, £1 to £is.; store pigs down, a few going ait
£3 5R. in the butter market there vere sold about1
15a finkina ; prices, £3 08. ; hligicat, £3 14.;i gen-r
oral buyinas, £3 s. and£3 1is, pur fkne. New
potatoes, J d. to 1a. per stone ; old, 7d. Quantity
Of woodlm, asmalli; little advance on previous price,1
le. 6d. to I. Gid. for good qualiity. White cabbage1
in plenty; plants 3d. to 4d. par hundred.1

On the 13th uit., in the townland of Tamnance-1
ny, about four miles from Derry, a child of four1
years old, named RobertMitchel, followed his father
to a field, where le was working with a grub-bar-
row for sone time. The harrow was placed up
against the ditch, and the little fellow, when leit
alone by some means overturned it on himself, and
vas killed lu is efforts to extricate imself firm
tht implement.

Al an Oaunge meeting, lihld Jul,' 12,eat Cressgar,
W. Jcoanson, M. P., lu the chair, amongst s stries cf
resolutiens paîssed] was the fclcwing :--" That wvu
pledgecourselves b,' every' means to resist au,' aI-
teampt to diemomber tht Brillih Empire, a.t homo
cr abrosad suad shall, lu tic intorest cf Pratestant.
!sm, te tht utmiost cf our pever, cultivate a good
understanding between tie home countries, aria thet
Colonies, as well as the perpetual union of Great
Britain ana] Ireland."

At ht ava .ll 2 fai th f 5lvu pre s er t

£13 te £14. Sheep :Tht demand] fer fat sheep was
gdel sud prices ranged frein £3 53. te £3 15s. ;

t r dams £1 10ee £1 1from Snlpiosa]a

remunerativo prices, but tiare was an entire ab-
sence a! heat,' bacon pige.

Sister Mary Stanlilaus, Superiarees, daughiter cf
Mr. Mathew Kenny', Thomondgate, Limneri, withi
six other nues sud thbree postulants cf tht Ennise
Cenvent, lu respense tc an invitation froma the Bish.
op cf tht diocese, teck their departure a few veekso

GREAT BIRITAIN.
Cnovrsasi r tari l" i.ônia llasiss--Te-

thesay corresponduntof the Soo!i Su Wa/le Daily
Nes telegraphis that Lady Flora satings las be.
coue a Caîtholi. This young lady is cousin to the
Marquis of Bute and eldest dauglhtla of the recently-
deceased Count-ess of Loudoun. he is past 21 ,years
of age, and lias been spendirfg ie winter in tit.
Isle of Bute, where her guardiani, the Marquis of
Bute and Lady Bute, have leen resiling.

A LAscAsiriE J aîy.-At Kirl&Iailo Quarter Ses-
sions, on the -2lst Waeinesday, in a case in whici a
wife was chargA willa anlawfilly woundigl her
husbarind, the jury, after the case fer lt prosecution
Jhtad been clearly [rove], returned a verdict of net
guilty, ais the, cosiderel thert mustlhîive been pro-
vocation. The presiding magistrale sicd h uaist
really asi the jury te reconsidur thir verdict, s
there had been ne evidence of provacation. After
further deliLeration thejur, through their forenan,
returned the followiig verdict :-' We find the
prisoner not guilty. It was sinily a family qua.rrcl."

liow %s ErTENirvE AGercnrL-TURIRsT wAS PoNIrs
vos KLoKcxN AND BEANso A Faune HEayvAsr-Josepha
Hellaby, an extensive Warwickshire agricultunst,
living in the parish of Polenworth, lias been con-
victed by the Alitheltone magistrates for asshulting
lay kicking and beating a farm servant In his emn-
plo. The youth had trampled upon and lujured
a few rangolds growing in one of the defendants
fields, after wich the latter seizeda him by the hair
of his head andkickedM imiseveral lines. Defendant
was fined £2 7s., including costs.

What a splendid thing it aiis be to have an Arch-
bishlop of Canterbury as a relative. lu a circular
lately issued we found the following anadlysii of the
disintereste and saintly mode in whki hie gracu
of Canterbury exercises the patronage attachale to
is higit office, nothwhstanding ithat In the Houes

of Lords, some time ago h said tbati he regarded;
patronage as "a publie trust." This is the way he
discharges tfiat public trust :-

"St. Martin's, Canterbury, £320, A. B. Stretteli>
mnarried Mrs. Tait' cousin ; A ppledre, £330, M. D.
French, Mrs. Taits nephew (7); Boutghton, £420,
i1. M. Spooier, Mrs. Tait's nephew; Monk's Eligh,
£590,. Cone]], Dr, Tairs cousin ; Sepgle, £00,R. French I ise, Mmeî. TalUs neplev (?) ; Kenulug-
ton, £700, E. H. Fisher, marnica] Dm. 'laitea cousin;i
Mlinuter, £820, A. H. Silwtll,neplaav o! Mru. TaitVs
sistiar; Hudlilh, £1345, Edwsrd Specuer, Airs.
Tait'a brother. Livinîga giving tle ehaplaina sund
privatfrierid:-Ar-edeacmar,'o!Cauterbu,,£1000
Dr. Parry, chaplain; Addington, £307, E. W. Knol-
lys, chaplain's son; Bishopsbourne, £700, C. W.Saford, caspisin ; Cida]itgsioue, £879, E. H. Les,.

secretasy'e brother; Sai do n £784, W. F. E. Hua.

lys, chaplain: Walmer, £400, Alexander Ewing,.
Scotch friend ; Wittersham, £016, S. H. Parkes,
private friend. Livings giving to desmerving curatesi
-Ash, West Marsh, £2560, Lewis Clarke: Challock,
£250, Julian Pratt: Hawkinge, £138, W. Legg;-Waterloo, St. John's, £200, A. J. Iobinson ; Monk
ton, £340, E. B. M'Lachlan ; Nicholas-at-Wade,
£300, H. B.Smith; Romney, Old, £286, W. Ander.
son; Sittingbourne, £300, W. H. Dyson; Stanatead,
£387,W. E. M. Nunn: Whittable, £300, H.M.
Maugham ; Womenswould, £200, Natbaniel DI.
mock?'

Ail these are relatives and connections of his.
grace It appears fron thi that Dr. Tait lias dis.
tributed only 12001. a year to meritorious; curat»,
whilst to his relativeg and friend he hsgive.
.5000l.-London Univers.

the corresponding period of 1874, was 14,686. Thee
total emigration from Ireland in ceck year fromn
May 1, 1851, tl Jine 30, 1815. was 2,357,024. The-
greatest exodus was in 1852, when 100,322 left ; and.
the lowest for the half year ending June 30, 1875»
ivien the number dwindled down to'21,095.

On the 15th tlt., as an elderly gentleman, stop-
piug at the Imperial Hotel, ilenny, giving the-
name of Robert Crawford, aid ot appear, his room
door was forced open, when be was found dead in a.-
pool of blood, an open razor in hisand, sud ists
throat cut. Bank of Ireland notes for nearly 600,.
and a list of securities for 3,0001 in Dublin auL
Drogheda Railway stock, also a memorandum of a
charge on the lands of Sallen, county Meath, wero-
found in is possession.

A communication froin Maryborough, Queen's'
Co., datedJuly 5 says:-Dring the past week w
bave still had a continuance of rain, and yet without
doing injury to anything, ail the grown crops look-
ing healthy and well in every direction, and rapidly-
progressing. On July 1 we had a downpo cr of rain,
in this neighborliood of about an hour's durationr
the like of wbicla no living man rn members for-
intensity. It was more lke what people read of asa
occuring in the tropics than in our more favorerd
land. The miilitia, encamped on the great Heath,.
were driven clean ot of their tents ly it. In some
fiteld the drills were fillied p with it, and ilt
covered for the time being both taurtnips, and IntCe
sown potatoes, teanring tien ip-some by the rootst
-ad sweeping them a considerable distance.

At the Kilkenny monthly fair, holl July 14, the-
following prices were roalizei: lleef fron 70s. te
7s. per ewt. ; other descriptions sold fron £15 10s.
te £17 los. Good store cattle, 91. os. t 10l. l0s.;
nilch cow. 1.16 h0. tn 10los.; springers, 181.
1os. te 23/. 103e. strippers,1 Ilsl.11l. to 121. los.;
threu-year-oldl heifer, Il. 10e. ho nte :. 13s.; two
Sean eld, froin 1/. ls. to 12 10s. ;,yuarlings, 71. M.
te SI. ls.; goaid large bullocks, 101t. o 111.l11a.;
Yearlings, 1. l0s. to l51. 1s. Fat sheep, OS. te 70s.;
înlas '8s. tu30S. lleavy bacon pige, 51. fi. te l..

l0s. ; porlkers, 21. t 3. 10s. ; stores, 21. to :.L ; bon -
hams, ISS. to 26s. (ood agriciltunral horse., 17. to
201; colts and lalf-breeds, u. l 55,

Neil Douglherty, a wealtliy lriehi-Anericani, dieck
in l;rookiyn ist Septembe,bequeathing the bulik of
hi, proipertyV for thec tabi ishment of a school in
the pimrisha of Rye, Couinty Donegal, te be known as
t1e fDouagherty American Instituite. Dougherty Jan.
but one relative, a inniden sister, who shared witI,
Itim the ambition of his life, which iwas te found
the slclool alluded to. Thuy kept a grocery store.
at t1w cerner of Court aud Schenahon streeat.
Sce years ago the mster died. A short time after-
her deati, Douîglherty becarne aflicted, but mamnagcl
te get nlong withtei laI uutil ai feuw monthits befaro
his death. h'lie will ef the deceaerd was execiutel
A 7g. 2, 187. Some triing biqiuets were adeiiia
to Iwople known to the leceaseal ina lirooklyn ; the
remaiia<iler aimounts te about $100,000.-

'Ee lI-tr TEsr-aomt--he fol!owing gratifyinag
lettn-er froin the Must lRev. Dr. 1'. Dorrian iais beena
published by the scrutary of the BuIt T'stimonial:

"l-elfaist, 7thi Jurli, L875.
" M- DÂArn Sî:,-I lid expaected,l wieni last ii

Dubilin, thait un opportinity vouldi have tnrned out
of lhalding to some mamber of the counmnittee rny
sulbscripuion t lIt e ' Butt Testimonial Fni,' but I
founui a y time too nuchl occupiui. A a I fuily ap-
prove of the movement for the above oject. anti cou-
sider it but simple justice net te sudiar elri a who so
excli sivey devotes his time and talents to the ser.
vica of lais cuunotry-andl ait suah acrifice-to re-
nain iuncared for by those for whoim le labours, I
reqtu-st yi to band in for rine te en-losed
clhure for £10, and I earnestly hope that gratitudk-
wiil net be wanting large and genromus tenougi tr
requite services so valiable, and alse disinatert-eta-d,
as Mr r. Butt ias long rendered te the ianportant
questions he haid se heanrtily espoued--Belieî c ma
to remaain very fatibhfully yours,

Il P. Donmli s.
Il P. M)acCa'ibe Fay, Fay.",
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The war cloud lu Brmali is ttickening, and

daily looks iore threateing. The Bombay Ga:ctte

sa.z: "The government of India is mnking pre-

parytons te meet the probably warlike turn of

events." The Times of ndiaas .'7-' Th Italians,

whose arrival at Bomubay we noticed not long ago,

have arrived at Mandalay, and conmenced making

guns for the king, turning out cannon at the rate

of two a week. They are making, too i is said

gunpowder, siot, and shll for him, and arming his

steamers with bigguns. It is said also that he bi s

a scleme for filling the channel of the Irrawaddy

with sand and legs to prevent our steamers from

going up the river. The Chinese merchants at

Rangoon have received letters from Yunnan,w-hich

speakeof au arxny of 100,000 umen being collectedl

there. Stores of grain are being nmade at Man-

wyne." Altogether the aspect of affairs on that

ide is the reverse of peaceful.

If "'e are tebelieve the writer of a jet-

ter froin Pera, tiere ij no doubt that the

epidemic which has broken out at a place

called Ham, in Syria, is Asiatie cholera-Eiropes

old eneny. It appears that the disease originated

in the nilitary hospital at Haina, proving that the

long established theory of Asiatic cholera being

always introduced into Asia Minor by persons

comingfrm india is not correct. The disease bas

extended to Damascus and other parts of Syria. Iii

Danascus, 400 cases are reported daily. The

Clristian quarter of the town is said te be entirely

abandconed, and there are no physicians or medicine

for the plague-stricken populace.
Continuous rains have fallen recently in differ-

eut parts of France, especially in the basin of the

Rhone. A lood ,isthreatened at Lyons.

Russiab as definitively annouînced te the other

.powers that she las abandoned'the proposai to re-

vive the Brussels Conference on the usages of w-ar.

A St. Petersburg paper Mitacks the provocative

policy of Grmany,fand expresses satisfationiit the

indications on the part of England of a returning

ativity in Europeani politics.
The repsed ormtion ef a federation cf the

South African Colonies lias become tic suie f
violent part.y strife at the Cape. Tic question cf

sartien has bean revived, und a public meeting
lapavra cfied ontie une hîaad, wihile tisa sup-

porters ef federation ara equal> y uh iati l

faveur cf the project.
The Geneva corresponident of the Univens wamas

Catelktrve1er in Switzerlanid against a trick

'which tas been, so far as it iaagone, to .ab> as

cesaful. Many cf tiche l cpr fGneva,

~when askad te point eut a Catholic Church send

.bi gsts te Notre Damne or te St. Germain, bethi
atuiy ine tt ads of tic apostates, and thus

expose Catholica te the danger e! hearmng a sacni-

leglous Mas. The enly churches now belonginug
oteaic are these o! St. Josepb, cf the

Sacred Heart, aud cf t~Ssesc Clai, likeltc
flue de lauzanue. Lt is, however, net unlik,

that the latter mnay te closedi vcry shortly, as thec

Coail aeabout te discuss thse question cf the
exsouncf the Sistars cf OCharity', andi aiso cf the

little Sisters of the Poor. • MThe President Of a Catholic Society, at Maynce,

vas the ether day sentenced to six months' impri-

sonmunct in a fortress for treasonable language ut.
soCne m a yerk8.0.The Bavaria Catholictercd nearly t'wo yeara ago. Ti lv ria Cati
newspaper editor, who escaped into Austria after

being sentenced toten months' imprisonment, but

vas rcently surrendered by the Austrian authori-

ties as been sent to theprison of Munich t'O un-

dergo his sentence insolitary confinement.

In South Australia the policy of the Govern-

montliad been'declared la favour of Intercolonial;

froc tradè. In New. zealandfearful gales haveDAG N E L
prevailed on'the coast and many isasters are re-
ported ; the schooier Succesa, of Auckland, was lost
in Cook's Straits with ail on board. The general

agricultura1nes from al parts of Australia are CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONI
favourable on the whle , though much damagehad IN

beaueoccasionaed by the soW in the mountains MONTREAL.
and heavy rains on the coast. Theimuch talked of Hundredtli Anniversary o

The Homne Secretary has terfered in the case thlebirth of Daniel O'Connell, about which s
of the girl recently sentenced by a reverend mna- much bas been said in Montreal and elsewhere
gistrate in England to fourteen days' imprison- arrived at last, and on Friday last thousands o

ment and four, years in a Refrmatory for plucking Irish&en belonging to the city .and surroundia1
sema Tcountry.assembled to carry out the. programm

flowers. Ttc savcrity cf th sentence applied bwhichad-been agreed upon-by the various loca
te a girl of thirteen excited much indignation societies, to' show to the world that, no ,matte

f and one London journal referred to the magistrate what differences of opinion existed as to the grea

as theI "champion clerical jackass of the century lIrishman during bis lifetime, the Irishmen of thi

-stroag aguage, but net, mithout sema excuse preent day were uited in their appreciation a
the trials and labors of Ireland's greatest Ot orator

under the circumstances. The Home Secretary and patriots, Daniel O'Connell. The societies in
tas ordered the girls release. Montreal, who have had the matter in charge, have

. donc much to give expression to their sentiment
in this respect, and the programme and the man

THAT INQUISITION " WITNESS"-ISM.ner in which i-%t as carried out show how deeply

" The English organ of the Roman Catholic touched bas beau that chord of chords in the Irish

Bishop of Montreal, the Tau VsTNs,. declares heart-a never-dying love of the old land-by the

that the articles in bis French organ, the Nouveau frec and impetuous utterances of the great defen
Monde in defence and praise of the Spanish inqui- der and leader in politics sixty years ago. OeCon
sition are not a sign of the approaching establisi- nell bas been taxed with going too far in bis at-

ment in Canada of 'the inquisition as it was in tacks upon the Government of the time, and in

Spain.' This is a cautious and non-committal keeping alive the "Repeal" agitation, well know

phrase, seeing it doesanot shut out the inquisition." ing that it would not bu granted, and that nothimg

-Wtness, Aug. 5. could come of his almot superhuman efforts in

Wliat we said in reply to the Witness was that favor of securing the passage of the necessary Act.

dtiea is nemore sign cf ticcstablishmsentin Few Irishmen will be found at the prcsent day
who believe that O'Connell worked te secure what

Canada-early or late--of the Inquisition suet ,as lie considered ais impossibility or pursued what te

it was in Spain, than there is of the conversion of supposed was a sliadow. That O'Connell sacrifie-

the ondy dadt> liar (meaning theWüiens of course) ed lis cwn persenal relfar, expended is wealtb,
et ulilya sacrificed his lucrative business, and accepted a

to thepathways of truth and ionesty." Tie phrase certainly unpopular side of the question for the
i the inquisition such as it was in Spain" was bor- ideas that had become past of him, and the prin-

rowed fron the article in the WFitness of July 29th, ciples he had implanted in the masses of the Irish

to which ours of last week was a reply. Our con- nation, are facts better known at the present day
.l than they were during bis lifetime ; and not ail

teamporary, who deals wholesale in lies to the ex- the honor paid to his memory to-day the wide
clusion of logic, does not kno that "gratis af- world over is suficient te repay is energy and de-
lrmatur,ratis negatur" is a rmule among logicians. votion to the cause whicl was his life-part of

If the phrase referred te "does not sh out the himself-and in which lie expended not only bis
physical and mental energies but the greater por-

inquisition," it cannot be denied that it mcots the tion of his estate. Thus few cau be astonished at
Wïtnes.ismi fairly. the thousands who thronged the streets of our city

We would remind the Winess that his Lordship on Friday to do what of honor they could in token

the Bishop of Montreal is not to be held respon- of their appreciation of his labors. Nature, as if
in commendation of the celebration provided so-

sie for tte utterances cf the TaUE WîTsxss. renely beautiful weather, the clouds whie hsad ho-
vered over the city, drenching the streets during

THE O'CONNELL CENTENNIAL AND the whole week, having dissolved, leaving the day
PROTESTANTS. all that could te desired. From an early hour in

the morning preparations were te be seen in ail di-
A correspondent, writing froin Ottawa, asks- rections, the last few touches to the many arches

"Is it true that Irish Protestants were excluded that had been orected, the hanging of bunting in

from the general celebration of the Centennial in ail directions and other premnontions of what was

your city by the Conmittec of Management ?, comimg being noticeableta te tic stranger. By nine
o'clock lu the norning several hundred people

It is not truc; they excluded themselvesi gthered on the Champ de Mars in groups thaI b>'
Individual Irish Protestants were invited to the ten o'clock had swelled to a Multitude of several

first umcetings held to organize the celebration, but thousands, the waving banners, brilliant uniforms

onl one attended. Then a deputation waited on and prancing horses formng a scene seldom wit-
.snessed on the ground. Band followed band lu

tic Presideat cf tise Trish Protestant eeleut quickc succession until theconfusion ofsounds was
Society, inviting that Society t take part in the deafening, and seemed to make chaos worse than
procession. The President inmediately called a anything the name expresses. However, as if by

meeting, at whiclh the following resolution was magie, shortly after ten o'clock the scemingly in-
t rminable mass of celebrators mere in line behind

carried by a majority of 12 :- their respective bands with banners ilying, quietly
" That this Society, while anxious ta do honor moving off towards the St. Patrick's Church before

to every true Irish patriot, underatanding that the the spectators moee aware of their intention. The
O'Connell Centennial will partake largely of a line passed up St. Gabriel along St. James, through
politico-sectarian aspect; as a charitable Society, yictoria Square and debouching into Craig street
organized soicly fer charitable purposes, cannot passed up Alexander street, enterng the church,
take part in the proposed celebration. We there- the ranks of each society opening te admit the
fore respectfully decine the invitation." sister societies, and the latter, changing front se

A resolution was also unanimously adopted re- as to place the oflice-bearers nirst, marched into

questing the President not to attend the Concert church, each society courteously acknowmledging
Ia their sister socicties as they passed. The quiet,

in bis officiai capacity. orderly mannerl m which the procession moved,
Thank God1 all Irish Protestants are not as and the remarkablyf ine appearance of the wbole

bigoted as the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society were subjects of remark upon ail sides, and wC

of Montreal. In Ottawa and Toronto the celebra- must say that the parade by far eccipsed any pro-
cession of Irish Societies ever scen la Montreal.

tion was opened, as l nthis city, with a solemn re- St. Patrick's Churct, was beautifully decorated.
ligious service, and yet Nicholas Flood Davin, an The Church was almost full whien the procession
Irish Pnotestant in the former city, and Rev. Mr. arrived, and by the time they had ail secuured

Pepper, another Irish Protestant in the latter, places was literally jammed. To the left of the

t de ed b>' tit terrible politico-set- grand aitar a temporary one was erected, and upon
were not eterre y.eribl . . it was an elegantly worked scroll cross, illuminat-
arian aspect" fron asaisting in brmingig it to a ed around the border wit bwhite lights, and in the
fltting close. It is but fair te say thatunot a few centre the cross proper of very beautiful workman-

Irish Protestant citizens condemn the conduct of sip. To the left there was another temporary
altar surmounted by thel "Harp of Erin," with

the L. P. B. Societ>. strings of gold, and the border illuminated from
the centre of the framework by lights which, re-

A SHOW WORTH SEEING. fdecting in the tinsel that covered the framework,
gave to the whole an appearance, that was sym-

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, August bolical, of the golden harp. From each pillar in
16, 17, and 18th, Adam Forepaugh's great con- the aisles was suspended flags of green and white,
bination of menagerie, muscums, hippodrome and and in the centre aisle, immediately opposite the

circu is to exhibit in this city, on the Lacrosse pulpit, mas an imitation marble pedestal, and on
Grouds. Tlreugteut thetUnited States illa ad- the top thereof a life-sized bust of the great Libe-

rater. To the left of the bust drooped a green
mitted that Forepaugh's great show, with its 1,000 lag with a harp in white, entwined with shamrocks
men and horses, 2,500 beoasts and its double circus in the centre, and to the right another flag droop-

and ippodrome, is by far the largest and most ate. d, being of white silk and bearing in the centre

terthe Irish arms. The grand ailtar was ouly partial-
tractive show ever organized. For the past two l vlighted, but the sun, during one part of the ser-
months it has been. exhibiting in the principalvice, saone through the beautiful stained glass
towns and cities in Ontario, and very many flatter- window full upon the crucifix and its surround-
ing notices are given to it by onr Ontario ex- ings, giving to the whole au appearance sublimely

cisugas. Mm. Forcpantht ireghis Pre.ALgnt, grand. The decorations wer the work of the Grayo
chanes.Mr. oreang rog res gnt'Nuns. Tic procession, as il marched lIet thse

MIr. Fred. Lawrenace, ver>' kindly' cxtends an jn- chu'rch, mas hecaded by' Mn. B. Devlin, M. P., Presi-

vitation te tthebildl rami cf thea Cathic Orphsan dent cf St. Patrick's Society', anti Acting-Mayor

Asylums te viait, fr-cc of charge, tisa above star, Duhamal, who bore ttc massive gold chuan, thec

prcvided tic>' go la delegatiens and arc accom'- insignia cf Mayoraltyr. Tic Hibernian baud en-
efiPi c t syua-tered finat playing St. Patr-ick's Day, folowed lu

panied by' tte praper oicasfthAylm.-quick succession b>' the rest of thse banda, whoc
Mm. Lawrencoel iuis lotte- te us, sys :-Te sec our p]ayed the sanie air. B>' tic time ail wre la their-

immnîse collection e! animais and tirda will te s places, ttc acolytes, choriste-s and assistants te thec

rare tient ta thec" little foks"-sud it sems te us officiating divines mare hi their respective places.
r . Professer Ferler played au overture au tise organ,

wvill result lu ne tas-m-but greatly' cnlarge their " St. Pstrick's Day lu tise Morning," sud "Thec

knwlge cf natnral bistory'. Arrangements, ha Last Rose cf Sunmmer,'' after whict the Bishop mas

says, eau be perfccted withs Mr. Forepaugh, who robed before tic high alla- and grand solemu high

ca tee acc t the greunds daily' on tic lGthî 171h Mass weas proeeded with Mgr. Fabre officiatîng,
canseuqcsn ,o Lassisted b>' the Rev J. S. O'Connom, ofAiexandrin,nd

asnd 18th, or- aI ticAeianHtl Dcacan and Sub-Dleacon Ducke.tt anti Callaghah-.
Fathe- 'Lecce, Chalui cf ttc gisol, vwas master

'We dent thîink wo cire our reandera au spoiogy a! cer-emeuies.

for devoting sc muet o! aur space this week te tte TE E SERhION.

"immnortal OOone. Ha w'as, uoutmbe Father Dard who precdrwssapparently suil'er.-

opinion, the groatest amen that lreland ever ps-e- ing tram indisposition, tut he deliveared bis dis-

dnaced, and lu celebrating bis Centenar>' me cannet course with telling affect. He t for bis texI thec

fer a mesmesnt tink that our readers will regret following passage fromi ttc iluth psalm:-

tise deartih o! Editorial muatter in aur dasire te psy "' Tht just shall te in everlasting remembrence ;
euxpoo titue t le mnie>'cf e gea a uaho shali not fear lihe evil hoarir g." '

our por t ibuelo icespamorycofcuodgreattc man- 'Phe Rend. Genleman sajid ho replaced a distin-
t>' givinlg up altesaewcoltohecl-gsuished prelate mie wass invited te address themi on
brattion ln Montres]. We aise la>' tbere them this memorable occasion, whoe, though absent, was

the Panegyric delivered by the cloquent Lacordaire present l aspirit. His occupation and time of life
lu tiachanch of Notre Dame, Paris, in 1847, when did net fit him to speak to them as theya had a right

ic deali cf ticgicalLiteraor ras auuauuoed.- leexpect, but he would speak of points in the char.
the dearethfthegratLiberatorwasanouncped.-tofacter of the greet man suitable te the holiness of
Weo regret that want cf spaco dces net permit o! God'a house, and which conveyed lessons of wisdom
our giving any account of the celebrations elseu and religious duty. This limit would of necessity
whare. exclude much that they. desired to tear. They,

where. with a true regard of the great O'Connell, had a

A grapevine is growing in Barbara, Cal, 'ich right to ear much, ithout hicet tic> culd nt

measures eighton iches In diameter near- the, aum oxon befone tbeir cyes trucn pitunelcf bis uni-

ground . verai axcilsace, hie profcuad Intelligsnce, hie

do good ; bhewould rather do injustico.to O'Connell O'Connell devoted his whole life to the welfare,
than offer insult, but the colossal woi-k whiche appiness, and dignity of the Irishi nation. That
bad to go througb, htad made him manifest his devotion ad never been surpassed and in fact had
feelings on this greant occasion ; his feelings bad never been equalled and on that day the whole
been too estrong for him, forha rememberedi e was world acknowmledged the purity of his patriotisi,
born a slave in his native land, and itirs O'Con-. the poier of eloquence, and the imagnitude of the
neIl that set him free. Ha flt gratefui te O'Con- works he had dona. O'Couueiillad left a

hdI, taut sofil maregratofi S Qd, odrt& nd^ t titi. gleious and brilliaut -'re éord for their
Tbta if secuding justice o for Irbletathas noS'guidencemnd intractioi her reFclosigthe
9vebl non ueaday. R vas' net possible, tsaItte vonlilremindIl'iens 'tînt te 'Rer' alier

Cahnm Ton piiN ua enetrtion, and his wound thathad been .,festerinfoe
courage, thatunevar bjachsabtfere dangernor be healedsoa oonfnor was it posibi for ont
.cowersd befo~re anuenn: etof Ireland.This ;tbey te accomplishlt. But mha OCnneîî bi lonan
-naturelly desiredt toear, aId their desire wouldte it was in those daysimpossible to d B>'
gratified in dnother Ûiace andunderaziother cou- Catholic Emancipation in l829, O'ConelB eu
trol, and in language more truly r flecting the gloiies with one stroke that which iwa most gallin uteof'0Conssllthad'hbàdthcpeiner tecxanul vsmoa antn u in nuî< h~risTe tistOiyef tiche'meid contaned greas names es-se. Ostolicu Emganucipsa ruasjstanthe ius r
Each nation, too, had its own celebrities, and it ment of justice, but to fully -comprehend tie noften, if not genrall, happened that the concen- nituda cf the taon, they'would bave te
trated action which secured rfane in ne's own nation, te the condition of their co-relîgiculis .ack bc12k

f was a bar to the obtaining of high places amongst The pleadings Of O'Connell broughtn arey justni
O the great names of univeral-history. The gnius right-thinking iman, net onlyin la jEuropeau
, of O'Connell surmounted this difficulty. O'Connell throughout the whole civilized ronldterpebut
'f bad no rival in the anals 'of Ireland, and but few shame upon England, and force Englandtacyeld
g in the annals of the world. Te him Ireland wa sand remove ier pet exotic frm tih seoiof Ireland

e Othetinstaliments had beau recindad oui> reula
l " The first flwer of the earth, remained, but it was the garnive aildt nt.l
r Ttc final gem o! tise sèa. thought all within the eaig alia bhe et
t For her he thought, he pleaded, ha laboured. agree with him when he said nht vocnaeî w 8

Her hopes and ter fears were the unbroken subject deserving of praise for these boons. He itiasf of tis day dreams; the brilliant hopes of his early who organized the nation and taugt I• t.a mort
s career, the terrible energy of ismanhood, and the under bis guidance. Whilst doing ths tort wh
n enfeebled step of his old age -were aIl'irrevocably spread the programme of justice to Iread woah.
e concentrated on Ireland and herwrongs. HE liv- ing them never te cease orkinge llie great spirit
S ed for Ireland-tn conquer -back liberty-to win of O'Connell is not dead. H lived a td isiti
- justice for her. This. was the absorbing thought amongst the green tills of bis native land. Othe

of bis great mind, and from that noble thought his before ins undertook the task aud fadle., tuthe
I genius drew aIl its inspiration. A scattered and received a special mission from God ted lberate

dispirited people were te ba brought together and ireland, and Me endowed hMim ith a love e!fbrat
- cemented into one; they wer t; be trained te dom and of religion, without whici ftt frccese
- understand their true position ; their courage would net have been se great. In h religio
- was te be liftedl up ; they were te be taugI toask principles was the secret of his greates repeaus

again, and te ask altogether; they wre to bce taught ing of O'Connell's religious principlesatieter.- te putalil their voices together till there was but father said that the people of Ireland tmuate rhim
one voice, and that one voice was the voice There mee nominal Cathoics who werre a sharn
of the Irish Nation, which no Government and the weakness of their hol religion. d ih
should dare te disregard. It took long years saY OConucnell was one of them? Non id be

î of supehuman labour, but it was a lab- been such Catholie Ireland would net eOur of love to him-it was labour for justice him-good Catholic Ireland would not iave tue
and liberty for his native land. This sufficiently, celebrating his memory as she wuas titis day. e
explained why their liberator stood foremost in the iould net sav Catholic Ireland ad net .iedH
annais of Ireland. Mere talent might do nuch dean and noble friends-amongst the Protns.--ts
for good and for evil. The means that talent cm- who were pure minded working avocates cf tair
ployed te arrive at its object did notgenerally rise cause; this he would net saybcause itof te
above the level of more expediency. O'Connell both taise and ungrateful ta sae it but îuol be-
vas a man of genius and God did net impart sert, and he thou2ht it would be adrruittedd abrs
genius t a man for oneobject or one cause. that it was fit lat the Catholie people O Irelaul
Of necessitylhe gave geius ta man for the should be led te liberty by schie o! tîeirOîru
benefit of the whole human family, and hence faith; and he further stated in udefeucof eOon
O.Connell, in labouring for Ireland, was lab- nell' religious status that the faitchfol aud rio
ouring for every country on the face of the Ous peeple Of Ireland would never haveet fo1l&dhabitable globe. His impassioned pleadings and trusted the lead te a man whose namilasea
for Ireland were net the consideration of mere Catholic was net respected b>'te Clci. Ts-a
expediency ; they wen inspired, not by sec- -oul never tave trusted the adChch Tohey
tional or national expediency, but he demanded sacredright of their faith toa namima f Cathoie5
justice for justices' saie; justice to Irelani, justice Ireland had too much love for God te truBs tih.
te al, becanse justice was one of the eternal laws man. O'Connell was net a min of that characterof God. Ris geniusproclaimed in their entiretyI Ha despised duplicity-his mid abterrel luron-the rules of human law. There was no wavering, sistency. He was a Catholic aid acted as a Catoe-
no coniradiction about him. Justice was the basis lie. Iis faith was of tat robtuist aid lir> ekinofhuman society, the shield of Ihe weak against which never failed te show itseif on even>'properthe strong. Justice was the right bwhich God gave occasion. Wlhenever ho made a speech ii any
to man and which no amount of violence could rob ton e w-ould appeal te God ( l •she, Faîhierman of. This O'Connell worked for, and poured Dowd, had seen him do.) Ha was net actig,aeri
out bis fiery denunciations of the injustice done to when in a triumphal car dra>n by thosadsr et is
is co-religionists He raised bis voice for the fellowr countryme, on passing a chapel, O'CoeautlPresbyterians o! the north and for the blacks of not OnIy uncevered bis noble tend, but boweil isAfrica. They remembered all this. They remam- head profoundiv. He saw this nd assedteilmet

bered the stormIs of anger which were poured upon positively that it was an expression assrevertemo
him because of his denunciation of the slave trade. whiici couid only cone from the e p recesse s of aOn this te would give no opinion of bis own, and religious heart. O*Conneli never offended a manin mentioning it, was only speaking historically, of opposite religious views, but was always armed
Notwithstanding al that iras said, lie continued to repel any attack made in ubl
te denounce the abnminable traffic in human bodies against lis faith and the discipilne of bis churcî.
He believed that justice was inherent is man, and As a necessary consequence of this carnest faitha
he could not be robbed of it because God gave it. loved the Catholie church with a true and impartial
He loved it too much to betray its advoca y. Ire- love. His reverence for lioly things was a lessonland had the honour of giving birth lto O'Connell, te the most learned Catholics. Ha hal seau P
and she was prend of him as ter illlustriouis son. testants stand for hialf an hour look-ing
She had given universal history one of its most il- with a kind of religious awe rilat
lustrions names-O'Connell, the advocate of the he kneeled at service. Father Dowd
oppressed; O'Connell, the teacher ofjustice ta gov- related the incident Of O'Connells' attendance as a
crnments and people ail over the world; 'Conneil, pall-bearer at Cobbett's funerai and is withdaral
the bloodless, peerless champion of the sacred rights on the Protestant service being commenced. Tihis
of justice between man, and man, and between ho held was as an exanîple ta ail good Catholics;
man and Gol, over the civilized world. Yes, tihis for that act itie was not put down as a bigot but as
love of justice was the distinguisnsing characteristic an honorable man. Father Dowd next referred te
of his life nd ail bis publie actions. It was this the moral and physicai force of man. O'Connell,
teaven-born passion for justice that infiamed his- e held, was the apostle of moral force; lie preach.
patriotirm, that inspired his cloquence. Pather cd moral force as the force only for obtainiag jus-
Dowd iras not at ail surprised te so se many as- tice for Ireland. With any other people thin the
sembled ; O'Connell deserved this tribute of thsem, Irish and any otber teacher than O'Connel] this
the tribute of the Church's blessing. Ireland se- application of moral force might have failed; but
membered ber Liberator to-day, and ber Church withl im it obtained a victory unparelleld in tte
threw open her tenple te bless the peaceful cham- history of nations. He reduced his teachings to a
pion, her Liberator. The ceremonies of the day few plain words and te repeated them l ail tis
were a double tribute. Tey ad no doubt follcn- spetches, until theyi ere learned and understood,
ed with loviug eyes the preparations tiaI were ad belilved and actedl pon by every peasant ius
taking place in Dublin, under their great Cardinal Ireland. He wiould say at timesim "He who corn-
and distinguisted bishops. Here they had follow. mits a crime give strength to the enemyi "No
cd the same example, and, in doing se, were on- amount of human liberty is worth one drop of hb-
ouring their great Catholic tishop. He did not man blood." By the teachinga of this moral force
know of any eue apart fronm a saint who had received O'Connell brought the weaket; most depressed
a similar ionour. The character, the principles and down-trodden country in Europe to conquer
and tie services of O'Connell could net possibly the strongest, proudeat, snd mont obstinate Gov.
receive a moes beeaiful acknowledgment. The ernment on the face cf the globe ; placed justice
thanksgiving to-day was a thanksgiving te God in and reason side by side. lIs conclusion,- Pather
acknowledgment of the favours received. They Dowd invoked the vast audience net ta let the
remembered O'Connell with loving gratitude as the centenary of O'Connell's birth pass as an idle ashow.
instrument chosen and iitted by God for the tre- They must crown it with a monument. lie
generation of Ireland. Of the magnitude of the did not mean a monument in some
services guaranteed te Ireland throiugh the fidelity public place of dross or maîrble, but with one more
and genius of O'Connell, hey required to have a worthy the generous Irish race-resove to imitate
full and accurate knowledge of the - condi- bis example and follow bis teachings. The whole
tion rt the Catholics in their native land at heart and the whole mind of O'Connell ias before
the time wen O'Connell first undertook to regene- themi in the last words utterred by the greut man
rat them. They w-i ad not sean could not ave when dying in a foreign land,-" I leave niy soul
a knowleidge of the condition they) iere in, and it le God and My body te Ireland."'
would b- both painful and unprofitable for him ta The Mass was then continued, a grand solena
enter in details ; but the occasion, and justice to benediction being pronounced bythe Bishop et the
O'Connell, requieid him te mention at lesat one of close.
the leading facts. In those times the Irish were Mozart's Twelfth Mass iras rendered in a most
aliens in their own land. The whole policy perfect manuer by a choir of 200 voices, selected
a! the laws ires to degrade and pprsa the Iish- b>' Ps-cf. J. A Fowlr frm amog tie bast singera
mca. und thaS because tic>' wrr Catholics. Ho o! the cily'; tics-a w-as also an orchestra e! cvr 30
said because tic>' wes-c Cattolice, fer leS au Iri- instrumentalists. Tte "'Gloria " and the " Credo »
man ta::tac au upostate, lhe iras taken b>' tte tuand could net te sîung rith mare precision und more
ad wtchedi ove- b>' lIsai- enemnias. Ta ta au spirit, andl causal tic admiration cf avrcsy lever o!
Irish Catholie iras in those days to te an entemy la good music..
lhe ys cf tisa Gernmcn, tance Paliamnt ras Ttc service ar, tise pracession reformed, sud
against them, hence tic>' wr- net ta te faundl on proceedinsg daown Beoavr HallHili,.wrended its way
tie judicial beuch, ut the tan, os- lu the magistracy'. ou la Wellington street, along which it pus-suaI its

Truc, tiare wre a fer exceptions, bat Parliament course trougs Griffintown, sud theuce back
ra:s shut against thsens i tera wass ne radress tby to the St. Patrick's Socioty's Hail, an Craig
appcai thecre. Whilst thsis continuedl, the execu- asrcel.
tien et ths a las ras au ijutice ; tise ma- 'THE ADRSSS
,gistrates more unjust sud cruel, und ut thec same RSSS

lime liaI enormous injustice, tihat cruel mecker>', Mn. B. Devlin, M. P., President o! St. Patrick's
the Established Churchi, existaI. Iriai Catihica Social>', mas tise final te appear cn t balcon>',
debarrmede o ve-> right o! justice wreme compeill anti explainedl touan inquirer among the audience
by law la conts-ibute o! the fruit a! thein labour te that lia>' had not carr-ied ouI tIse aider cf ps-ces-
tint chus-ch, whlich lest no opportunity' ofinnulting sicn as had becs originaully intendedl, owing te tte
their faith. Ta support thie hostile Church sud lateness o!fi thhou- mien tthey left tic cierchs.
Minisry in idle Inuury, thec poor Irishs Catholie Tic Commitîtel aIherefare thoughst lt desirable
had te reduce bis scanty' clething, und 'the sti1l ta eus-lailthe route, lu es-dam thsat arrangeaments
moe scanty' foad cf his wife and cildren. Ha might te maIe for he cvening, and that those as-

(Pather Dowd) couldl sec b>' the expreasions et tic semubled might refus-n hoame und ps-apure for the
cld mca baere him, that they' believed hlm, beuteteta-inment. (Cheers.) Ha thon saId tIhe
lic young men saeemed incapable a! balle!. Hs grand .denasration lie>' had liaS day' mude lu
wras not surpr-ised liaItltheyshosuld ascal>' talleraesonur af the great O'Conneli, lie Liberato- ef
such' s thing could exist, bat ha ceuld assure them Ireandi, nul uncompromising champion cf unive-
it id, fon te had accu Ore- ;and oves- again eert- sal lite-t',wmas anc o! wich the.had ail reason te
thing hc lhaI told themn. Fatter Dord saId ho id .be procul. Ttc>' had tearil that day in'tbe cequent
not wist te do banrm b>' n-tut le said t e tried te mos-is ef the Rev. Father DemI howi the great
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grhone otion ofthe ay lat the entertaillment Ba-ptiste Society, Mr. Edward Murphy, Ald. Me- born of lher womb-Daniel ,0-Connell. And 0on are Byrons there wil libe Lushingtons and Beecher O'Connell 1o ones ais ;an d thef, nameg o os oldM.M .Ras Ar.oagr ràietE.Ja.wceert-hbnrdtbrba ftenolS hr i bae n otirs leee hrelaeagn tel nbspas uelvd u sa

ýdelI er terand he trusted that the Irish peO.. Gauvran, M. P. P., and several others The gen- .that day sh, even She, in hier rags and wretched- Stowes ; wherever they are O'Connells there will1 od to bieaIdoeionger as a thmain e fle uas a
1i, the evenin vould' asemble in such.numbers tlemen on the platform wiere grected wvith vocif- ness has rejoicing, for on that day she raises up hier 'lbe Martineaus and Frouides ; but, as long as true and.Theseusorae wo , ith tene o Herculntes

ple~ ~ a ofgnra ieaditrs hy felt In erous applause on ascending. bead, a poor mother but a proud mother, among souls Of genius are in the world thiey will gather eternal stearsaend Lafoee angnte4- te Show an also. in the gifted orator who After silence was obtained, the matron nations of the universe-looks once. round in reverence to this mighty inan of ours;-s.(App auD OSe.) TndVAdIesad.et)-
'o e Frteanwud ventutre to state Mr. Devhin said :-Ladies and gentlemen ; this around with her- queenly smile, and defies them 't wiIlloffer him instinctively their wvorsihip and their(ocUE NsXHPG.

,as to Speak.- 1dbe ahamed of anything hie morning we commencedi the celebration in 'Mont. .&al to show a son equal to this sons of hier,wiho, praise ; wvill bring forth for himt their alabastor TER.RV 11 13INBSJIthat nIo one houlhd . eartthat glowed, with reai of the O'C1onnell Centenary, and I think, it ls like Saul amid the common people, stands, tall and box of preciouis ointment, whose odouir fills all the TER.RV RO'IINBSO
nightsy foraonlytoIrish athc, btt rs nttomc0t.a ht s aorefot htbeautifuil, a head-and shoulders above all the great- land : will break it, though it wvere a thousaindtimies OF IINGSON AT CAINTOWN.
-,,patby, noto He ig rihCteha ' b prmttd direction have been attended with suiccess. (Ap- est of ali the universe forevermore. (Cheers.) more precious, and pour it on the hanir of our great- ro the E<£lor of the TatuE I[rNESS,piotetantal dt ofter aics Sc itbt pas. M uythseein savry plain and And so, Ladies and Gentlemen, the first feeling of héarted Liberator ; he is worth it all ; for even DerSr-On Sunday last our Church wa -' 'tesd

tosya rst in order to echibit the!ir strength a very simple one. I am not expected sto make a Ireland and Irishmen to-day is one of pride. It is, though hie le mere Irish of the Irish, come uP fromt by thie Bishopo igtn c•maidb e.lthley had not 'me feigN hey had met as speech, becauise he who is to deliver the oration is of course, a day of gratitude to our great dead thant despisedl Nazareth of the Kerry Mountains, .Mc othp.Pof KBgsoaccompan. ie d by Rev. lisad inere Party stantind? Ca'thoi-to do honor upon the platform, and I can readily understand Brother for the vast inheritance he won and left yet iss he, in blood and brain, and face and figure' .MCrhPP fBocvle i odhpws
Irshn do had struck the fetters fromt their your aInxiety to hear the reverend gentlemans who uls ; to our great Living Father who, has made uis and heart and history, he is, ayo, every inch of imii, mtadgetdb ag aeus fpol

f.tl thema show their gratitude t bis memory has attracted you heore this evenling. (Applause.) memberas of a faimily so glorious.Itialofh i-akn.(ud ppus)Ldes nd isldarhoerndlobyayfoma r
feado doefrOdIreland. Ho then There ls, however, one matter which I thlinkz wor- course, a day of hope--in ourselves, because thiat- gentlemien, a fair test of a mnan's real worth is the tionl from Gan2anoieprs,%o r mcplsdfo wath ht JCrrnwo adbefelctdthy of explanation and I feel.tbat in the position our blood, o, ste lodo hemgty;inIekigad qatthftewr wihh civs e pa ishwho er oe much plasd;gailed upon he t morning, and 'in doing so in wthich I am placed, as President of the St. Pat- land, because she who brought fortha the man whom By the kind of work hle elects to do wve may knowoneegadhargimelvrtseodwrd

asthe cratorltoghte0mgt:eopoe o rick'sa Society and as a memtbes: of the Centennial to-might wea honour is, notyet barren, and may at Ihis aspirations, whether, really, thecy are low or as in former times. Hlis Lordship came on purposest ated that aw dth e they wih ere united nta omtee tiit that I should ,makze it now. I any moment give us a new brother who, too, shall lofty-hy the quantity of work hie actulally doecs we to bless thec Stations of the Cross, whichiwere Iatel
,ach other ou and poon geher. deemic it dute to all those who haveinterested thems- be of that mnay forms an estimaiite of hlis reall power, whether, purchased by Fnther 31eCarthy, ho •adon elplafoat(C anwh was warmaly applauded, selves in ge2tting, up this celebration in which we *II * mighty race truly, it is great or Simali. The test, Ikno, is for the aihmeh e ym , stot is.on mcIIr A3. I enleenfor having kindly- are even now engaged, to offer a few, words which Tal ler than Roman spears o yaymasiflil.Acdn ncs a RsLrisipnereucame aongtdus. .,omsad:Ithink yY erig1ecptonthenvtatItrstwienavteefec o rfuin..hemscn-Liedakradvowrsteyha agintgrcetstymy rie iantowokonleel mch Hi Lrdhi gnroslrdnaedaeansos
seconded be m by th cmiteeo Mnae ception whichi prevails amongst a. certamn class of Were fleet as deers, lowver and much unH lvilier than those of which sauma toFathier McCarthy towards purchasing thetion e.xtceid fcetdmosrtint adesOur fellow-cit«zenis in reference to the object which HlighI-hearted, brave, bright beautiful'of face, nature had littedl and designed him ; the caterpil- Staions, Statues, Carpet, &tc. They are 1
osnt f %,.th s ma dThis is perhaRps the grand. prompted asIl$toado honor to the memsory of the im.. Tender ias woman's tears. Iu lr imay die a caterpiller because no genial suni-heat tyerayanc

ystocaseiohatthas rought the Irish race toge- mortal O'Connell. It isperhaps well kow o l But though hopeful and grateful too, our main creCodsoe h idn euyo t ig..eand esreomuiec diaion, as athr Mc
estoccsid nties. Wu are to..day commemoe- of you that the Centtenmal Committee extended a feeling to day is one of pride. No mattor what Envy or stupidity mlay so obstrucet am inis atysae oepg hn buyig tem

the i bth Of the great O'Connell ; 'we lare cordial invitation to Our Irish Protestanst fellow. reland's future maybe, of lher past no power can râelbealwr st ake much of ' itheimpdossi ; any iAte rcas s oTilship delivered siome few ap-s
coguneinor hat waseo iutthat caeerI ws thchs-this occasion--which is a national occasion-that or broughit forth nothi ng but dwarfs and pigmies lorosTso n aeu bkesperewhie tulating them n se eing and 1 · ·lg he weifLI career. lad rn g asthtenwolepriod oftheis all Irishmen fmlMontreal, iwithout distinction of still Daniiel O'Connell she did bring forthargilthe lhymg wateors of hiis teeming brain are iuseless- angthywr

try ofes I 'was mrftathehsorufIr-ceehul jmtwoieherm testifyi igtrgatteeinhsseultiioool-idnn ee yivrloiglsseeshfefrap op iter ralindexpsia mngstisgent.wari eelingsIl*strggls- 0meOf O'Connell wast identidied with ituet h a h ee nwtedsicinlasting glory. (Hear, hear.) For lhe is all Our owni. patchler-up ofold and rotten (declama'tionfoatebinonemraogsth .Trceddh
ulfo tie oak f pilntoph. o eope asor never made distinction between Protestant a indl rs fteIihheiti ihyoe;days. Still, the test is. lrude-Ily fentilines, give themlis l-blessing eand isayinig rno matter hoys1vey ob e av i o pdanrk opcry. ouanmieryCathohic %where justice anrd libetrty wvas at stake. ete omnSxnSo e aehsi iia' very fair one, and 'is,lat iall (!rents wl l 11 t' 1n

soemtenostas not to excite Ihis large hearted Ibshwvebensi y yPoetn e-su rbdy, the letast inheritance ; Irish innmgn eraryiheeoleobywhichea mn'swrth casi i ,. E r,,ficy coess io as welltatos h ih
so insign ite 'S) How shall I speak :of O'Con- lw-onrmnadn na nMnra oeand snation, lin ract.-and religion, in blood and bonteprccalyserised. Now st helf w orktowibr-ha ed them. hthe blessinr Of Ihe Sttionsh gavsymath. ( itrsias been pansegyrized .by the si ncerely regzrets the saying ithan I do.-that thety lin face and figure, in strength and softness, in '"Cnnellsthmefadsthmef ydlbr..afl lu trat i or h irlfthitaioswesel ? haunune ofLaordir. Vntra hai were compelled to stand aloof fromt their Irish dphaddolr nmjsyadmrh ntive prefe!renic-,ivwasjust the highiest tuwhich hu-41heopro tlwt h lssn n agn hndazzing necoiaoussrairfei. mgnf ceCtholic counitrymn, ecause our celebration was psint oefrIean n nvra oefrmansability could be directed. llis college career t eúrhrsae nhsr

exhausteilthe ml and the flash'ing pe-n of de charcterzedtb Lrtamontmsmwhicrprtvnt-onantneth eyerf hiowhee Irihifircenes wa conludedwithbrillant ucces.rassestll moebPaar busayigsom

cormenin and t1h leh othe npaighmfrothler words it lhas gonte forth thattthe Catholic taL ho ie adnswe h eevdtewise Jesuits of St. Omier's ; his legal ntecomlish- himself said thle most burtdensome cross hie hadl
lipshave vied NVa rtr n aiaosi vr priesthood of M1ontreal conspired together for the expression of a people's blessings, and thant was ments and his first aippearanices at the Bar clearly, to beaýr was patlting with his o[<1 congregations.
atore all deieiyeeylnugeweetepurpose of makmg ranl aggressive nmovement supon Stern and steady as a Titan'svwhenitlheld the pistol idctv fteifypofsinlpsto owihwhom he Lwas with for tent years.
wounLitry l, k on the namne of Daniel O'Con- terghsadlietelo u elo.iizn.N% that shot D'E sterre ; in aillways and imanniiersh a ih oapr e hl lotayuh

word ~~ Librt a si'ng and to-day througohouit let me explain to you how this celebration coi-n.brain and body, souzl and hat hsDne 'o'gave Ihimself up, utterly and centirely, to a cause at IHis L dhpconchlded byorexhortmng his hearers

the civilizedwothrlMiestion Oth e lr in hank-wen I thoutghit of it, I called to.gether fthe Comn- vely Our Own. ,Among those %wYhom we reckon as and most holy to which even the -loftiest endowv- many of whiom- were present and wheloloft edilled
haveod fnedte benefits conferred on mankind mittee of the St. Patrick's Society, ansd submitted Iri>h patriots are miany illustrious and beloved mnscudbdrte.(hrs)Te ission by thge word.s that fell frornl his Lordlshipi's liis.

ingGodfor ntaityofthegret camponthe question to themt, and they, approved it- namnes ; but the name of O'Connell is in a class to to whIich hle ent, and to which after event., prov- -
through the in2strthmenpelo ePrl'ongedchers,) O Then we imvited the odficers of fthe different isl nqe ltrwihu neuladwt-ed im p lrovidentially clled, wsunique ins the g.PtikLnh u ieAetfrEct
Of the liberties ohtn te rtree c Irish organtititions li Montreal, and sub. out a second. Swift, Buirke, GrattanI, Curnistrfmn twa isoi cra ,
lie accomplishied %-wt n c ero cha t ever -mitted it to themi, and ithey also approved EmmettFitzgerald, Mitchell, Martin ýDu1fy Davis' sense, solemin as an aroule's, sacred aIs a priest's, large and victuty, will visit Brewetr s 1Milsls fltheinter-

comlised before nand for the sake of hu- o.i. haTdd e hn oTh nxtstpweor Our whee a b rnkd it hm Gea ad incut sa ods.Itwa tesoia, elgiuseslf heTorWmsdoihea4h nr.ue-e
dJevolved On man eofmninlt shp took-wve determined not te confine it to Iris" they all were-some of tigema, Swift and Burke for and political reg-enertilon of an' entire ralce.Tvpa o urwrh ersnatv odaDemiyfor the honour eef allto thle lt u o anyCatholics-we knew it was aNa ionludertakilng instance, am'ong thecforemost men of all this world ¡ say fithatthe Irish amiiong whLom1he, when hlis eescertion, hoping fthat uld subscribers will remit intothat noe such duity may v fitoteltf an ad we issued over thrceehundred invitations to -ub is • tt Ilbl idenedl intóininhoot, fouind imiiself set downl

raa i geertios oroe. DemostlcnS fi the Irish Protestants and Catholics alike invitin atri qnttbt i inar were slaver, is to say wlilt is onlly thet! merest tru. i rsyhnsteaouto rergsdeti
great father of eloqu e mo topsteity.Histheir earnest co-opecration in the movemient we had 'rby lfie hn ter. Cer. nisn and Nwhat, c eilenRasa ru]ismi, is extremiely little. Oflice, renew %vtheir subscript ions, anid8a8s ins i r
had his namne ande lot ootcte nt h im tiated lin metnory of O'Connell, and in imemory portl oft rthough ter n powerofspect11e]lit it is a trulisin which, whlen pror(lFy realized athling nwnamnes to Our list.

s!-trigappeals agaoui h pol oof Our common couintry. (Applauise.) Af ter all theybmay have approached him i in IOYÐ for nt Ieland L a Mr. vril ii tention to call on Our-
and breadth Of the lan, the invittions exteded toetheProtestant Irish the Myhave- lleCbd h i n oeferI1 d h O'Connell's c nming were slaves, %wiih.every form of.
reitane q aainsthovicto lou egination of rconly two-only two .laditsand genitlemeni-respond- myb alt nny ve noelere to-night slavery. They were bound, hand and foot as imeru.iensi aaoebfr h is fOtbr-
quering. Phihip. _But ecnstofgtfr hi n d, and I mnay tell ytiu up to that timie and up to but insifulnessof Manod nf"nso ypclIihbers of society i they were bound, handf and fot,. As thwy hatve inple time to pre-pare to meet hilas

men, ith ams int erh inflence a dead-lthelast moment ino privkt in Montreail ever nter- : manhood, no one whio is here to-night, and no one as memnbers of the Stat hywr onhn ihtewleieh xetw elstsidt
valded country ;I no bligictries- of oppression fered ln the organization of thec movemen.I; whom the world hias yet knowvn, ever came even neair and foot, as memilbers of that great Chtristiani comn-(lur-in, his stay l initananoque he will "l do wondture
ened thecir couIrage;no sleryinte herveyspruing fromt the peoljle, it originaited i n msl ihy Iismn1hsebrt1akstesxt unity, whose boast is and wvas, tht it niiakes aillo h
hadl worn ithe',chan rd f~enal Laws had and was taken usp immnedliately by the societies, and of. August'illus8trious for ever. Once or twice it hias men free. There ivere chains upion their Ilimsbo, sll

Uns;no infernal codl telO f fo hi the only part im the celebration--which hbas beenorein the ieieo uaiy htarc a hir hlearts and mindis, and souts. There biothes

drvnhoe, ayier,el mst li hd but to strike so loudlly proclain.:d las 'infact n aggressive move- been, so to speak, incarnated in ant individual. Per- wr rknb voecadhngrfn i- r iespiond g lent fo New nrkgaew r oit
lo hw er feamnn s - drove nment-taken by the priesýts was that which the icles Jhas been taken as the representative Greek - casei, and cotil Thei hearts werredds n dby ro alitmoreivethe followmg view frotsloet

theblw;an, i aswr o hs ppa_, Cheers. reverend and esîteemed pastor-the venleraIble pas- Juilius Cesar as fthe representative Roman, and, as islan'otmey nIop eereaddi-adatiattes Ilthatcity :oA prt rom on -
the proudinvader fromitheir native s0il. ( . tor-of the St P'atrick church took in, when iwe te . 'taieEgihmn an nela agd appointment, and despair ; their minds wvere broken l'nents, 1atiorste iyo hnIre loe
Cicero earned .the title o ate0f i outyasked him to give tus a religious service in accord- thrRoeprt eseatIenishmanoat oeas Dnmelby enforced ignorance, and, worse, by that terror Ithe-.h oely e re sswndyon.ao ctole
when is eloquenice save.1the Republic fretn the anue with fthe solemnity of the occasion ; and all Sir Ilb rtPeelof irla ho iacness lyaiewhich makes men idiots ; their souls were broken aNwYre yhrtrsaPiaepinb e
conspiracy of Catalinle and his dissollute followers. who of youIwhObhd h hpinslt tntheOCne d d- su cnes dby theviolent expulsion of fthc only religion which rinannlerp, a Bosttniatn 1byher contversation, a Washty-

He ~ ~ t arueaheRmneol she te cuc'hismringkowhat ins v enable s ao u thade frsta amn tleh e a b em. udthey could believe and by the violent intrusion of a lltoi bhler dancing, but a Blatirmore girl yo.
inipending calamity; and te(- wordsle ttdo or gave US Ia Sermon, the 0memory of wyhich wll IS nt v.r well to boasf, and it is hardly ever weillfaith whici right or wronlg, they couild never relish, tl y le acec.

thlat memlorable occasion ]ive to-day as a oi never bce etaced froms our recollection. (Loud Ap- t xgeae u hno eo rup-a and whichi,in their minds, was inseparably connected The Cathlolie Young Men'sd Society's Picnic,
mient of his ge nsnd ! hs vo lobis task7 plause.) This explains ; and, therefore, if there to prolasim his praises need not lbe boastfulneoss, and wit yn n rahradrpnadtrue hichi was to ha&ve taknidrtpace at St. llelen's Is-.
land. But O'Conelb.w ait. The his are men in Mointreal who-. seek to give our celebra- in our hero's praise there is no possibility of exag- and extermmnation. We wholi are hyvig now, and inu land on Satuzrday last, wasotpone to Thursday,
I shall not attemlpt to descri eS.- tion fany other character they do the men who hlave frtonino)Alainlhvenee get t ree and full Canadian land, can from our own thec 19th mst.L, on nevtount of thge unpropitious stato
tory of that sad pernod je too fresh in your memo- been engaged in it a terrible injustice. One word h fio.(-o o.) l ntonshv nedgrodi experience, forci no idea of the fearful state of comn- of thle weather. This islanld was visitedl by large
ries, and the..glory of his career is too green in 3your nmore and I have cdone. The spirit that has beens men ; thereore tuntoa a[nationarh ave, in (jo artvedgatinnwhcO'nelfodtenubrsfprosdrngheaenowowr-

hears t ned rcaptultitis nd e e displayed is not a Canadian spirit--it lhad its origin a1ntosaentbentesm e ,mass of thle Irish people. (Hlear, hear.) Even at prevented fromt enjoying themiselves toian exL-ten
and thanksgiving, and in fai appy lal da wuoutside Mntea. Wein ithis Dominion are 0about aio'nsdave, theabilteie; dthegret methe present day their Statet is often deplorable by heavy shjoers of rain,
lire in peace and hiarmon2y with men of th credsr equally divided--we are nearly half and hialf, half ]lave not beena equal. Perhaps, therefore, because enouigh. Only yesterdlay Father Laveolle coui'd write,
and origns, iwe do weillto draw a veil ovewhihour rotsan n hl CtoiteblnebenInIead'ledwslrgs n oethrGdsn Nodevastated provmnce of the Rloman Rinpire ever Brh

pages of angmish n iey ru 1t favour of thec Protestants. How are we to build dlvrrwsmgtetadbs.thes)A l presented half the wretchedlness of Ireland. At In tis city, on thre'20otit uit., at St. Franicois doe
fatherland lhas had to parts, and from wbcli te up this Dominion of ourns ? How if Irish Protest- delvet s, heverte fatsav esto bhe ccountd forthisday the mutilated Fellah of EgyitthLe savage Sagles Street, thre w ife of R. O'Neill, Esq., of a ion.
genius and patriotiasm of Daniel OConnellO an ants stand aloof? vnsher the actsi ue.Gec hadeit P:les, oe it' Hottentot and New Zelander, the hive chatte] of De
ed hier deliverance. (Loud cheers.) To-day I d(o thinkmny friends the day has arrived when fi ati ue reehalsr;cesdRmit N Cuba, enjoy a paradise mn comp 1arison with the Jrimlshed
have thanked God for having sent to thatt dear sbrmne e r t oka hs atrs in Julius Cesar ; Fraui s rlek d ad iFreN- paat hti osy ihtebl fteIih|At fthe De-La Salle nsiutrTrot, nthre

oldhi ladaibertor Wegetdthiusm different light. Still Our procession rellects hon- eik the Omat n i er its Cromireiad ils Nation." That is estrng ; but fthat descr-ibes, iwithl- 3rdAnusitli, Wil yimronehs C. Benn f
oftisgorosmoranmg with a prayer of heart- rro b rs ablc owtsuigta out exaggeration, the mnaterial c.ondition of manyciyinte81yerfhsag

feh ~ I grtiu e, ad e kwtat o mathe ighwe iwere left alone to do hionour to the greatlO'Con- Patrick Henry -,these let their people trsle; th cr prin fIeln vnnw;cht n iln iâBso n e r espes oy
rHeavens, wheretegea n oo mn D ow lnell. (Applauise 3mmre e i eleeseee · nsc o-tmsmr ta ht a e aeilcniin Inithis city, on th(! 'trd mist.,linthie 27th yeair of
receiving hila reward, lhe looks cdown to-day ap- mmre e -rpolsrvric- nc ,o- when O'ICoinnell's itsoul tbevgsa o tu rni fromhiS Iage1, of typho11id feverl, Anthony Rowan, third
provingly on the e.nthiusiasm of his peoiple scat. THE ORATION. ship of human greatness thgere ls healthifulness and little legal trifling to the awestruick considler- son of Patrick Rowvan, of St. Alphonse, Q,.-- .I
tered over the four corners Of the earth. We here hope; but we, though we have a thousaind whom ato ofhernofaac.Adhemeia

e 'oving the constitutional liberties for which hie Rev. FatherMhurphy, -who wvas warmly received, iwe may rank with the foremost of the universe, yet' cdtin of the rish op laewasonlyhe inae-

so nanfally contended in the home of Our fathers, eaid : The history of Ireland hias beeng, for More before and above the thousand, wve have our one quadt xsion of theirstteoplmiritualv anmaental..•H . SE MPL E,
shal wefor t wat w ow himas peolethan seven hundred unhappy years, a istory ofO'Connel], and hima we rank where a worldI's acclaim uTe ebo soks of ir snah Barrigtoi d whewrteMOTElN.HOEAE RC

Shil e oret ha ie w iga l th eobanksorro.bSokdistintly a lot f sufferinghas her lothasrrankedhimRasER gahered fulnes of manfu
O:sal w ris tohi iemryare es 'sbeen, thant, whien we try to think sysitemnatically perfections, iimieaurably the largest and mightiest donol« hth aan rt tdw nn 53 ST. PE TE R STREE T,

flothefmacreen ils and flovethoudais fliat 1have about lher, invariably she rises tup)before us, grey- ot &aLl.To make a statesman or scholar, or philo- fre hce d v ot koan aue v sol.(Corner of Fouind'ing,)
time and again re-echoed thec thrilling sounds of h0eta-tandnus-srce-Mlr 1Dolo- sopheir or patriot,oroarorpenyacrtn have to hang our headsg in shamne. It goes fair toeOTEL
bis matehless eloquence, raise a monument to isrOsa-tesnemthedr f any wtoets Sheiswacre secto of modis.reuird ; itasalCluman- juistify even thre most degradmng pictures of ftche My let, 1874. 37.52

mi- rnebaneo hsieds-tb gteful to uls al] ; mostIacrd, prhap to hoseofnudwhohoodIormaeha an. nd Iif aked o deine

rib teaofret Iisl Canadian lhen t to the noblest, speak least about it ; sacred to uls forimany re'ason]swhat precisely O'Connell was, I should simaply say flntqpeasantry Dad thre s Lvr ; thodiate NFORMATION WANTED -- Of M ARGAlRET

the purest and the most devoted Of Ireland's patri- and in many ways, Not a furrow on her poor face; in Shiaksperian phrase, "ho was a Mlan," and Inaniner, goes far to jqtqtify even theo coairse cargca- J -URKIE, a nalivu of Ballyshlannon, Co. Donegar,

oil sons ? (Ethu-Lsiastic aplanuse and cheers). not Ia grey hair on hier poor bead ; not a tear that should consider mayself as having given a perfect tutre of that queerer Englis4hrnaLn Jamtes A nithony Ireland ; she left Monaghan fur Canada about 3 yeatr
Act M r Dbael ai hefet hs ostion drips down from lier withered cheeks on reply. Not as Lawyer, Statesman, WVit, Orator, Pa- Fod ttecoeo h 8hcnuy te aoad wenit to Ottatwa, where slhe was employed by

ve ctla tshudhv ente lc ft e hithered hands, but if our hearts triot, can 1 realize the mighty "l Membôer for ll1 Ire- Irs e -pewre in as fanir al way of bieing utterly Edward E. Barberaq, Audit Office, Finance De-
oury wothty.Mayor wholw a rvenugte rmbenplodcudllrfyalceeoft lirArive lri an."hecme-eor1e-sth0nono .altes araieda ee terwos eeispoldprmetopelelOtaaeatSmmrwadi

irsettohaealdrsedth eeig n uh n iaton e o o frethe.Aswekssd na etrl senia anoo.f obees nddeie.Thyha.sferda.etmrpos1lmstnwfupoedt+bhmMntea.He;bo..r

-ULOf L Arngemense r Uink ws nt gogeoslyunto her, as unto aill..those whom 0 , fneOf Arrangements. The ink was not gorgeousr sonal enemnies have the strong trumpet oe fBTIN EHJEtrenotes o prc52-ned BETHUNEand&ieBETHUNE. c
decoratedbut the emleif whenpnIecomereclosematosseeh whateherrhadstonofohthe

decraedbu the mblmssusened er a d maksi thhr cresarow-s in ftheGat eisprcamdhiofr, n ehseevdspirit that he had to, recall, the nation that he had INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND IraAÑNME1
there h1Aa 'aroriteness about them which ohr cmsnwad hnadyothehbomage of such bitter hearts as those of Alison to create, the manliness crouching terror-stricken

seklm ataces o ic 1meare ecoati etbe- joy. Hard and bitter arc our three and thirty and Disraeli and Carlyle. Thus has it ever been. ln darkness and degradation that he hand to dra In the mnatter of DAMASE MOINEAU fteCt

Ushmlents.,- Undler theiband chambev-immediately years fromu Bethlehem to, Calvary. Shall wýe not, Hatred of the light is the nature of the owl; but ofrh n esueadisiewt i w rect ofUMonteal, Trader

opposite was a full life.sized portrait of O'Connel', therefore, have our little time. on Tabor, and our: gaze reverently uipon the sun is the need of the sfrelanraveryI an isay, wii lliso rad nInovet

aInd over it in conspicuous letters hewrd"T e dy of Transfiguration ? ;For Ireland suchi days eagle. Ailthiings else in humanity may lie, but in all Scripture, find for hlim no parallel but only The Ingolvent has madle an assignment of his Es-
Uncrowned M1onarch? Aàround the roomi were post. must of necessity be fe w and far between. i genius, the noblest thing in it, cannot bc a hiar' two. His voice was as the Prophet's breath bring. tate to mne, and the Creditors .are notified to meetat
ed the name-of numerous pcros htI ie tempts are often madle to ie ePagnrl gFr I say it, and I say it again, that genius is Mas- ing together and clothing -with flesh and muscle his place of busin ess, No. 641 St. Joseph Street, ia
ÎOVe to, honor-" Meagher "" IlCurLran," 1, Corcoran," of muirth and pleasantness ; but:mIrth and pleasant- ter of man. the bleached-bones in the Valley of Decision; bis the ci ty of :Montreal, on Monday, -the. thirtieth.

Bure " avs ""th dilo ut '?Emme tt, n gsd otwl bcmihrwdowswed.And genius does what it Must, an d talent.does speech -was as. will be the Archangel's trumpet day of August, instant, at the hourofEerffth

and " Moor'ea iN (e os 'ospcuusan oolish people would have. her. robe hetssIfin what it can. lifting up nations fromn the dust of time and fllinÙg Clock in the forenoon, to receive statements ofhbis
under the stationary coat of arma above the balco- dintydre sses ; but dainty. dresses are for times ofTbssali ve eI l h ge n naltethem with the life and the strength of eternity|1 affairsarind- to appoint an -Assigne.,

av wvas tacked thïs einblèmatical harp. The audi- pae and h ha no chatnce-of. peace just yet. lands ltlee61wl1e las ed t pt Bt ad he lived 2000 years ago and wroughtfor Greece A.£B.STEWA RTence~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o nubrdaotffenbude.M.Dvi eratrpeh aps, syet·m cra the numberfilth on the greatness ' which it cannot rival and as he:rrought for Ir*elahd, he would have raikéd Itricsge.,
presided and où theplatform ibesidles the' clergy o e ruphdy;bt a e,1h anafr omutahr;w ee hr-are Shakspeares among the demigods ; Grecian architecturewould Montreal 7th August 875624

weeM rd akniAtng Mayor Duhaelalo eref only one. And that .one is.th daymst blo-- Yeý,Tthe
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~IL mut neyer ho fogottcn-for if te forget
it we are unjust to 'O'Conneall' b stnofy-i muet
never Le forgottenuthat lthe mierble ttessaryre-
land wbich he liad to change, wu to orfaiength -
aut Of a systematic attempt to destroyt faliy that,
to degrade our race. Englad ftreot pelle>' sco u
was Extermnnation ; Brutalizattm wase ber secin
policy. The exterminating syrtea tas fnll o ywith
more or lese success Jfer mre tha60 adbo!>'
yean; through ing bhn's<aye throughade dt ne
" murdern ta kill an .lribmasr thmurgh of <ayse
of Edwsrd the.Fou rtb hfrite hmanuler cf Irisht-

ofn gave large retards; through Elizabethan daya
then ber dear 'lrgiri" Maj esty had nothing more in
Iwelan Lar ru ovrin, as Mountjoytold her, bit "cas-
adessand arles; tbrogh Cromwllian day, when
ir Char)e s Cote discevered the necessity of killing,

-'it Coui Lhe Irish foxes, but also the Irish cube,"
a, thronfre, gavé arders te spare no Irish human
creatures aboe, dimeustoes f a eau long ; through

i theudrecdfiul dayafro HenryL .down to Charles
Il thebI lthe> smote us with the sweurer'e uoath

with the murderer's knifa;' eaote us with
langer, sud nakedis sand iMprisnmoLent and bal-
tonhund rani, and saiord, and lend, and fie ; umote
trs bip ad ttigh, as Jobuan mote Ceananite, count-
iug t fer saeandal to let on cof us survive. But
smLot te coul ndt b. go rid of at the Saxon
shaabes; smehowt he blood of Irishmen was the
sae eof ;to amreIrish etilll; somehow the old
sanes, with th. ld Mac'esand O's before them,
coul! not be blotted out fron the record of Ireland.
The destnxctien of the Irish people being found im-
passible, ths next thing attempted was itheir demor.
alisatiot. And& that was attempted through the
systîmatie agent>'of a code of laws which Edmund
Bure, the lages and profoundest genius in ail the
xci of! plitic, Las pronounced t Lbe for its fearful
purposes Lb. mat perfect instrument that was ever
shape b h.sperverted ingenuity of man. "Ail
th peoal laws of that unparaleled code of oppres-
sion," proceeda the greet statesman, "I were mani-
test'L the effect of national batred and national

store tovards a conquered people, whom the vie-
totimdeligbted ta traniple, and whom the were

' not at al afraid to provoke." " cThetrue eigin of
the state in vhivh the Irish found thiemselves,"

riters Thibaut, "was the deliberate intentiona
«sterni> acted upon by ail English Governments to
'make this island one vast poor-louse, or ene vast
"mnatic aiylan.I" " TThe Irish peasant," says the
Geman Prtestant Rderer, "l is brn, suffers, is le-
Imoaxlized, dies that is al his history'" "Too
nl,11 s as the English God4in, "toc wveil did the
<'peal code accomplish its idreadfu work of de.
a basement on the intellectual, mrai, physical con.
<'dition of a people siuling in degeneracy from age
to ae, till all manly spiritall virtuous sense of

«prsonal independence, wis nearly extinct, and
the ver> features, vacant, timid, unrelkctive, be-

"trayed the croncuiing slave within." lThis Eng.
lish, you see, Indies and gentlemen, were the cou.
trymen of Bauun and Newton, a scieutitic race ; they
ruined by system and debauched by law. Property
gives a man a sense of independence ; therefore, to
the Irish the Penal Laws allow no property. Reli-
gion gives the powerofresisting debniement ; there.
fore, must the Irish have no religion. Knowledge
listens to a sense of personal dignity, had a hope of

idoin by light (or if not that by iightning) what
cennet be doue by lead; therefore, no knowiedge
must the Irish have but the one knowledge taught
them by whip and scourge, that they are i nevitably
and by eternal predestination slaves. Slaves they
must be, and slaves who cannot rend or write, or
think, or pray. Nay, althougli this direct action of
the Penal Laws exhibits iu a sufficiently vivid light
the aim cf our masters, and though this direct ac-
tion. was the sule when O'Connell came, still, as of.
ten happens,one liteexception to the rule illus.
tates the purpose of the legislator much more per.
fectly than the rule itself. For at least one hun.
dred years before the appearance cf O'Connell the
existence of priests in Ireland was, under the sever.
-est penalties, forbidden by the lat. And yet
throughout that period Ireland ad within ber ber-
ders priests in "abundance ; tLeir j1existence was
-nown to the eecutive ; Libt this existence was

winked et quietly, and nevez except at rare intervals
did the executive enforce the law. The prieste were
obliged, cf course, to a show cf secrecy, but with
that condition they were permitted to do their work
in peace. And what, think you, was the cause of
this unusual and unnatural English generosity ?
Mr. Froudeexplainait : lhe says, "if the Irish Lad be.
" come Protestant, they would have become edu.

cated and therefore dangerous ; it was esier te
"keep them down while they were ignorant Papiste
"reverencing the laws even of Nero, and rebelling
"only when the right of rebellion became identical
il wit the right of self-preservation." That revens
the sublime secret of England's more matured pol-
icy towards what is jocosey termed "Ithe ister
!ale." Its aim "was to degrade the Irish, and at all
coste to keep them degraded. The Irish were a
proud race; the Penal Laws would break their
pride. They were an intelligent race; the Penal
Laws would change them eitherinto shivering idiots
or inte growling brutes. They were a brave race;
the Penal Laws would se weaken and shrivel up
their bodies as that their bravery would be of small
utility. They were a religious race,; the Penal
Laws would forbid them to worsbip God ut
ail, or if this worsbip weren t ail allowed them, iL
was c'ly with the hope that do them the Great
Spiritof Freedom would be revaled as the God of
Moses. That wasthe aim of the Penal Laws; and
by the end cf the 18th century this alin was nearly
,resced. The people tire breon dota lu Led>'
an! beart, au! seul. Tite>' ha! been starv'ed se
long that Lb.>' wre literally' but Lb. shandowe e! their
former selves. TEe>' Lad bien iwhipped se long
tat they Loea to take IL naturel te cringe and!

whbine. 'Phe>' ha! Lien so long trente! seau inferior
race that "te Quality"par excelleane became their
word fer thoir mastie. 'Phey Lsd Lîusede lu God!
so long au! to ahi seeming se fruilessly that Lb.>'
began ta think themselvos, wthat tome veneraible
eiders thinke themi iee now, s sacrificed! people,
God-ordained an! God-forced te do nothting Lut suf-
fît snd Liai! an! dia. Iltiws ta change ail thal;
to strike cf English fettoe from Lb. bandesud huarts
an! mindasud sotie e! Irishmen, that O'Conell
r'esolve! sud rase. God's tank la treland Lsd been
well-nigh udone. True, Lb. Lodies au! seuls cf
that Celtin race, te tall sud beautiful, Lb. keen and!
brilliant, Lb. bhih-hearted an! nuble, God's blessed!
image had Lien well-uigh orase!. ILtwac O'Ccnnaell'sa
mission ta show God's image lu Irishmuen again,
snd Lo put curt people froc au! fearless, self-reliant
au! self-zespecting upen thteir foot once mare. In
that awfuilS8th centuiry suai things ha! cocurred!
Le throw a little grateful ligbht tapon that sad picture
whicht I bave beau pr-esenting. As the systera of!
.exterminatien ha! failed se Lb. systemn of brutaliz-

onc ba eat that its degradee on-was noer more
thtan stuperficial, sud thatin lIrelad the stain fTsla.-

very was never morc than skin-d'ep. The conduct
cf the people just before O'Connell entered upon

Bis appointed work had proved the same. Grattan
.and the volunteers had shown that the love of 1h-.
-erty was nt yet extnct; the Wexford men of '98
las demonstrated pretty forcibly that Irish bravery
was stilI surviving ; and men whose name and of-
fice I bear, i know unwàrtlily, had illustrated that
-there wore :lengths of tyranny beyond which
the peacefui priesthod of Ireland, would not per-
tit the higher powers ta go. But then the velun-
'teer mbvementwu net striaIly an Irish moement

1Grattan was not strietly identified ith the Irisk'
peoplei even Grattan falled and the horrid butchors

11E TRillE WITNESS t~SW CATHÔLJO UBtRONIdLEÀ-AUG:
f 98 foll6Wed up the iquitousaàddisaStrOh2 alon

-afil thee served only ta -ink the peopla into a
deeper and darker despair. At the eleventh hour,
when nigt was blackest, hope seemed farthe&t of
Iight sud succour, one man arose to do the work of
religotijs and political and social emancipation, Un-
ta which Lad pro vgd unèqual the eloquence of Grat-
tan and the pikes cf Wexford and the guns of the
volunteers; and that one man was Daniel O'Connell.
And, ladies and gentlemen, the gigantie work, the
largest which in the Listory of humanity any maem
man bas undertaken, O'Connell had to undertake
againest the mncet cverwbemivg oddsand helhad to
undertake It single-handed and alone. Beginning
as hae began, with the religious emancipation of bis
countrymen-knowilng that ail strength la froma Gd
-h found everywhere opposition ; nobere, but
in hie own strcng purpose, found he help. Directly
agamnat him was all the power of the English Parlia.-
ment; ail the power of the Englieh population ; ail
the proprietors of Ireland ; all the intense bigotry
and ail the concentrated malice of that murderous
fanaticism which had flowed down scfaithfully from
the foui veine of Williamite and Cromwellian drum.
mers. Bis own people, the poor Papist Irish, till
shivering at their horrid memories of '98, gave him
no encouragement; rather when he tried te shako
them out cf their (ear and torpor, they begged of
him, in pure mercy, to desist, and net to drag thea
where they lad been dragged o aoften and so
fruitlessly, ta sacrifice once more. Even the
Prieste, with the heroie examples of '8 before them,
saw therefrom only an argument for despair, and
positively refused te sanction O'Connell's first at.
temple for their own liberation as likely to lead
only ta more blood-shed, and ta larger excuses for
larger persecution. Nay, even the Irish Catholic
Bishops, and Church dignitaries bigher still were se
keenly impressed with the entire hopelessness of
bis undertaking and with the certainity that bis
failure would lead te lepislation still more diaboli-
cal, that they gave him for a long time the steadiest
and most steadfast opposition. No press te write
for him; ne priest ta bless hie efforts; no people ta
give him the assistance of even an encouraging
cheer ;.rigbt before him ail the cunning of Pitt, and
ail the stubbornness o! Weulington, and ail the
scholarship of Canning, and ail the genius of Peel;
everywbere around him, dogging bis steps, the paid
spicsof the London Government and the paid as-
sassins of the Dublin Corporation ; warning and
dotaos rolling around him l .the air; the scaffold
that smothered the speech of Emmett and the fail-
ure that broke the heart of Grattan, ready te receive
him; nothing under God'sa sky t thrust in but bis
own undaunted heart, Iriah of the Irish, but hie own
unequalled brain, Irisch of the Irish toc ¡inur soft
young Serry barrister, only a few days romping in
the hedge school of Dan Maloey: only yesterday
disturbing with bis drollery the serene visages of
the Jesuits of St. Omer' becomes suddenly filled, as
though the Divine Breath were on him, with the
spirit which led Isreal out of the land of Egypt, and
out of the lbouse of Bandage, and filled with that
anighty spirit, on he ient into the very focus fire of
danger, until the lightning of his genius, gleam..
ing ont strnke on stroke, the thunder of his
speech striking out blow on blow, ail foces had
ta falI back affrighted and barriers had ta
crumble down. and over the body of d'Esterre, and
over the cursesf of Wellington, and over the sneers
of Canning, sud over the wiles of Peel, and over the
maudlin teurs of that bloated buffoon Georgeth 
Fourth, and with the wonder and praise and cheers
of an awakeued people, our man of men, the strong
son of cur great eld mother, trampled in the dust
the gathered bigotry of ages, stamped it fiercely
untilit could move no more, and raised a nation
from out disgrace, and lifted slaves from out despair,
and crowned his people, and crowned the world for.
ever with the freedom that belongs to the unfettered
soul, the Divine freedoma f Religious Emancipation.
(Loud cheers.) Ah! ladies and gentlemen, there
have beeu scenes upon this earth whiclh one of us, I
know, would give many golden years to witness -
Oh, te have stood in the streets of Athens when
Miltindes and Lis Greieks came back, red and beau-
tiful vith the blood cf battle, te tell Athene that
the army of Persia nwas no more ! Oh, to have seen
the light upon the face of great Demosthenes, as, in
that ilnmortal speech, he raised that immortal hand
and swore tat immortal oath of liberty, Ilby Lhe
lives ai them that fell at Marathon 1, Oh, ta have
been upon. the Clonarf beach on that great Good
Friday evening, when the men of Munster drove
.he Danes into the sea ! Oh, tohave heard the rish
cheer and t hare seen the Irish bayonets lu the
great rod charge nt Fontenoy! But grander and
dearer le the vision that I have now. It is the year
of grace 1829, and the scene laithe English Commons
The Emancipation Bill i passed, and over its pass.
ing the royalliar who never wept before bas shed bis
royal and stupid tears. The House le uneasy and
full of gloom; Mr. Speaker is not happy in bis chair.
Suddenly the door in front of Mr. Speaker opeus,
and a new member whom ail eyes and nerves Lad
been expecting, entera. Tall he is and orect and
stately, with conscious, carelesa strengtiia every
inch of him, in Lis foct that never falters, in bis
eye that looks so smilingly and o soerenely round.
Was i te him that sere sneer and othersscowl, and
the teeth of some are tightening with thougits of
revenge! Enough for him that ail are cowed into
se deep a stillness that he can hear hiaow footfall
as he crosses the mattad way. lie goes ta hie se-
lected side, takes his selected seat, and Daniel
O'Connell, after bis great campaign of 30 years, with
other campaigne still mightier, even nor planned
out and clear before him; Daniel O'Connell, the
reslization of se many dreams, the long expected of
se many broken heurts; Daniel O'Connell, the type
of se many things that are yet te Le, the great fore.

tnner of some other Liberator yet to rise ; Daniel
O'CounelU, quiet sud calmi, and serenely' ready for I
anaeand all, site down among Lie ancestral enemies I
b>'righit cf lighit fer evermore their conqueror, b>'
rightaof genius forevermore their king. But, even
after the splendid tarkt whicht resulted in Emnanci-
pation, not even the haIf tas doue cf whbat h. had
resolved te do. Freedem for the Catholics cf Ire-
land did not mea freudera fo: Ireland herself; and
freedomn for Ireland berself it was that would siene.
give hie scoul satisfaction. This mian with all Lis
Catholicity' was not a bigot b>' auny misas. Mi>ny a
churchama la every' churech not oui>' rankes Reli-
gion tiret but malkes it everything, sud as long as
hie church appona Lo hlm se prosper, canes luth.e
about hie country. O'Conneli tas not of these.--
Âud se if Le had emncnipated Lis co-reilgioniste
from relgieus slavery', fromn national slavoery Le,
wauid enmancipate ail hie nation. Now, ta Ireland's,
freedom Lb. main impedimeut tus ber legislative
union with England. That union, in iLs Inatt
shape, tis only 30 years old. O'Connelh resolved
that mach eider It should not be. The reselve tins
just. ILtiwas quite necesry' then, as IL le qite ne.-
cessary' now, la argue Lhant su arrangement effected
by' corruption se lniquitous as that which produced

Ia UnonLe nce mora b ning Tefrce thatever.-

now, to makte Lhe statement, whioh unfortunetely
needs ne proof, thast Lbe Englisht Parliameut neiLLer
would rule nor could tule Ireisandjustiy'. That beiag
settled, it was not expedient to ask that they alone
legislate for Ireland who are fairly disposed towards
the Irish people and who have a competent knowl-
edge of Irish character. A well-known and very
able Canadian statesman has spoken of canadiens
as millions of Britons whe are not free and thi Nj
Canadau elavery of which he complains appears to
Le that Canada Las mny connection ith,the Mother
Empire at all. O'Connell would -not have been so
hard tosatsfy. Did ho get fat Ireland wbt Canada
now possmes, and, I respectfully submit, possesses
without having carned it as sorely as Ireland, ha.

wbnid birko'awn bàcw !té siep -hbi&ýtbntgue <iram
feòlishithreatomngsuand to rét and be thankfulk
Âbapt as much ab Canada nw enjoys ,walthe 1ost
hls «ver sa!ed for Ireland. And when ho began teo
sk IL hibsichaces of afavourable antwer' were very
isrge.. Dunlbg the thirty years of his agItation fnor
religious libèrty the Irish peoplo lied, nider hi l-in.
fluence, undergone amightyi change; The torpor of
mental and social lavery had beon 'complotaly
broken; the people Lgan to think and speak and
act for thornelves once more. Par and hopeless-
nes, clinging and whining had passed away. Thé
oJd Irish spirit o! sef-reliance, blcb 'ad net been
dead, but'siamnbering awake, and' thie me once se
stamped with elaviery, trod the land of .tlir eric
lathre, with the erect eads and the fearleusasyes cf
thefree. The second campaign cf theLiboertorwa,
therefore, much more promising than lad been the
firt. Hewas no longer a sofi young barrister; ho
was by universal acclaim thé wisiestsubtlet,¯ boldest
leader of his time. He was ne longer solitary; bis
own people worsbipped him, L sCatholices of all
Britain hailed hm as thoir savicur; the bravery
and intelligence ofall the world were on bis aide. No
doubti he had still to expect some opposition. The
matchles malice of "scorpion" Stanley; the match.
less crat of I"L the lineal dEscendant of the impeni-
tent tbief," the crase stupidity of the majority in the
Britieh Pariameti; the cawardiy resoluteuess cf
many ofLis own folowerL, the undue impatient
forwardnes of many others; rnest of ail the dogged
determination cf the English colony In Ireland at
any cost ta preserve te union; ail these were against
him ; but wtit Lim there was his own indomitable
patience, his own majestic brain; and, to cheer him
on, a people who rose as one man round him, and
in their hundreds of thousands ready at Lis one
word to sweep froa their native soil, every,eoven the
minutest trace of English domination. It really
seemed that the fulnes of time had come and tbat
Ireland long weeping by the sea, was now t rise up
and to weep no more. Weil, Ladiesand Gentlemen,
we mortals understand not ths seasous and the
times. Hot, that agitation for Repeal failed, once
of sauch splendid promise, we all know. We know,
too, that he, the leader, hadl but ta raise is finger
and everysericusproblent would bre had very absrp
solution ire the end was reached. But the finger
was never raised and the end came. Arrest, trial,
condemnation, imprisonment, appeal, relese, famine
iu the land, disese la his ciia body, sorrow in his
own beart, disunion. among Lis chosen, and last,
death, far from Ireland in that southern city on the
road to Rome. A sud and a glorious end. Sad; for
hia work was net half accomplished, and hie second
campaign that opened with such high hope closed
with apparent despairs; sad, for he was flying from
the famine groans of dying Ireland, which he could
not stop to heuar; sad for he could iot
breathe bis lst great breth eilther in his
own boly and martyr land or in tht sacred city
whichhold the sacred ashes of St. Peter and St.
Paul; sad; for the Great Man knew that, he be ing
dead, it would be his cointry's oaes their hour and
the power of darkness, sed, very sd; but glorious
too! glorious, for he knew bas heart would test la
the city of the saints and bis bones rest among the
people of Lis love; glorious, for he kuew that upon
his memory there was no stain as withmi bis life
there hLad bein no flaw; glorious, for he knew that
the spint which be had rais.! would not be quieted
till his work was done; glorions, for he knew that
out across the continents down throughout the
centuries his name would go etill liberating, still
emancipating, still trampling bigoiry te aube, still
samiting slavery te dust, till in the fliess of time,
when his poploe were milder, wiser, steadier. some
other leader like unto hm the Lord would raise
from among his brethren, maheritor of all his gifts,
the continuer of all his labours, who loving Ireland
se O'Connel lo-ed ber, reverencing Justice as
O'Cornell raverenced ilt, truting Ged as O'Coonell
trusted him,would by wise council and untirmng
energy and burnlug cloquence and majestic geus,
unite for Ireland's cause the world.wide Irish race,
and, trading the paths that O'Connell trod, would
win for the land at least net only Cutholie but
Universal Emancipation. (Loud and prolonged
cheers.) And with these thoughts he entered
upon bis latest sleep exceeding well. He could
send bis heurt to Holy Rome, for the soldier of
liberty had beu the warrior of God. He could
send his brai and boues lo Holy Ireland, for, for
Ireland ho had thouîght and toiled as no son cf her
had thoLght and toiled before. He could leave bis
merny ta the universal human race, fr of the
uiversal race, Catholic, Protestant, DisEenter, Jew,
white man and negro, he lad beeu the friend. He
could leave himself the model for all fiture pat-
riots, for he had started and followed for nearly
fifty years the two great principles wich patriote
are o often ready ta abandon, but without uhbse
guidance and patriotic effort muet end in failure,
or in success, stitl worse than failure, these namelyr
that nothing eau be politically right which is mer-
ally wrong, and the judge of moral wrong is not
this or that entbusiast whose blood l probably,
much better than his brain, but only She, the
Church Infallible and only H, er Infallible
Chief, beneath whose sway in life and death O'Con-
nell's heart was ever lyig. And, last of ail, were
he, what he naever was a seeker for renown in the
bande of his own people might he securely leav
hie fame. For, evermore, as long as Ireland and
the Irieh last the name at thé Liberator wIll be in
Ireland's story the brightest as it sla te best.
Through all the dreary nights and all the dreary
days that she etill must iait 'onely weepig by
the scea, she shall have glorious memories of ber
glorious son; shalloften enmfort har own poor
heuart by whispering to it his glorious name; and
when at last ste comes out before tbe world, no
longer in rage and wretebedness, buttas a conquer-
er an! queen, ahI tin shal sithe bid her trumputa
tell that ami! all Ihetrage au! chiefs, and 'tan-
riersanud statesmen, fromt Brian au! Ovin Boa
down La Sarsfield au! Grattan, ou ta Emmett an'!
Fitzgeasid, sud _Davis su! O'Bnen, thia sou ef
bars whoa sleeps in Glaenerini, the uncrewned king
cf all bis rave, ras tho bravest, etrongast, wvisest,
noblest, an! kungliest of tem ail i Au! se',
Ladies an! G entlemen, aven ia O'Connie]l's
struggle for civil libert>' thora n-as reslly ne suc ,
thing as Tailure. "Art it long au! time is fleoting '"
an! for ail oft usibo ans not quit.eclods, te world
cf our lires is very' ranch langer than titi liTe cf ourt
torId. ThLe tort that O'Ceonnel undertaook toe
do did not surpesu Lie potiers, Lut it surpasse! hise
years; suad Lhe left iL incomplete, because ne sngie
lIfe coul! brimg ilet completion. Tha torkr, mnen-
while, still proceeds; bis amputse it is, snd hie abd-
ieg spirit thut give iL counteusnce an! ought toa
give iL chape. hattthe actuailly did proves te ur
e elves, an!tb l belLo, teout enemties, wva ta
a fittiug leader wve tan dc. Irishmien-our enemies
se>' complacently, n'a curselvos say despandently'-
annet Le uited!; the aneter fa thaet undar Liai
guidante ef O'COenell alh Ireleand more! s a siegle

ou> .te d ato hernelf or destroy' the Empie th Lb
reply' lu that durinag O'CanneHl's reign crime aeu
unknownx among uis, sud bath te peopla au! their
leader gave an example of respect for aw of which
no other great popular movement supplies an in-
stance. (Applause.) Last of all we are often told,
and told by those whose love for our Motherland, I,
for one, Lave never doubted, that not by speech and
wviting, but by blood and Iron muet Ireand, he ne-
deémed ; the response, to ay mind final, le that
Daniel O'Connell, the wisest man uo aIl our race,
ws ot of that cpinin; that he, throughout bis
long career,-set his fce sternly aga;nst ibe patriet-
ism of the barrIcades ; that he would not purchale
Ireland's freedom et the cost.ef even one drop of
blood, and that, consequently, for the advocates of

tbleoshd*tédamfellewihf p 4wltb 'O'CaranoU le'
eiLther a blind bluider or àn impudent pretonoò, as
m eiable la its purpose as It s Smischlevons Inits ie
fact. •-Hope deferred makète the Leart sick and
Ireland, as no eue feels mare deeply than ysoîf
may ave long te wait till the. voice cf Justice bas
power over Engli ese. But tome theause there-
of le obvions. Nothing great, ln the British Parlia-
ment or elsewhere, can be done by littie men. But
oh ! on this th of August one hundred years ago,
then Ireland's future was far blacker thaun it at-
day, among se many babies that were useles one
was bornonet uselees by auDy .es;u. n that âne
vas hidden the gift of greatnesse; that one grew np
to manhoad, hie greatness growing with all hie
yenrs. Alone he roie large and mauui to work for
Ireland ; peaceful Lie was and pions-& hater et
blooduhed, sud a simple lover of his obapel and Lis
rosary; great-sonled ho was, great brained, gre-
bearted, and with only the brain within and the God
above o help hlim, Le, l lthe measure of his days,
wlth peace and love and a mouth of mirthfnlnens
and a ofacf amiles, did what the Llood cf Benburhand aughrLim, and Oulart, and Mill and New Rosacould never do. Then, I sa', oniy let the God that
looks on Irelani send us one other man made ln
the sane greet mould, whose voice, will be the na-
tion's voice, whose heart will be the nation's heart,
wbose soul will b. the nation's coul-one man whom
all will recogize as a king of thought, and a kingof
speech, and a king of men; but let one such arise,
and the old spirit wili awake once more-once more
the millions shall gatheronhillsandthenewjO'Con-
nell shall take bis place, net as a king and con-
queror, amid uncertain foes et Westminster, but as
the best and brightest of bis brethren, amongst au-
cestral friends in College Green. (Thunders cf ap-
plause.) There, ladies and gentlemen, are mybopes
for Ireland, and I think LÉbat millions of my coun-
trymen have hopes of the same kind. W await
God's hoi ta send a befitting leader. We are far
frnom undervaluing those good men who, to the best
of their ability, still carry on the work of liberation;
but the second great Liberator has net yet appeared
and until his appearancerwe can nly, as poor voices
from the wildernees, make straight bis way and pre-
pare his paths. lVen he comes he will find, please
G;od, the people ready, with the same love of self.
g overament with the same determination te bLe the
i lere oftheir own destiny; with the see un-
changeable resolve never te rest tili Irish minds ex-
clusively have the shaping of Irish lawi. The
second O'Connell will ave a task nmuch easier than
the first. Te gather round him there will net be a
few Lundred thousand half-starved, spirit-broken
men, but from Ireland, and Amertiea, and Australia,
a population at least as large as the population ai
England; a population nt least as intelligent as
anything ia Lancashire or the Blsck Country ; a
population, whose voice ringiu ont no uncertain
son nd, no power on earth can afford tk despise. The
nani we wait for can Le the gif t of God alone. The
gift will be given t a deserving people. If only
Iriahmen throughout the world, by temperance, edu-
cation, respect for law, respect for self, reverence for
religion, constant prayer te God, show te men and
angels the spectacle of a nation that merits liberty,
he shall come, the new O'Connell of the new timi.
He shall tme and shall nLt tarry, and in him will
the gathering of my people be. And, Ladies and
Gentlemen, even though that second O'Conneil la
the flash, be net vouchsafed us, in the spirit, if we
be only faithful, the firt O'Connell is always here.
The German people, among many strange legends
have the following: That theirgreat bero Frederick
Redbeard, though he died in Syria and was buried
there, was brought back by angels to life and to
Fatherland; put to sleep la a lonly mountain ;
there forever reste till, Germany needing bis splen-
did valeur, he leaps up te lead her hosts to victory
once more. The legead, fantastic as it loks, tells
only a very plain but s very important truth-ge-
lus never dies ; Our great men rule us from their
graves; if in the late ad war, amid disasters and
despairs, the French troops fouîght as troops never
fought before, it was because beckoning them on
ta battle was the ghost of that great leader who se
triumphed at Eylau, and Waram, sud Jeun, and
Austerlitz. And this with Ireland, tee: O'Connell
will lead us still. I sec him yet, the kingly figure
with the kingly head, and the kingly vole.
And the memnories of Cld days
Shine througi the Stateman's anxious face
Dathi's poer and Byrou's fame
And headlong Sarsfield's sword of famte
And the spirit Of R edHuglh
and the men of Eighty-two
And the victorieshe won
Apd the hope that lesd him on
And whole armies seem te fly
From bis threatening hand and eye
And the strength of ait th latnd
Is like a falchion in his hand
And bis gestures sternly grand.

When we are ready le is ready. We are ready
wien we are united and commit rno crime. The
greant Shane will then accept the leadership, and
umder is leadership the end bis nigh. Ireland's
misery will soon b over ; ber rags and wretched-
ness be laid aside ; she shal be despised no more;
and no more will ber children find her as on te-
morrow orning ibis grent day over, sie muet Le
found, gray-baired, ear-stained, anguish-striken,
lonely by the sea. (Vociferous and prolonged
cheering.)

The programme was then proceeded with.
The Chairman, at the outset, requested that the

audience should net encore lte perforimers on se-
count of the lengthi of the progfamnime, whicli ail
must agree was a very wise precaution.

The several perforiers did excellutly well, and
the rapturous applause wvith whiciL they were
each greeted, spoke in uînboundeel nesure of
Lte satisfaction snd delight the>' afforded Lbe as-
semblage.

ILtwas iate Lefore the proceedhings were broughat
toee close.

BasArr-EPPs's CeceA-GxRTEFr, Aem CoyonT?
j>e.-" Bye a threughi knowledge of the natural lawis
whicht govern théeoperatiens of digestion sud anui-
Lion sud b>' a careful atppiicetion cf Lb. fine preper.
Lies cf welt-seelected cocos, Mfr. Epps lins provided
eut breskfsti tables wtb a deilicately' fiavured bey-
eruge wich niay' save uas many' havy> doctor's balle."
-u Seruice Gazette. Made simp1' with Boilîng
lVat or Mil1k. Sold b>' Greones lu Packeots only',
labelled.-" James Eppe & Co., Homopatbic Chema-
iets, 48, Threedneedie Street, sud 170, Piccadilly ;
Works, Eustou Roa! sud Ciamden Taown, London.'
MnAeADTR oF Coco.-"< Weo will now give su
accotant cf the process adopte! by' Meurs. James
Eppe & Ce, mianufacturers o! dictic articles, et theirn
verks lu Euston Road, London."-See article ln
Casdsela Husehold Guide.

DISSOL UTION 0F PAR TNERtSHIP•.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 'eisting be-
tween Lb. udersigned, as Marble Maenufacturers',
nder Lbe firm cf TANSEY & O'BRIEN, tis this
day dissolve! b>' mutuel consont. Mr. O'Brlen le
eleo authorized to collect te debis ef the lete
firmi, sud settie th. liabilities thereof.

B. TANSEY,
MICHAEL 3. è'BRIEN·

Montreal, 2let July, Li5

WITH BED'ERENCE TO, THE ABOVE, I BEG
leave to inform y friendsuand the publiegenerally,
that I wil-carry on the business as heretofore, ad
hope by strict atfontion to continue t amert the
'patronage so liberally bestowed on' the late flua.

MICHAEL J.,O'BRIEN, Se.

13,~ 1875.

Diarrhoea, and all sunmer complainte.
(Signed) HENRY R. CROFT.

Sold by all Druggists and MedicineegDera

at 37J cents par Battie.

NILBURN, BENTLEY & RASON
Âug i3J - Proprie tors, -Toronto, -*3
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to the TASTE
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PERFECTLY RELIABLE,

Thousand
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to its

and wonderfu

REÂD PROF. CROFT'S CERTIFICATS

-TonoNTo IUNarhasTY, Jully, 1876
I1 have examined Lb. recipe for Lhe preparadi

eT Dr. Fowler's Extract of WVild Strawberry, i
which Lb. above-uame! Extract forma the priccipi

pari.
The othen ingredients added are ni>' mypicis

w"ell adapte! ta render iL a sale an! roliable medl

oie when use! accrding Lo directions, in Chelem



c.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 13, 1875.
IISCELLANEOUS.

LD.t-"I this a smoking carriage 7" Fel-

S ide--< No, marm ;if you want to smoke you

sust go higher up.
Ict's generally the case with bad boys," philos-

ophically remarks M tsa Anthony, rthat they leok
iue thefr nmother and act like their tathr'
iKansis paper says :-" A mule kicked an lu-

saranOasgent i this place on the cbeek the other
srn h agents cheek was uninjured, but the

uides boof wasbroken."'
g I swear,"said a gentleman to his lady-love," yau

axevery LandSoWO." Il Paoh 1" said the lady, "seg
e wuld sea> if you did not think so" "And o

ou wouldahinki" auswered he, "though I sehould

netS say5so.
There was a indicrously sudden descent from the

sublime to the ridiculous where a clergyman preach-

iug o the siMinistry of Angels s'uddeniyobservd,
Il[ Lear a wbisper," tse change o! tans started one

f the deucons, whe sat below, from a drowsy mood,
and springing ta his feet Le cried, "It's the boys in
the gallery-1"

At gaprayer-meeting an old man got up and
pre tor a son now in a felon's cell for the crime

ol iurder. Another old man trembling joined bis

prayers, adding that he, too, Lad a son, but he had
bea murdered. Their naines were made known

and the fathers of Edward S. Stakes and James
Fisk, Jr.,stood for the first time face to face.-
CidasoU Tribune-

49 FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."
Thousands of human beings are early borne on

the swift current of disease clown to the grave, just
beause they, do not possess a suflicient knowledge
of them.selv'es. A man meets his neighbor, anti the
first salutation ile, " How are you ?" or "How is
our heaelsth ' The reply fiequently is, ,Oh, I am
welle witb the exception of a cold. Most persons
lightly regard a cold. Reader, do you know that a
coid is one of the most dangerous of maladies ?-
A cold not only clogs up the pores of the entire
systm, sud retards circulation, but it is productive
of Catarrh,wIhich is quite apt to lead to Consumption.
sOh,",>ou sa>, 1itl is natbing but a cola my beml."
Truc;but oht col is really>A miîd formof Catarrh,
and fnot arrested inits course will become chronic.
Catarrhis one a ithe most disagreeable, offensive af-
fections in the catalogue of diseases. The passage
te the noie s obstructed, the sense of siellutr-

red, ansd there is a disgreeable sensation of pres-
,ure htead. In the more advanced stage,

diereisa discharge having an offensive ador. It
thedisease be allowed to continue in itscourse.
thick, ard incrustations will faim lu the head, the
Lettes a! wich somnetimes bicorne safteaed and
brak as> lunpieces.eWLhy wil persanstcontinue
to suffer from such an annoying, disgusting disease,
whenthey can just as well be cured of it? Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Rlemedy mil cure the worst forms of
Catarrb; l fac-t. it is the only sure and safe remedy
which has yet been offered to the public. Many
harsh, irritatinlg preparations may, fora time relieve
the urgency of the symptoms, but they do not cure
the disease. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is soothing
and healing in its effecti, and when used with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche, according te directions, does
not fail to effect a cure. Sold by ail Druggists.

-CONSULTING OFFICE FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
WESTERN MEIilcAL INSTITUTS,

CLEVELAND, Omoa. J
Mr. JAMES I. FELows.

DEA.a St: We were induced te prescribe vour
Compcund Syrtup of Hypophosphlies by Dr. McMas-
ter, and its use Lhts beenattendcd with suchilsatisfac-

tory resulte as to warrant our employing it largely
.raum this time forward.

A. SLEE, Sr., M. D.
Fellow's Hypophosphites is sold by all respect-

able apothecaries. No other Hypophosphites pre.
paration is adapted t subsîltute for ibis.

All that Art can Accomplish in beautifying
Etrengthening and preserving the human hait is
efiected by Burnetts Cocoaine. This incomparable
'iair Dresiog impartsa glossiness that ia healtby
and atural. It la a cooling regetable oil,. agreeable
amd clean and dresses the hair perfectly.

TUEACHER WANTED for the Roman Catholic
1Separat Sechool, Male Department, Alexandria,

Glungarry. Engagement to commence at once.-
Good refrencefs ruquird-A. D. M'PHEE, S. & T.
E..S.S. 52-3

\YANTED-For the R. C. S. Schtool, Cornwall,
a MALE TEACHER, holding a First or

Second Class Ccrtificate. Salary liberal to a com-
petent teacher. Duties to commence on the 15th
August.-M. McEN.1RY, Secretairy Board R. C.
School Trustees. 50-3

W S. M. PETT ENGILL .. CO., 10 State Stre
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut

Street, Philadelphie, axe Our Agents for procuring
advertisements for ont paper (THE TRu WITNEsss)
in the above cities, and anuthorized to contract for
adrertising at our lowest rates.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

R.EADZEjf F. (ALULl.A,
TEE f pisher,

MATlONAL LTOTiEL
samp le Copiea

J OH N OCR OWE,
B LÂACK A ND WRHI TE 8 MIT H ,

LOCK-SMITH,'-
BELL-RANGER, AP-NAKER

G E NE RUAL .TO B B ER
Bas Bemoved fromi 37 Boniaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE, First Doar off Craig Street.
Afontreal.

Am0L RDres OAREFLLY AND PtNCTDALI.Y ATTENDflD Toa

JOHN HATCHETTE & 0O.,
LATE MOORE!, SEMPLE & HA.TCHETTE,

(succEssons TO FiTZPATaucK A MoRE,)

IILPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GOE RS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
4 & 56 COL L E GE S T REE T,

M&'r 1,74) MONTREAL. [37-52

P . DOR A N ,
UNDE RT AKE1R & CABINE T M AKE R

188 & 188 St. Joseph 'Street,
Bege ta informi bis friends and the general public

thsat Le hais securedi severel
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

Whici Le offers for the use-of the public at extremely
moderato: rates. I

Wood and Iron 0 CoEins
! al. descriptioncansttly-oan baud an supplied

an the shortest notice.
ORnfls PDOTDALLY ATTENDED TO. - [4752

Montreal, th August, 18

L. JOS. LAJOIF,
Interim Assignee.

75. 52.2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the niatter of DAVID WATERWS, of telitity of

Montrual, Accountant, general broker, as well
indiviually as having carriel on businuss in
capartnershtip villa Douglas iBattersby, under
lhetu inumor firm of BATTE RSBY, WATERS
& C).

JisolVent •

TheInsolventl nas male an assignitientof his
estate and çiffects to nie, and the Creditors are no-
tified to ieet at his place of buîsimtess, 138 St.
Jantes Street, it Montreal, on Ionday the 23rd day
of August, A. D. 1875, at Il A.M., to reccive state-
nents of his affairs and to appoint an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interbn Auignee.

Montreal, July 31, 1875. 51-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the matter of NAPOLEON GREGROIRE, of the

City of Moutreal, Tinsmith, Plumber, and,
Trader,

Insolvent.
I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lnjole, of the City of!
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
marter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claimus be-
fore nue, iithin one month, and are here notified
to nie at mny office, No. 97 St James Street, in the
City of Moutreal, on Monlav the 30tlh day of
August, 1875, at 4 o'clock p. min. for the examination
of thIe Insolvent and for the ordering of tic affairs
of the Estaite generally.

Montreal, 27th July, 1875

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assignes.2

5. 51-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of FRANCOIS CIIARBONNEAU,

Insolvent.
I, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Damesnil,of!
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this matter.

Creditors arcrequested to fyle their claims before
me vithin one month, and are hereby notified to
meet et myoffice. No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
the 30th ide>'of! August nexI, et 2 o'clock pim., forthe
rxaminatiou a Ithe Insolvent, and for the ordering of
the alLAita of tlite estate guncraîl>'.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
oficial Assignee.

Montreal, 27th July, 1875. 51-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
CAýNADA,

PRvrONCE OF QUaEBE, >1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
In the matter of JAMES R. MEA D, cf the City and

District af Montreal, Shi-t and Collar Manu-
facturer, carrying on business as such at Mont-
real aforesaid under the style and firm of J. B.
MEAD & CO.,*

An Insolvent.
On Monday, the seventeenth dayof Septembernext,
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the said Act.. -

JAMES B. MEÀD
Per JOHN S. ARC H IBAD,

7is Attorney ad-ltm.
-M tri,2th4naly, 1875. - 5-

Commercial Risks, Dwelling and Farm :5
Property taken at current rates,

TO AS> C/lA/C, Res. Sec.

Monatrel, i ib. 28, 1875, 28-71 -

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

-- :0: -

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND.

August 6,1875. 51-52

CHROMOS.fEUGN End
AMERICAN CHROMOS. Dealers, Agents, Trunk,
and Box-makers, Newspaper Ptublishers, and Tea
Stores will find a compiete supply. Our new and
brilliant specialities are unequaled. Our 9 x il
Mounted Chromos outsell anything in the market.
Twelve Samples for $1.00i; one hundred for $6.00.
Illustrated Catalogues free. '

J. LATHAM & Co.,
P. O. Box, 2154. 419 Washington Street,
51--4 Boston, Mass.

P. N. LEuLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

COssLAnrO HoCRs-8 to 10 sa.; 12 to 2 P.M.-[4

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
-:0:-

CHARTERED IN 186.

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
.- :o:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, urder the Direc
tion of the Obtate Fathers of Mary Imnaculate, is
situated in one of the most healthy localities of
the city. Its central position affords every facility
for the speedy and thoruegh acquisition of the
knowledge of English and French. The Programme
of Studies comprises:-

ist. Commercial Course.
Znd. Civil Enineering Course.
3rd. Ciasical Course.

The degrees af1 -lB. A." adI "M. A." are conferred
after due examination.

The Scholastle Year is divided into two rerms of
live Months each. At the end of eaci Term a Gen-
eral Examination isl held, and reports are forwarded
to Parents. The Annual Vacation Legins on the
last Wednesday of June, and ends ou the 1st
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board. Meical Attendance, Bed

and Bedding, Washing and Mending, per
Terni ............................. $80 00

Day Scholars per Teri................ 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entaul no extra charge.

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Termn......$12 50
Use of Piano, per Term................. 5 00
Use of Library, per Trn................. 2 50

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
make special arrangements with its Superintendent.

S.DE.-A1l charges are payable eacît Terni in ad-
vante, and in Cli. For urther informationecon-
sult the printed "1 Prospectus and Lourse of Study,"
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

June 11, 1875. 43-14

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the inatter of JAMES O'MEALEY, of the City of

Montreal, Dealer in Fruit, and Trader,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of his Es.
tate to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at
his place of business, 260 St. James streetin Iontreal,
on Vednesday, the 25th day of August, A.D. 1875,
to receive staitements ofb is aflairs, and to ap-
point an Assignee.'

T. J. DOHER YY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNaiLr. [Feb.'74

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAME STRET MoNTREAL.
anary' 30, 1874. 24-1

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
NONTREAL.

GRÂY'S SYRUP
a,

RED SPRUC.E GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
• CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

IEALING, BALSAXIC, E.rPECTORAN, 2AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
ln the house.

Its delcicus flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale nt all Drng Stores.

Prepared only by
- KERIIY, WATSON & C '.,

Wnolesale Druggists, blontreal.
May 28. iy.41

T 1E E T Et!
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients ani the Public:
[n transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DEN TIFRICE" te Mr. B. E. McGAr, Chemist, of
ihis city, I ma> add that I have used the above in
my practice for the hast twenty-four yeaia, and con-
scientional>' recammend it as a sufe, reliablu and
efficient elenser of the Teeth, anda prepantion well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums firm
and beltby. It ls porfecti>' free frem artificiel
coloring ruatter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Tetth or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.
The above is prepared under miy direct supervision

with the greatest cure and accurny, and stricily ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. MicGowan,
Surgcon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Mlanufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
MoNarà, May 31st, 1875.

DEAn SiR,-Knowinîg the Composition of Dr. W.
B. McGowan's Dentifrice, and having used it per-
sonally for sometime past, I can confidently recon-
mend it as a safeand-reliable powder for cleanusing
the teeth and improving the health of the mouth
and gums.

I shall glaily recommend it to aiy patients and
do all I can to increase its popularity.

JAMES PERRIGO, M.D.
To B. E. M'Gale, Chemist, Montrent.

THE
CHEÂPEST AND BEST

CLOTIHIN CSTORE
IIN MONTREAL

.*M

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Person. from the Country ami other Provinces w 11

5usd this the
KOST ECONOMI CAL AIND BAFEST PLACE

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8S
N O 9, 0B A B OIL L EZ S Q U A R3

pposite tne Crossing of the City Cars, and nuer the
G. T. R. Repot

Mntreal, Jan. lst, 1875.

age B E ST V A LU E
Ix wolREdN s

-. STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
INioXTRaEAL,

(larranted Correct Timekeepers.)

A

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June Il, 1875 43

GOM M EOI /A t

F/RE & L/IFE

Provir:Co of Qucbec Gya:ch,

1D4~ S T. J AM ES ST RE ET, MONT RE A L
DireC fors: i

EIR1 PRMdGIS HIITCX, C.B.,..03.G.

A. IFREDERICT GÂULT, Eng.
EDWARD>!IUR2ZY, Eeg,
CHARLES G, RODIER, ,T., IEaq.
BORCU DLIH, Ex'.

IL. O'Neill, St. Franis de
Salle Street,

A. l'insoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. Il. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James MeShane, Jr,
Metropolita n H o tel,

Notre Dam" Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Autoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACIJIlN ES.

J. D. L A W LO R,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRWT CLASS

SEW ING MA Cf1NES,
BOTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACT2ORY 48 and 50 NAZARETE Street.

HaAn oaa:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
. MONTREAL.

-BRANOH o07tOE:
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 RING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STEET

HALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET.

~5TO e2 PEU DAY.-Aet Wanted 1-
T ilclasses of worklngpeople, cf

e ther Ber, young or ald, nsaking. more money ait
work foi us l their spare moments, or all the time,'
than at anytbing else. Partculars free. -.Post ccard
to States costs but one cents. Addreâs G. STINSON
00., Portland, Maine ' [31 Oct 7411-52

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, ani legituate economy is adhered to in the
prices cbarged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN, )
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - NEW s T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAVRENCE STREET,
beg ta drw attention ta their iome-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make thein extrenelv durable. 'This inaterial
can be strongly recommended for Touriets, Sea-side
and Lounging suits-Plrices from $10 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and! Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITEB,

J O H N B U R N S,

- c

PL UMBER, GA S cuia 7EA 1PF TTE,
TIN, AND SIIEET lION WORKEl, IIOT Al 

FJURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CRAIG STREET, MUNTnEAi. -[April 2, 75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

rIEFEaNcr.s:

pecuniarily Interested., Consequent:careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paId.

Branch . Office, ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merobants' 1Eca.e, atel

Agents wanted. Appl7 to.: /.
H.J.JOHNSTON,.

i Manaiger,YP.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Reterse. [Montre 1 JaUnar. 2

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AJWHITBCT,

No. ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTaEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte

THOMAS H. COX,
BIPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &a., &c.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING. (NER G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] MONTREAL 49-52

(ESTABLISHED 1859.)

HENRY R. CRAY,
DISPENSJNG & FA MiL Y JCHEMJ1S,

144 St. Lawrence Nain Street,
MONTILEAL.

Special Attedion paid to l'hysiciam' Prescriptions.

The Specialities of this Establishlment are --
G .AYS CIILOILO.CA3IPHIIOIRYNE for Diarrbea,

GtA V'S CASTOIt-FLUI 1), a hair dressing for daily
us5e.

GItATS .THIER.CITBON for renoving grena
and paint frorn Silks, Satins, Woollen uGoods,&c.

June i1, 1875. 43-ly

ST. LAWR ENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTnEAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
11I AND LOW PRESSURIß STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AN

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Conventa, Schoola

and Publie buîildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steait Pumping Engines, pnnping apparatus foEr

supplying Cities, and ToiwIn, Steatmpump, Steam
Winches, andi Stean fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Braun
Cast and Wrouglht Iron Colunins and Giriers for
Buildings andi Railway purposes. Patent Hoista for

otel s ami Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whoula
alwvays in Stock or malle to order. MsantfaLctnrerm
of te ColIe "Sanmson Turbine" and other first clama
rater Whoees.

SPECIALITIES.

Bartliy'rs Conuîîînd iain Engine laui t he esand
mwos , nmical Englme Manul actured, it saves 33
per cent. in fu-l orveriLi ntyoth0r Engine.

Saw and Grist Miili Maclhinuery. SlaftingPillies,
and liangers. iHydranis, Valver &o ac. 1-y-36

-l0OYAL
iNSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................810,006,100
Funds Invested............... 12,000,6Jo
Annual Income...............5,000,00tO
LIABILITY OF SHAREIIOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FIlcE DEPARTMlENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LILE DEPARTMENT.
Security should bu the primary consideration,whic
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.I., 1. L. ROUTI,

Miedicial teýferce. 'W. TATLE Y,
il. J. MuDG E, Inspector. Clief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community,
recent London and Liverpool Directories can he
sen at thiis olic.

Moitreal, ist May,1875.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ArrRoPIATrON sT-cK-9ubscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PEIMANENT STOCK-Si 00,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ton per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ton per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at itigît rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicanta,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
fundg, have deumed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in thu

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suams under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ 8 petrcent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice.......................5 U
For sums over $25 (o up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
months ....................... 7 a -

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
ver>' best description, t offers the Lest of security t
Investors at short or long dates.

lu the A ppropriation Departmient, Booka aire now
selling at $10 premnium.

In the Perna.nent Departmnent Shares are now at
par;i the dividends, judging fromu the business dons
up to date, shall send the Stock uw to a premiumu,
thus giving ta Investors more profit than if they' ln-

Any fute n formation can be obtained tra-
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

CONFEDJERATIO N

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUVUAL PLANS COMBINED»

CAPITAL, - -- $50,000.
SPEOIAL FEATURES i-A puareiy Canadian

Compainy. Safo, but low rates. Dîfferenon la rates
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutuel Campanies. Its Government Savings Benk
Policy' (a specialit>' wlth this Company') affords abso-
loto security' wbich nothing but national bankruptcy
acen affet. Poii fre itm vexatiaus conditions

ail approved faims of policies. Ail madle non-for-
feiting by' an equal aad just application a! the non-
forfeiture principli& not e rbitrary', but prescribed
by charter. Mutuai Policy-holdera equally' interest-
ed ln management with Stockho]ders. Al livest-
mente macle intañadian Securities. 'Ail Director.

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Iotel,
St. James's Cliii,
Metroipoilitan Club,
Hochelaga Couvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred Hleart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorclies-

ter Street,
O. MîcGarvey, Palace Str.

1--o
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LIVER PILLS;
FOR THE ECUE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

.. p AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increases on pressure; some-

mes the pain is in the left side; the pa.
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

.eometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is somnetimes mis-
taken for a rheurnatism in the arm. ..-.The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
.!nd sickness; the bowels in general aru

costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

Zrt.O There is generally a considerable
o of rnemory, accompanied wtha pain,

ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and

debility; he is easily startled, his feet are

cold or burning, and he complains of a
pickly sensation of the skin this spirits
ie low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude entough
to try it. 'tfact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where

&ew of them existed, yet examination of

te body, after death, has shown tche LIvER'
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LA:CE'S LîvEl PILLS, IN CAsEh

«IF AcUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quirine, are productive of the most happy
zresults. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatoi-y ta, or after taking Quinine-
We would advise ail who are afflicted with
'bis disease ta give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Adress ah aodecs co

FLEMING BROS., PITTSIURGH, PA.

P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from ohers
ghan Fleming Bros., wil do -cel to write thcir orders-
distinctly, and takenone but Dr. M'Lneie's. P rega reef

. F'Iennig Bro., Pitrðurgh, Pa. To those wishig
so givethem a trial, wewillforwar per mailpost-paid,
to anprt of the United States, one box of PuIs for
welve t-ce-cent postagestamps, or ontevtalofVernifuge

for fourten îhree.cent stamps. Ait orders from Canada
must bc sccompanied b> twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
teepcrs generaly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E

Ehould be kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your childreI grow up to bu =ALTET, aTRONG
and -7GNaous MEN and WomEN, give them a few doses

McLANE'8 VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

MONTREAL
A'D

BOSTON AIR LINE.
-:0:-

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE
VIA

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
-:0:-

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.;

St. Johns 10.30 a.m; West Farnham, 11.06 a.m.;
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

NGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL vill leave Mont-
real 3.50 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston,
S40 a-m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without change.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to
the Night Express Train, and run through between
Montreal and Boston without change.

This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure
Boute to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York,

. and ail points East and South.
Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mem-

phremagog, and return, good to start by cither
Train SATURDAY, and to return by either Train
MONDAY, only $4.50

For information and tickets ta all points apply
to the General Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
GE O. A. MERRILL,

Superintendent.
GUSTAVE LEVE,

Generat Agent.
June 18, 1875.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sisa, Dooa AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVR AN & T UOKER, PRoPIETORS,
(Late J. W. McGauvran 5 Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sa-va Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sa-shes, Blinds, Mouldings, a-ad every descrip-
tien cf house fiih. A large a-ad well a-ssci-ted
stock of Sawn Lumbeur cf the variloue grades thick.-
mess a-ad kinds, constantly on ha-ad, a-nd for sale on
liberal ternms. Orders a-ddressed to the Mills or Box

271 promptly executed- [iv -Aug. 28, l874

TE MENEELY
BE LL F OU N D R Y,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.] .
'T'HE Subscribers manufacture a-nd have conutanrtly
-for sale attheir old esta-bllshed Foundery, thei Su-

taaboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
i the most -pproved a-nd substantli ma--

Ber 'wth their new Patented Yokre mcd other lm-.
proved Moutilngs, and warranted in every particular.
For information li regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Moumtlngs , Warranted, &o., send for a Circular Ad.
-dress .

MFMEEY &k.CO.,
West· Troy, N. y

DR. M'LA
CELEBRATE

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancycloth, full gilt... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box........,...........0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 pur box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
... .......... 2 40 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .3 20 pur box.
Faber's Library. containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy clotit, 8 vols in box ......... 2 par box.
Little Catholi 8oys Libra2y, 3mo, fancycloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girls Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........................1 43 pur box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box...... ................. 2 00 pur box.
Brother James Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box...................2 00 pur box.
Parochial and Sunday Sciool Library, square

24mo, first sertes, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 pcr box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 pur box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20 per box.
Illusta-ted Catholic Sunda-y School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 pur box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box...........................2 00pur box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth .6 vois in

box...........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............. ............... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box......................2 00 perbox.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..........................2'00 pur box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box.....................2 .00per box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

iabox.........................2O0pur box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box........................... 2 40 pur box
Do do do fancy clotti, fulil t....3 20 pur box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &c., fancy clotb, 5 volumes in box. .
............. 1 35 pur box.

Do do do glt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
................................. 2 10 per box.

Spanisb Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Eli-or Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
ln box..........................1 87 perbox.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 pur box.
Catholic World Library, containtng Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vols in box...........5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and aides, containing lChasing
the Sun, &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set........

.2 60 pur set.
Lorenzo Library, contaning Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1i 87 pur box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Pence of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols
assorted in box................o 80 pur box,

Leandro Library, contaling Leandro, Simon Peter
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, ia box. .4 20 pur box.

Alfonso Library, containmg Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy clotit, 5 vols in box. . 3 00 pur box.

St. Agnus Library, containing Life cf St. Agnea, St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.
................................. 3 00 pur box.

Young Catholica' Library, first series, fancy cloth,
12 volsin box.................3 60 per box.

Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box....... I,.........3 60 pur box.

The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols la box

.. ••h.2 40 pa r box.
Maguire's Library, ccntainirng Irish In Ameica, &o.

&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols la box- 3 00 pr box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .4 00 pur box.
Irish Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in box...2 40 per box
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re.

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.4 00 pur bck.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

cloth, 6 vols ln box.... : .2 00 pur box.
Library of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and aides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box........1 25 per box.
Fabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard,

&c. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln box'.••••
.... ............... .4 00 per box.

Do do do &c. &c., full gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vols
in box........................... 5 00 per box

Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholic Le-
gends, &c. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box

.5 00 per box.
Do do do uil gilt, fa-ncy cloth, 10 vols na box

.6.e 0 ar box.
Conscenice Tales1 lît back a-d aides, fancy cloth,

10 vols in box................6 00 pur box
Do do fancy cloth, full gilt back, aides and

edges, 10 vols in box.... ......... 7 50 pur box.
Carleton Library, containing Willy Reilly, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 7 vols la box.........4 69 pur box.
Gerald Griffia Library, containing Collegians, &c.

fancy cloth, 10 vols in box........6 70 pur box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ... 8 40 pur box
St. Aloysius Library, containing Life of St. Aloy-

sius, St. Therese, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 12 voIs in
box.................. ......... 10 00 perbox.

Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moacow,
Lite cf Christ, &c., faIcy cloth, 10 vola la box

... . . ..... 4... .. ... pur box.

Any of the abovu bocks sold sepai-ately out cf theu
box or set.

Lace.picture a-t 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75cts., $1.00,
$1.25, and upwards, pur dozen.

Sheet Pictures fram 40c. te $2 pur dozen aheets,
eacah aheet contains fromn twelve ta twenty-four pic-
tures.

o attend the College.
Addreiss,REV. C,VINCENT,

President oPfthe Codege,
Toronto. Match 1, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergyof the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardlnf
School ia the city the Christian Brothers have bee
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met wlth.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oi
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this viei
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacioue
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refrushing breezes from great Ontar o
ail concur in makng .Dela Salie Institute" what.
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of lt
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hails, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any i the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chris
!a-a Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of government la mild and paternal
yet firma in eunforcing the observance of establiahed
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfhctory : students of all denom-
inations aru admitted. %

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies la the Institute ls dividea

Into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIIÀEAYTD1EPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASI.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
Notionsof Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rhasT. OLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Definng Iitb
drill o!vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Muai.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASs.

Relig ous Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing Grammar, Geogiraphy, History, Arithmetic
(Menti; and Written), Book-keepmng (Single ani
Double. Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenss, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

1mST cLAsS.
Reliious Instruction, Select Reading, Grammar

Composition aad Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspbndence, Geogiaphy (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Menta
and Wrtten), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and mst practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry),LCommercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commecial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoso.
pby, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal mcd Instrumenta-t Music, French.

For yfung men not desiring to follow the entie
Course, a particular Class wiIl be openee in whib
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetio,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Boa-rd and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Half Boarders, ci ...... 7 00

1 PEtEPARATORIlY ARIUT

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
lst$Class " , 5 00

CommRcIAL DEPARTENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Cla-sa, . .... 6 OU

Payment quarteriy, and invariably In advance.

No deducntiox for absence except In cases of protracted
illacas ordlsmîssal.

RiraiCHAnGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violia.aý

Mont111y Reporta of behaviour, application and
progres arc sent ta parents or guardians.

For iter particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER AR14OLD,

Director.
Toroto,March 1. 1872.

T H LORE TT O CONVENT.
Of Lmdsay, Ontario,

IS ADNIITTED TO BE

TIHE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied tatothe
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefbrred them to those adopted in any
Educa-ional Institutions in the United States or
elsewitere.

»V7 Charges, only one hundred doan a year-in.
cluding French. Address S

Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

M Y L E S M U R P H Y
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

135 ST. BONAYENTURE STREET,
MONTaEAn.

Ail kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood aiways on
htand. Englih, Scotch mcd Amxerican Coals. Orders
prsomptly attended to,.anmd ,weight and 1mea-sure
guaranteed. Post Office AddresBox-85. fTun. 27

aL friend %lo s8 sufrerer. lie wiu tio a hiumano act by
cutingthusout and seuciagi ttohiz.

A MOST REIRKALEI CRE.
P:LAnr>.LPTIA. Jane 2Sth. ISI7.

SET!r rANCr. Baltimore, Md.-Dear bar: Seeing yvtir
1 bvt-tm a?. Is iuducedci try yurEplcl, 1cîî,PA..

I u,>.auiccke'dtth Eptt-psyi LaJut *&, lS.Icuadintety
aiy physicia waII summoIIned, but e could ice me it)

to-rOWoirur. I thon îrjed.Uc romettheutlC' >
w hont anygoodcrfect. a 1gala returneildtomxylfmily
hysicia ; %va curnied and bled. soc-ral diufreot Iîl

%va enoerainttcied %vithuut au pr.oitoryul-
plomn. I had from t-o te ts a dy at )-,tinterVc
io weeks. I was often attod in m c!eep.and d
fait i t auerever 1 aould le. Uc w tr cboccle.

aicr-e rYiiiYo ura tefot hi -h1.
,%vas a' ectedso C.uta t iiot al cuitfidenuce ini l.I:'.
1 IirIý0.S I ae in icld n v busiess . d 1 c 0tîýt.b * ,.
y-oîr Epiteptie itslcacri- acm.l bî:r.lla .te j-«

uruse your Pitiis.and oui>- aid :ott -1'.
I. îrd. t'tio:t oi orn a.prlli tr. 15.1. aid y v:~

vOur maedliCîo oo'an îîamde the y :iI
cuîred of riait dLctre.ataug a!liloî. 1I1îbtak tîI:. IL.

lffts and choir god offertS souIo o1be mai n .i
e Vryhere chat îrso w1o are r

a e 11"e,,,t lot hin. A117 n-011

Thchr u e rti a: iocdri it » .iiî I1t>Vs

Is THEB3E A ctcZ: FCIR EILFS?

Tho aled cr.1 tne.

GRENADA.Miss.. JUneO.-ScrIr S. lIn .- Diar
0
tr.

Teo wîl t d 1eîclomed itoudoilarà, wlîiclri.1sentil > unl1ar
two boxes of yurEplo l Ptt. I1 vus1tu
whotried yîorPlità tiî part ofllio coutr..Y
waû badt>- adictd with fils fe. twooar-. ivrutctfur
and recelved two boxes ut your Pill.which ho took ac-
cording t direction. HO ihaS iever il aI lit aIUC. It
0-5 byL my persuanooion chat Mr. Lyu trierd yor l'ill

His ca<e was a very, bad unee he Lad lts nearly ait lits
life. Persons hve written te mo fremn Alabamini aud
'ronnesse un the subject. for the prpo.se of a-certr.im-
inig moy opinion i regard to your. Pia I ihave at r a
roc aiiimeîtîleiv n. und la ie 10 i where I 1h
hiait a chauceofut tiariug front thair ettect las-e tliy
faited tu cure. Yuura, Cee.. ( C. it. G:r.

Ore ada.alabtasha Cunty. Mais.

AOTaxa 2LrlaA"~....

4URE OF EPILEPSY; Or_, FALLZXG xFITS,

BY EANc5s EPILE:Tro :..S.
MoavaoxEr. Te:cas. Junîo s%h. 1S7.

To S.T S. HA.0I.E:-A persio i any emly had bOen
adlicted witli Fit,uor Eiliepsy, for tire vear i he Lad
these attacks at titervals o tlova t fur wOees.a ofteL-
times severalinu quick succeàsio.soumetines continuin
fortowo or ttreo days-. on -soveral occasions they laste
until Lis mtud appeared uuîatty derauged, l l wh tati

he wodld continue l'r n day or lwt afrer the fits ceased.
I tried several remedies prescribed byr oîr rcaider ilby-
slciaus, but witlieut auereSa. Havin sceni varnIver-

tio out uod r trourrmcy.o r.nc dw

boxes cf yuur Pills, gave them ceurding to direction$.aul te>effected a pernmanent cure. T!u persoîn l.4iaaw

a sCout. ieathy mau. abaut so race of age, and lias îiotLiad a lit unlie Scoinmnocied tou'ig .1. Ltîp tche c.
ya ace. HeOra° oa..'ha

siice thit tlme.ben exposed to taiaeverest ofw-ather.
I have great confidencein -oui remediy, and vrould lko
every one who nas lu 1o gvlt a i. Lr. D csi..

- . L . D Fu anri:s.

STIL AN OTbI=n crZE.
lcad the 11cvin e.hnoa. f specit:-citizen aitidouata, ii ioî

SEras. HAxcE Baltinoare. Md.-Derpleusare lu relstu g aa-eoft patsu',i i.. Qr caras b>-
yuu. laatul Pis. 5y bfrotoîr.' J Ltge.lî l10n

,aem aiiitzd bito Chia wst.l di;eamo. lie wuas fir-t ut-
tacked i lte quile young. Hoe wcu.l have one or tcîo
spasms at one attack ut drst. but as h grew oldcr tih>-
Waiedto creae. U ai theti tn e econtenced takiot
>orllsalie Ld hi oms-ryoftéra and nUe oser.proe-

trating him, body and mnd. Hisindad snuffred cen->ut- u 1w. iara huiVy tru ar>-ho la curcd ofthoot
IlyI bas enoyedm finulth for theelent fis e mouli.

s snota dhas aise returned 1o its origiual brightntes. Ait

h i s 1 tak e g ta l p i ca u r o o i emu u i c a t lg :a s l a iat y b r i

thom. Yonur, respectfully, etc., P W.. Liaou.

Sent to any pari of the country.by mall.froe ofpostag.
on rceotpt of a remitulce. Addreýs S, ETH S. iLSCE
108 im°ltinore St.. Baîtimoroil."'Èrice, one box,. ;Iwo, IÎLI tweiye, e-7.

i en enton whereyousawthisadvertsement.

Ayer's

For Serofula, anid al

scrofulousrdiseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-

. ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomacb, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Blotehes, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworn, Ulcers,

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bones, Side and Ilea, Feniale
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitie and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debiity, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a, combination of
vegetable alteratives - Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock -with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the nost
eficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is.intended.to cure.

' Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that the ful alterative effect of
each is assured, and w-hile it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derined
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians al1 over the coun-try repose n it, prove teir experienceof its usefulness.

Certificates attesting itsirtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many.of hese cases are
publicly known, they fuinis- conv-in g

evidence of the superiority f: this Sar-
saparila'over evervothe aterat.ve
medicine. So generil îa 'i superi
ority to any thr medicmne nown, tht

*public that the est assue!hé8ve.

*posSessed are a tcl
Dr, J. C, AYER &'6,L èf Mass,
soLDB a ALL .UGI5Tf1 arWHERE,

ETRUE WITNESS-AND CATHLICHRONICLE.-AUG 3 1875
187 ST.MICHAE'SCOLMECE .WEN M'CARVEY DOMINION LNE

PREMIUM LIST. OLP ELEGANTLY BOUND TORONTO, ONT. T
CATHIOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN UDR'àEsEmPTaWNàl 0 ATEE cotDpoRE

CATHOLIC COLLEGES,CONVENTS, SUNDAY MOST uEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, rofolown
SOOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC AND THE DIRECTION opWr cTs

SOHOL' AD LL'ATOLC NSTTU A IrB IRTII O T
SCH0OOS, AND AL CATHOLIC INSTITU- .REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASII'S.
TIONS. TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, Br Cs8

Pe ordering.will please take notice that we îlther a Classical or an English- and Commercial .HIPs,-an

have marked before each book the lowest net price ||ducation. The first course embraces the branches G 7 , AND 11, ST. JOsEPH TRErT tended to

from which No Disco uni will be allowed, as the sually required by young men who prepare them-(reRO
following List of Booka with its Special prices bas telve 'for the learned professions.- T second BEC and MONTREAL in Suxb ERdIdVEip
been made expresslyforthe Premium Season of 1875. ,ourse comprises,in likemanner, theVariousbranches 'o and BOSTÔN in WINTER :-

When ordering give price and style o Binding. whch form a good English an Comercial Educa- Orders fom ai parts of the Province carefully These vessela have very superior acco
D. & J. SADLIER & 00., don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo executed, and delhesed secording to instructions for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and

Catholic Publishers, graphy,History, ArithimettC,>Book-Keepiig, Algebra frecfe Tcet, a,, ,,iudi atede.,dpicea i, audep

275 Notre Dame Street, Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis __eeo______ri ue__ired__._ _"

Montreal. try Logle, and the French and German Languages rilging out t eirf p vends.
TR.Sailng fBlmf Liverpool every WedneCaygoan

This list la an abridgment.of our Premium fU oarde ...... MS... pe month, $12.50 at Belfast Lough ttakiagoandPaage

Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will f Bader........... doh, .50 ISMoTREA...... .... 3250 Tons(i ng
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address. D a upi. do 2.50 DoT0....... ... 3200 " Capt BoucheDa u is...... ............ ' o250 ý O MTAaION . . . .3200 ca
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12 Wshingand Mending.........do 1.20•p ch

vols in box..................1 00 per box. Complete Bedding....d........ do'" 6250 .' Capt Roberts
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols dtationery.............. do 0.30TS MExIAIS...........2500 Capt Mellon

lin box.........................1 60 per box. Msusic ...................... do 2.00 TExAs ............. 2350 ' Capt Lauremsa
Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound, Painting and Dcawing. d.... do 1.20. .2200 " Capt We

12 vols in bo................1 68 per box. Use of theLibrary............ do 0.20 BY HANICES EPILEPTWI PILLS. ST L .12a e

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box. N.B.-Ali fees are to be paid strictly ln advance PerIons iboring under this dIstreestiu maay. wI T. Louis........124 'Capt Reid

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box. ln three teris, at the beginning of September, lOthI fni tîancos Epîloptier l'ts te bo che ou[ e renea- ever The Steamers of this Line are iteded to s
Cathalle Youth's Library, second sre, , apa- bound diicoo-crel fer ourlas Epttopay or FitLlmigr'ltç. r fti ieaeitn

seres paper bound o December. and 20th of March. Deaulters after The fotloving cert es sihould be read b3- al the from Boston as follows:-

12 vols in box.................1 68 per box. me week fric. the fi-at of a term wlllnot b, 'Ilowed lctedi;theyain la oc-resect truc.audlshould theF
t an tdteya a oii err.r eo avi1 do da t FoxQUEBEc.


